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Court Cases Blood, Supplies Dwindle
Ca»ClHT COURT 1? 

Rockville Session
ville, pleaded guilty to three 

“"‘idiarges of possession of control-
Two accused were ordered Three counts of sale

were nollcd.
Allxirt F. Wrubeiskl, 32, of 

27 Lucerne Dr., Stafford Springs
bound over to Tolland County 
Superior Court yesterday.

A hearing was held to deter- j . ^„ „  , w, j  pleaded innocent to a charge of
over o r a  c h t g e T r ^ - l ^ ^ ^ ^  ‘ - - " y  ^rd degree and e ^ te d  

land. September.
A rearrest under JiSOO bond 

was ordered for Edward F.The alleged offense, charged
ns having taken place about the '
end of March, 1971 was not t
termed forcible but rather a co- failed to appear
operative affair with a girl un-
der 16, a charge under the ‘ O'- vehicle while intoxicated.
rtatute for rape in effect at the A. Fournier, 25, of 99 ----------------------

Grand Ave., Rockville, was fln-
Smith's attorney, Robert D. T o l U i n d

King, commented to the court while Intoxicated. Counts of

The present Inventory of whole blood 
supplies In the Connecticut Red Cross 
Blood Center In Hartford are low.

The current Inventory Is 26 per cent 
below the necessary number of pints 
to meet the day-to-day needs of the 
State's 46 hospitals, 460 pints dally.

According to Red Cross officials, Au
gust collections are traditionally not up 
to par and It Is therefore essential that 
each Bloodmobile operation In the State, 
every day, make quota. The Blood Cen
ter Is dependent on alt operations to 
meet or exceed quota In order that this

continuing need will be met. Emergency 
Blood drawings do not solve problems; 
It Is one 'that must be met by each com
munity where blood drawings are held.

Many people defer giving blood dur
ing summer months. August is the least 
productive month due to vacations and 
many other outside activities. Patients 
in hospitals however continue to need 
blood — and the blood must be there 
waiting for the patient — not the pa
tient waiting for a pint of blood.

The next Bloodmobile will be held 
Thursday, Aug. 17 from 12:45 to 6:30 
p.m. at the KofC Hall on Main St.

Mummified Remains of Woman 
Diseovered in Tomb in China

that they wouldn't be there had reckless driving and unsafe 
the new penal code been in ef- were nolled.
feet at the time of the alleged Bichard G. Marotto of Hart- 
offense. It became effective six was fined 350 after being
months later in Oct, 1971. Smith foi**!*! guilty of disorderly con- 
was just under 19 at the time duct.
of the aUeged offense, and under Robert Richardson, 39, of 
the new code wouldn't be charg- Brog Hollow Rd., Ellington, was 
ed at all. lined $50 after being found guil-

However, though the code was *y breach of peace, 
not in effect. Judge William Charges which were nolled In- 
Bieluch said he anticipated the eluded:
changes in law would be con- Thomas M. Brody, 16, of 121 

Robert R, Teveris, 32, of Terrace Dr., Vernon, possession 
Robedt R. Teveris, 32, of of controlled drugs.

North Villa Apts,, Vernon was Gay E. Kelly, 28, of 201 Re
bound over after waiving a gan Rd., Vernon, breach of 
hearing on charges of sexual peace.
contact 2nd degree and three Walter H. Smith, 46, of 16 Jan 
counts of risk of injury to a Dr,, Vemocs being found intoxl- 
child. cated.

A continu.ar.ee to Sept. 7 for a Robert Stoodley Jr,, 22, of 4 
pre-sentence investigation was Loveland Hill, Rockville, crim- 
ordered after Peter J. Cornelia, inal mischief. 3rd degree and 
20, of 52 Hammond St., Rock- disorderly conduct.

Know Your 
Chamber Members

School Board Denied Funds 
From Addition to State Grant

Public Information Committee 
Greater Manchester 

Chamber of Commerce
THE WILLIAM E. BELFTORE 

AGENCY
The William E. Belfiore Ag;en- 

cy was established in June of 
1967 by William E. Belfiore. To
day there is a staff of five per
sons and the company is located 
in its own building at 431-433 
Main St. The agency uses a 
computer to offer fast, efficient 
service to its customers.

Before opening his agency, 
Mr. Belfiore was sales man
ager for Morlarty Bros., Inc. 
selling Llncoln-Mercury automo
biles.

The William E. Belfiore Agen
cy is active in land develop
ment, residential and commer
cial real estate. Mr. Belfiore 
is a partner in the Bel-Con Plaza 
Shopping Center located at 
Green Road and Woodbridge

St. He is a member of the Man
chester Board of Realtors, the 
Greater Hartford Board of 
Realtors, tind the Greater Ver
non Board of Realtors.

Mr. Belfiore is a past presi
dent of the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce and also 
the Manchester Board of Real
tors, and is currently a corpor
ator of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Mr. Belfiore is a member of 
the Kiwanis Club of Manchester 
and is a Third Deg^ree member 
of the Knights of Columbus.

A native of Manchester, Mr. 
Belfiore is married to the for
mer Laura Andisio of Manches
ter. The Belfiores have four 
children; Constance, a senior at 
Kirkland College; Bruce, enter
ing Harvard this fall; Grace, a 
sophomore at East Catholic 
High School, and Alice, a fresh
man at East Catholic High 
School.

Bolton

Curbs on Spraying 
Concern Selectmen

At their meeting last night the iheir correspondence in an ef- 
selectmen expressed some skep- fort to find out if the commis- 
ticism and concern at the latest .s'on has a plan for towns such 
news from the commissioner of as Bolton. They are also asking 
the State Department of Envi- that an inspector be sent out in 
ronmental Protection, Dan Luf- the fall to ssess the extent of 
kin. the damage and what the next

A recent public act prohibits year holds in store, 
aerial spra j^g  for insect con- it was also made known that 
trol except for certain agicultur- the town could not begin a road 
al areas. The commission urges amesiting program until Sep- 
the use of natural methods of tember due to the unavailability 
control, especially in regard to of ameslte.
the gypsy moth blight. The Ladies Auxiliary of the

The commission also dlscour- Boltpn Volunteer Fire Depart- 
aged extensive spraying by ment will hold a "what-not”  tag 
towns, and asked that only,"park sale Sunday Aug. 27, from 9 
and recreation areas, historic a.m. to 1 p.m. at the fire house 
sights and central town lands" on Notch Rd. 
be sprayed to protect the "eco- Anyone wishing to donate 
system." items should contact Mrs. Man-

This limited spraying may only fred Weigle of Brandy St.; Mrs. 
be done by truck which severe- Anthony Fiano of Tolland R d.; 
ly limits the effectiveness of or Mrs. William Mannegla of 
insect control. Notch Rd.

It was suggested that perhaps --------
the whole town could be class- Manchester Evening Herald 
fled as central town lands. temporary correspondent, Dave 

The selectmen are continuing Norris, ,tel- 649-3037.

Sickle Cell Anemia Test 
Given to 21,000 by State

ment’s central laboratory In 
Hartford under a new technique 
called electrophoresis that can 
analyze up to 800 blood samples 
a day.

The department plans to use 
a mobile trailer to visit com
munities throughout the state, 
with a technician supervising 
the sample collection — a small 
amount of blood taken from a 
finger prick. The "specimens 
will then be frozen In the trail
er and brought back to Hart
ford for analysis.

The Board of Finance last 
night refused a request to trans
fer unanticipated state grants for 
education to the school budgiet, 
as requested by James Cornish, 
chairman of the Board of Edu
cation.

The town has received a total 
of $33,800 from the state, rep
resenting an Increase in the 
ADM (average daily member
ship) grant from $206 to $216 per 
pupil, previously held by Gov. 
Thomas MesMU.

Cornish maintains the grant 
"is education money and should 
be.used for education." He cited 
the severely cut school budget, 
reduced by 20 per cent as the 
result of finance board actions 
and the town referendum.

The finance board members 
countered with claims the town 
had no intention to increase the 
school budget, and announced 
its intentions to put the unex
pected revenue into a  surplus 
account to be used either for a 
contingency account or to lower 
next year's mill rate.

The fintmee board members 
appeared to fear the creation 
of a  "credibility gap”  If they 
approved Cornish's request. In 
effect restoring two-thirds of 
the $60,000 cut approved by the 
referendum.

Cornish countered that towns
people voted for a 46 mill rate 
and would not oppose the 
schools getting more money, 
as long as they did not have 
to pay additional taxes to sup
port It I

The finance board also re
fused to cover gp-ant reimburs
able items In the school budget, 
for which the town would be re
imbursed by the state the fol
lowing year, claiming It would 
require a change In philosophy.

The school board has no re
course left, according to Cor
nish, bdt to review its projected 
cuts to come up with the total 
$470,000 cut.

Cornish had been optimistic, 
feeling the transfer was a sim

ple matter, not affecting ' the 
mill rate.

"The legislature passed the 
increased school grant recog
nizing the increasing costs of 
local education, basing the 
grant funds on the school enroll
ment," Cornish emphasized. 
"The money would clearly have 
been a help to our schools."

The school board will meet 
Aug. 9 to reconsider Its budget 
cuts and to trim the budget still 
further In view of the finance 
board's refusal to provide addi
tional aid.

.Gypsy Moth Warning
Tolland's trees may suffer to

tal defoliation next year, as the 
result of Increasing gypsy moth 
Infestations the Conservation 
Commission warns.

Egg masses left by the gypsy 
moth are at least ten times 
more numerous than last year, 
the commission warns, and if 
allowed to hatch will result in 
ell our trees being stripped of 
leaves.

Destroying the egg masses 
is an admittedly difficult but not 
futile task, according to com
mission chairman Robert Bass. 
The egg masses should be either 
burned or soaked in creosote, 
kerosene or gasoline, nearly all 
other methods are unsuccessful, 
he added. The spraying with 
B.T. In the sprihg or the use of 
predator Insects is even more 
benefi'-*'!.

Bass recommends the band
ing of trees to prevent any 
caterpillars from Invading un
protected areas, and has turn
ed to the town's residents for 
additional information based on 
their experiences this year, in 
battling the gypsy moth. A 
statement containing all proven 
techniques will be issued next 
spring.

The Conservation Commis
sion is seeking a new member 
to fill a vacancy on the commis
sion. Anyone Interested In serv
ing on the commission is asked 
to write care of Box 123, Tol

land, stating their interest in 
the position and their qualifica
tions.

Road Oiling Program
The road oiling program wiU 

begin Aug. 10, according to 
Road Superintendent William 
Sevclk.

Roads due for oiling this year 
are Cedar Swamp Rd., Moun
tain Spring Rd-; Peter Green 
R d.; iHunter iRd.; Bakos R d .; 
Baxter St.; Anthony Rd.; Vir
ginia LOne; Summer Drive; 
Randl Rd.; Kingsbury Ave; 
and Sand HIU Rd.

Manchester Evenbig Herald 
Tolland ixHTespondent Bette 
qnatnvle, telephone 876-2848

Bv JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO (AP) — The body of 

an arlstccratlc woman who died 
2,100 years ago has been found 
In China amid more than a 
thousand burial accessories of 
untold historical value.

She apparently was the 
Marchioness LI Tsang, and she 
died In middle ago leaving no 
special mark on her times.

Around the mummified re
mains, described as In a fair 
state of preservation, were ac
cessories Including silk fabrics, 
lacquerware, bamboo and 
weeden utensils, pottery, grain, 
food, and specially made fu
nerary objects.

The discovery was made In a 
tomb on the outskirts of Chan- 
ghsa, the capital of Hunan 
Province.

Hsinhua, the Chinese news 
agency, describe the finds with 
uncharacteristic enthusiasm: 
"These are among the most Im- 
pertant and extremely rare rel
ics recently found. They are of 
great value to studying the his
tory, culture, handicrafts, agri
culture and medicine and pre
servatives of the period."

Japanese experts commenting 
on the report go further and 
call this the discovery of the 
century. The corpse and its ac
cessories will give an unparal
leled glimpse into the science, 
art, technology and handicrafts

of the time, they predict.
Hslnhua's account says:
"Half Immersed In reddish 

fluid, the fairly w ell preserved 
corpse 1s wrapped In 20 silk 
clothes of various types. The fi
bers of the: subcutaneous loose 
connective tissue remain dis
tinct and elastic. The femoral 
artery Is similar In color to 
that of a fresh corpse. An In
jection of preservatives made 
the- soft tissues swell Imme
diately and then the swelling 
spread out. It is estimated that 
the woman died at about the 
age of 60."

The tomb was 66 feet deep, 
with six coffins placed one 
within another. Heaped around 
the walls and on top of the out
ermost coffin was a loot or so 
of charcoal weighing about five 
tons and sealed by white clay 
two to four feet thick.

"It is probably due to these 
air-tight layers and some other 
treatment that the corpse, cof
fins and many burial acces
sories are free from decay," 
said Hsinhua.

The burial pieces,were found 
largely between the outermost 
and Innermost coffins. The silk 
f a b r i c s  , varieties already 
known to come from the Han 
dynasty. Included plain silk, 
gauze, brocade, embroideries 
and damask, "gay  and varl- 
«gated in pattern and done with

exquisite technique."
The most valuable w m  a o d 

or painting on silk, 77 Inches 
long, 39 Inches wide at the top, 
and 18 Inches at the bottom, in 
a T-ehape with flying ribbons at 
the comers. The painting la 
elagorate, and represents 
scones "o f the nether world," 
earth and heaven. This Is the 
only such painting dating 2,100 
years discovered so far In 
China, Hsinhua reports.

Also ^unique was the deco
rated silk on the wooden coffin.

The funerary pieces Included 
120 wooden figurines, either 
dressed In colored - silk cos
tumes or painted in dlferent 
colors. Including 26 of a  musi
cal and dance troupe. Other 
pieces were small lacquered ta
bles, screens, walking sticks. 
Incense bags, dressing case, 
and long table piled with food. 
There were more than 180 
pieces of lacquerware smd bat
ches of pottery. Including tri
pods, caskets, jugs and square 
vases. Some contained Identi
fiable rice cakes, pickled vege
tables, peaches, pears, arbutos, 
melons, eggs and rice.

The body is believed to be 
that of the wife of the first 
Marquis Tal, Li Chu-tsang, also 
known as L4 Tsang, who lived 
about 190 years before .Christ. 
A petty noble who ruled over 
700 households, he apparently 
dearly loved his wife.

Qean Air 
Costs Money

HARTFORD (AP) — Clean 
air coats money, Connecticut 
taxpayers were reminded Tues
day as the state Public Works 
Department announced bids on 
projects to convert heaHng 
plants at three state Instituticns 
to bum low sulfur fuel oil.

Low sulfur oil Is thinner than 
high sulfur fuel and, therefore, 
is more likely to leak out of 
storage tanks which sometimes 
have to be repaired before they 
can be used for the different 
fuel. On the other hand, low 
sulfur oil becomes stiffen in 
cold weather tmd requires spe
cial heating units to keep it 
moving freely from tanks to 
burners.

The apparent low base bids— 
all submitted by the James T. 
Kay Co. Inc., of Meriden—were 
$99,940 for work at (Connecticut 
Valley Hospital In Middletown, 
$69,800 for work at the state 
Training School for the Men
tally -Retarded In Southbuiy 
and $61,400 for work at South
ern (Connecticut State College in 
New Haven.

your bouse deserves the heoti
CjSialifornia
HOUSE 
P A IN T
AND

Paint job for the house? Do it right with California Acrylic House 
PaIntI Beautiful colors last and last . . .  no more blisters,' peeling 
or chalking. And the trim? Reach for California Trim Paint . . .  the 
original exterior latex trim paint.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 TsUAĴ  STREET—MANCHESTER

TMs family Shops at

Manchester State Bank
L

/
X for Their Money... )[
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HARTFORD (AP) — More 
than 21,000 Connecticut resi
dents have been tested for 
sickle cell anemia and related 
inherited blood disorders under 
a program of the state Health 
Department, a spokesman said 
Tuesday.

The department recently re
ceived a $82,000 federal grant 
to set up an educational and 
screening center that will pro
vide service throughout the 
state.

Sickle cell anemia Is a ge
netic disorder found pre-̂  
dominantly in blacks, and the 
department estimates that 
about 12 per cent of the state’s 
181,000 black residents have 
been tested so far In the pro
gram.

About 10 per cent of the black 
American population carry the 
sickle cell trait — have the 
sickle gene. They do not have 
the debilitating anemia, but If 
both partners in a marriage 
are carriers of the trait, there 
Is a one in four chance that 
each of their children will be 
bom with the anemia, which is 
incurable.

TTie actual test for the 'sickle 
cell trait la done at the depart-

About Town
Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order of 

America, will have a potluck 
Friday at 6:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benson, 
155 Green Manor Rd.

The Greater Manchester Sum
mer Pops Orchestra concert 
scheduled for tonight has been 
postponed until Aug. 31 at the 
Manchester Community College 
Auditorium. Rehearsals, which 
are open to all area musicians, 
will continue starting Aug. 0 at 
7 p.m. at the Unitarian Meeting
house, 466 Main St..
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A PULI' 
SERVICE 

BANK*'

Manchester State Bank offers a 1 % 
annual percentage rate refund on 

any type installment financing for 
prompt payment. . . .  We call it 
REWARP-A-LOAN." . . .  It means we 

appreciate your business. It works like 
this: on a new cor loon the rate is 9.30% 

annual percentage rate lets 1% annual 
percentage rate for prompt payment, this 

comes to 8.30% annual percentage rate for 
36 months . . .  the same 1% annual per

centage rate refund is given on other types of 
loons too . . . shop for your loon . . .  see us 

today for your REWARP-A-LOAN . . . 1% 
annual percentage rote refund for prompt payment.

MEMBER PDIC

1041 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
MANCHESTER,. CONNECTICUT 06040 •  TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

: ;

s - :

Lottery Number

n2 64 4 4

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock

f u m i n g

V : A

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, chance of showers- 

thunderstorms tonight through 
Friday a.m. Tonight’s low near 
65 — high tomorrow about 80. 
Saturday . . . cloudy, cooler.
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W ar Fund 
Cut Voted 
By Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  

Senate has voted a second time 
to halt U.S. combat operations 
In Indochina, but the battle to 
make It stick Is far from over.

The amendment by Sen. Ed
ward Brooks, R-Mass., was 
passed Wednesday night In a 
series of eight Intricate, hard- 
fought votes. The tally on the 
key test was 49 to 47.

Attached to a $20-5-bllllon 
Pentagon procurement bill, the 
amendment provides for U.S. 
withdrawal from Indochina, ex
cept Thailand, within four 
months if Hanoi releases Amer
ican prisoners and accounts for 
GIs missing in action.

The measure would cut off 
funds for all war operations ex
cept the amount required for 
withdrawal and the protectiore- 
of withdrawing forces.

An amendment by Sen. 
George Aiken, R-Vt., to in
corporate President Nixon’s 
conditions for withdrawal from 
Vietnam was adopted at one 
point 61 to 47, but was replaced 
later with Brooke’s measure.

Nixon announced support for 
Aiken's amendment In a tele
phone call to the senator' 
Wednesday tiftemoon, , marking 
the first outward endorsement 
by the White House of any end- 
the-war language.

On the key vote on Brooke’s 
amendment, 11 Republicans 
"held the line apJnat assaults 

oand counterattack," as'^rooke 
described it, at)fl voted with the 
majority.

Thi 
ried

Bremer Diary 
Tells of Plot 
To Kill Nixon

UPPER MARLBORO, Md. (A P)—The defense rested 
its case in the trial of Arthur H. Bremer today after 
reading to a hushed jury a step-by-step account of how 
Bremer planned and failed to assassinate President 
Nixon in Ottawa, (Canada.

Bremer did not testify in his 
defense, but his father, William 
Bremer, appeared briefly In 
Prince Georges (Jounty Circuit 
Court, He discussed how he be
came blind In one eye at age 9 
but was not asked 
about his son.

left off as the trial on state 
charges entered Its fourth day 
today.

Bremer has pleaded Innocent 
by reason of Insanity to 17 
charges stemming from the 

anything shooting of Wallace and three 
other persons at a Laurel, Md.

his arms, Benjamin Upsltz, his political rally May 16. 
attorney, read page* after page Llpsltz is reading the entire 
from Bremer’s diary that told diary to the jury, apparently 
of his failure to get Into the ho- hoping It will back up his con- 
tcl where he thought Nixon tentlon that Bremer is legally 
would be staying, his failure to Insane and not responsible for 
get into the airport where the hts actions.
President was to land and final- Excerpts from the diary read 
ly, his failure to get off a shot today went Into great detail 
as the President’s car rushed about Bremer’s trip from Mll- 
Ijy waukee to Ottawa with two

The diary related that Bre- guns In his car. 
mer, the accused assailant of The document related that 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal- once Bremer got to Ottawa he 
lace, had only a glmpse of Nix- asked for the finest hotel and 
on as the President's motor- .tried to get a room there.

eventually car- 
unlike tj»fe foreign- 

bill which the Sen- 
jst week after a sim- 
the-war amendment 

led to it.
on final passage 

wdIM Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield and Sens. Robert J. 
Dole, R-Kan., J.W. FVlbrlght, 
D-Ark., Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, 
and Harold Hughes, D-Iowa.

"The Senate on two occasions 
has worked its wm;'* Brooke 
said. "It says to the country and

By ANN BLACKMAN "I  was hoping this would be he had been hospitalized three the world we want to get oiit of
WABHINQTON (AP) — When the decision they'd come to, times between 1960 and 1966 for this war 

It was all over. Secret Service frankly," she said. "I  think a psychiatric treatment 
men dismissed and vlce-presl- presidential election Is too im- eluding electric-shock therapy. 
denUal campdign plans but a portant to spend three months "But when I got back 
bittersweet memory, Barbara talking about what happened started reading the newspapers 
Ann Bagleton said she couldn’t six years ago
care less If her husband never Curling her bare feet under tube.

Mrs. Eagleton relaxes after the ordeal. (AP photo)

Mrs. Eagleton Relieved, 
Says Sunday W as Key Day

The heavy floods which have hit Manila in the 
Philippines, causing hardship and wet discomfort to 
thousands, produced a novel kind of fun for these 
youngsters. While sodden adults did their best to 
clean up, the boys went swimming in a downtown 
Manila street. (AP photo) (See story on Page 19)

cade from the airport sped by 
on the way Into Ottawa during 
a visit In April.

"He went by before I knew 
it,”  Bremer wrote in the diary.

"A dark silhouette rushed by 
in a black car.

"All over.
"I had missed It. The best 

chance to get him was over.

"At the best place In Ottawa, 
I thought Nixon would be stay
ing there. I wanted to be close 
to him and live it up In the last 
few days,” the diary ssdd.

The hotel was full, however, 
and Bremer had to look else
where for a room.

He wrote In his diary exten
sively of efforts the next day to

.-It tells the White 
In- House the Senate believes it 

has a constitutional responsi- 
and blllty to act In peace and war.”  

However, the House version 
and saw what was going on the of the same bill has no end-the- 

I said, 'My God, this Is war provision. A conference be- 
nins for public office again. her In an easy chair In the llv- bad, really bad.’ I was sur- tween the Armed Service com-

"By Sunday I was a basket Ing room of their two-story co- prised that It had become what mittees of both chambers could
case," she said. "You lose so lonlal-style house In Chevy I used to call lightly a 'cause
much privacy 'way up there." Chase, Md., Mrs. Eagleton said celebre.

Eagleton, wife of Sen. Thom-

Bipartisan 
Over Voter
Becomes Unglued

ly
as F. Eagleton who saw his ca
reer peak and plumet in one 
short week, said In an Inter
view that she was relieved 
when he and Democratic presi- 
d e n 1 1 a 1 nominee George 
McGovern anr.ounced EJagleton 
would withdraw from the tick
et.

"He felt the same way I

Say Senate 
Greatest Job

kill It.
Sen. James Allen, D-Ala.,

By Sunday, five days after raised another possibility: Slm- 
her husband made public his ply keeping the bill in confer- 
mental-heaith history, Mrs. ence without acting at all, to 
Eagleton said she saw the bad give Nixon more time to nego- 
omens. tiate a settlement with the

"Sunday it looked like, well. North Vietnamese, 
this is ridiculous, we’ll just For this reason,
have to get out,”  she said, add- "there is a good 
Irg that she confessed 
thoughts to her husband,

to^L^**over with in a eou^e of Eigleton,^39, ^said she victory for the Pentagon in its ra?'^'"don^f*wnt^*'an “ T
was worried about the reaction requests for weaponry pro- ‘  ^ ‘  ‘  ® ^  ^

James
D-Miss., the bill 

used arguments for a 
second-to-none mili-

of the week’s events: 
kind of like a dream

"It was 
where I

For this reason, he said, 
‘there is a good chance it 

her won’t be voted on finally until 
'but sfter the election.”

The bill itself was largely a

HARTFORD (AP) -  A hastl- Wade questioned how the stayed by the U.S. Supreme 
. contrived bipartisan agree- state courts could be asked to ^  described the
ment to seek a General Assem- election. on the basis situation, Connecticut has no le-
bly election on the basis of toe districts when the old gitimate districts handy for use
old House and Senate districts «  fn the 1972 election,
came ur.glued Wednesday as districts had. In effect, been re- ^̂ e
Republican tate Chairman J. pealed by the reapportionment ^  g „  g rati c . attorneys had the ____  _______ _____
Brian Gaffney accused the adopted by a state board failed to show up for a meeting was to travel Into Ottawa.

Llpsltz, who had read the find out where Nixon would be 
first 35 pages of the 114-page arriving and how he would 
diary at a late night session come into the city.
Wednesday, picked up where he He discovered through news

__  reports toe motorcade route
into town and "drove up and 
down It to get familiar with it.” 

Fearful that metal detectors 
would be used at the airport, 
Bremer wrote of his efforts to 
find a place to conceal his gun.

He considered his rubber 
boot, but abandoned that Idea. 
"Wouldn’t It look funny me 
bending over to touch my boot 
as toe President spoke," he 
wrote.

As the time for Nixon’s arriv
al approached, Bremer said he 
went to the military airport 
where Nixon was to land but, to 
his disappointment, guards at 
the gate would not let him In.

“ From the very beginning of 
this plan, I Intended to get him 
at the airport speaking to a 
happy throng,”  the diary read.

With his attempt to get in the 
airport thwarted, Bremer spent 
two hours driving up and down 

road Nixon's motorcade

Plan
Lines

(See Page Twenty)

did,”  Mrs. Eagleton said of her 
husband’s comments to her weeks, I know.
after the dramatic press con- "I  thought, 'Things will get gj y,gjp is-year-old son Terry grams
ference Monday nlg^t. “ I was back to normal, and people -will ̂ gg gway at camp when In eight days of debate, Sen
on the phone when he got stop asking me all these ques- news broke. Before he had John Stennis
home. He came over and kissed tions, and all of those people jg(j_ jf i .3 Eagleton said, she manager
me. He was sort of phllosophl- outside are going to dls- explained to him that during an modern,
cal about It. He knew if Geoijge appear.’ ”  election year, politics can be
McGovern thought this was the Then, running a hand through rough on the families Involved, 
best course to take, then It was her streaky blonde hair, she jg y  gnd a hall after the
line with him.”  aald with an Ironic chuckle, fj„gi press conference, Mrs.

Mrs. Eagleton said she was “ Well, I was right . . . .  Eagleton said, she called her
neither depressed nor dls- "The reaction in California ggo fg explain why his father
appointed by the decision that was great,”  she said, referring ^gg j,q longer the vice-presi- 
made her husbemd the only to the whirlwind campaign dentlal nominee.
American ever to accept and swing that reached from Mis- ..j ggid, 'Dad was sick, as
then j'eject a major-party vice- sour! to Honolulu right alter 
presldenUal nomination. Eagleton disclosed July 25 that

Democrats of using toe agree- year. Wednesday to draw up a "stlp-
ment as a “ smokescreen. Referring to toe board’s plan ulated agreement" to present

Gaffney, who had proposed as the "Saden plan,” alter its to Superior Court, 
the election Idea on Sunday, re- chief author, Superior Court  ̂ gj Democratic

George Saden, Wade gjg^^ chairman John M. Ball- 
think toe Saden plan gj jjj.gt hg,j reacted fa-

wiped out toe old lines.”  vorably to Gaffney’s election
Wade, one of the The Saden plan was in turn proposal. Gaffney said: “ It ap- 

Democrats’ reapportionment wiped out by a three-judge fed- pggrg that Bailey and company, 
lawyers, after agreeing to Gaff- eral court which ruled It uncon- jjy gcceptance of my proposal, 
ney's idea Tuesday, discovered stitutional last spring. But the ^gre 
a legal difficult in it Wednes- three judges’ injunction against 
day. the use of that plan was then

only trying to take the 
(See Page Twenty)

Surprised I weisn’t stopped 
and questioned with my strange 
yellow American license plate 
and my easily Identifiable blue 
Rambler," an entry In the 
diary noted.

Bremer eventually stopped 
and asked a policeman for a 
good place to watch toe Presi
dent go by. He was directed to 
a nearby abandoned gas station

(See Page Twenty)

(See Page Twentj-)

Gray Molds New Image FBI

Humphrey Not Interested 
In Another Run as Veep

WASHINGTON (AP — Sen. Humphrey had talked to offer had been made more or
H, W „

ported today still firmly op- p j - g e u r e m e n t  bill, passed 
posed to running for another Wednesday night, 
term ais -vice president—this Senate Republican Leader
time as the running mate for Hugh Scott o f Pennsylvania

also reported that McGovern 
and Humphrey met at break
fast today in the Senate dining again want to be -vice presl- 
room. Scott said he had no de- dent.
tails of the meeting. Q„g gjggg McGovern adviser

_____ . Miller said he had asked gĵ  jntgrview Wednesday
presidential Humphrey If McGovern had of- jjjgjjj jj,gj “ Hubert’s got every- 

fered him the second spot, Muskle does, and In
McGovern’s national political H um i^ey, Miller said, replied: gpgdes. He’s liked by labor, 

director Framk Manklewlcz, "  ‘So you can maintain your pjggjjg_ jew s hnd the party 
said Wednesday night the an- credibility tell them you don t rgguigrg,”
nouncement of Eagleton’s re- know. And you don’t.’ ’ Twenty-four hours earlier the
placement will come by Friday. But Miller also said Humph- ggj„g ggurce was touting Sen.

McGovern Is working toward rey was firm In his resolve not Edmund S. Muskle of Maine for 
selection of his second running to accept any such otter. "  ‘I replacing Missouri
mate In the same way ie  just can’t take It,’ ’ ’ Miller Thomas F. Eagleton on
picked Eagleton—lota of cauc- quoted Humphrey as saying. yjg E)emocratlo ticket, 
uses with party leaders and lots McGovern, after he was nom- 'Asked why the switch, he 
of names leaked by advisers Inated for president at Miami ggj,j; "Fraiikly, we never 
with Humphrey the latest to be Beach, (rffered Humirtirey the thought Hubert would take It. 
menUoned. presldenUal pomlnaUon After aU, he had the Job once

Humphrey’s press aide, liQkel but Humphrey turned It down.
Miller, reported today that McGovern aides said later the

Sen. George McGovern.
McGovern, meantime, contin

ued his search for a replace
ment for Sen. Thomas F. 
Eagleton, dropped Monday 
night from the second 
the Democratic 
ticket.

Humphrey, who served as 
vice president under President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, said con
sistently throughout his presl
denUal primary campaigning 
as McGovern’s rival fo r ' the 
nomination that he would never

(Soe Foge Twenty) Patrick G iw

EDITOR'S NOTE—Not ex
actly cut In the Image of J. Ed
gar Hoover, new FBI Director 
L. Patrick Gray III has made 
some changes. It looks like a 
new image for tfie FBI, as Jus
tice Department reporter Tom 
Seppy reports in the following 
article.

WASHINGTON (AP) — After 
three months on the job, the 
fingerprints of L. Patrick Gray 
m  are clearly noticeable on the 
structure of the FBI.

As expected, much of toe 
■chamre has been In style of 
leadership only, but actln direc
tor Gray, 68 this month, also 
has made sopie moves that may 
presage major changes.

For instance, a former nun 
and a former woman marine 
officer were sworn In last 
week, l>ecomlng the first two 
females to start special-agent 
training.

Gray’s predecessor, J. Edgar 
Hoover, refused to permit wom
en agents during his 48 years 
as head of the agency because 
he thought tracking (lown law
breakers was -too dangerous. 
The Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Act, passed 10 years ago, 
did not phase Hoover.

But Gray made the recruit
ment of women one of the first 
orders of business when he took

\\

over on May 3. He also estab
lished a new office to help re
cruit more minorities—black
Americans, Spanish-AmericEuis, 
American Indians and Asian- 
Americans.

He also Improved morale by 
relaxing dress and hair codes. 
But he said he would not toler
ate extremism.

"I  don’t judge the perform
ance of a person on the basis of 
the color of his shirt, for ex
ample,”  Gray said. "I don’t 
judge a person on toe type of 
suit he wears, or the leni^h of 
his hair, or his hair style."

cuing the agency’s past 
record of exemplary dress and 
conduct. Gray added: "I  say to 
our people that, even with the 
modifications that I am making 
in the grooming and hair stand
ards, I do not expect the FBI to 
become an organization wear
ing beads and frayed blue Jeans, 
and that sort of thing."

Since moving over from the 
Justice Department’s civil divi
sion, Gray has kept a high pro
file.

During the past three 
montos, he has criss-crossed 
toe country on speaddng en
gagements and. as He promised 
upon taking office, he has kept 
his door open for Interviews. In 
contrast. Hoover rarely made 
public appearances In his latter 
years and never gave Inter-

V’i- '

views. Sometimes If written 
questions were submitted In ad
vance, he returned written an
swers.

Gray has proven his ability to 
handle one of the most demand
ing roles In toe government, 
perhaps because of his strict 
Annapolis training and ex
perience as a submarine com- 
memder.

He has reached a gcx>d work
ing relationship -with the FBI’s 
senior estabUshment, even 
though some of the top Hoover 
assistants retired shortly after 
the death of their leader.

He demanded changes but at 
the same time made It clear 
that basically he meant to 
leave the Institution Intact—as 
Hoover had molded it.

“ We are going to take the 
legacy that Mr. Hoover left, 
and we’re going to build upon 
It," Gray said. “ We're going to 
enrich It. '

“ Now, I can’t foreclose the 
possibility that there may be 
some major changes In the of
fing, but If there are. they •wUl 
be In furtherance of my objec
tive to build upon and enrich 
the legacy of Mr. -Hoover.”

Like Hoover, he sounds like a 
hardline law-and-order man. In 
one speech, he gave a t<mgue- 
lashing to former Atty. Qen.

(8ee -Fage Twenty)
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NOW PLAYING 
thru Tuesday

"FRENZT* (ft)
At 7:M  Mid eOA 

Adolto tlA * - Senior CIMsens 
A Stodeote Me Monday ttim 

niiiraday
SAT. A SUN. BIATINSE 
" im io a  WAY TO THE 

FHONT" (O)
WlUi Jerry Lewie 

At CM  P JI.
AdnUe Me • Children Me

jtWKv irwis C i N f .M A

UMtiOT MiOSMEIIT 
PMK m NOT OHIMO

BOM S DAYS \ MCHl ' '
EVERY DAY & NIG HT

■ r-tlud'nc SUNDAYS
ENTMC PARK OPEN • 1PJI. 

APTHWOON 
BmIibs On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1 P iL  to 6 P.M̂

A T NIGHT
Bad|M On Sale 
6;30.to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 PJL to Cios«g

M.50
S 3 . 5 0

as many times as 
you want

Four Charged  ̂
With Running 
Numbers Game
HARTFORD (AP) — Pour 

persons were arrested Wednes
day with evidence of what po
lice charged was an illegal lot
tery that took In between $16.- 
000 and $30,000 a week.

Climaxing a month-long In
vestigation, detectives entered 
a single-family home on 
Brookfield Street and found 
Serafln OeciUa, 33, and Satur- 
nlno Oorefaado, 39, both of dif
ferent Hartford addresses, with 
a number of alleged numbers 
slips.

Lt. Andrew Manii, head of 
the Special Services Division, 
said the detectives also con
fiscated two large notebooks, a 
small paper bag filled with 
slips of paper and numerous 
loose pieces of paper, all with 
numbers written on them.

Theresa Queija, 38, an occu
pant of the building, was ar
rested after she admitted detec
tives, and her husbsmd, Carlos. 
34, was arrested when he re
turned home later, Manzi said.

The four were chaiged with 
conspiracy and vlcdaUon of the 
state policy law.

Bsmsm
M oo.-Fri. 3 • 7:30 • 9:36 
Sat. A Sun. 1:46 - 3:36 • 

5:M  ■ 7£U A 9:36

TV Tonight
8oe Saturday’s TV HeraLd 

tor Oompleto lia t ii^

Sheinwold on Bridge

6:M  (8) AU About Eaoea 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(34) Mister Bogers 
(M ) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) 1 liove Lucy

6:60 (8) 1 Dream of Jeannle 
() Hogan’s Heroes 
(34) Electric Company 
(30) GllUgan’s Island 
(40) News

6:66 (3) Whst’s Happening
0:M  (3-8-tS) News

(34) Hodgepodge L«dge 
(M To TeU the Truth 
(40) OiUlgsn’s Island

C:M (3) CSS News 
(8-40) ABC News 
(33-30) NBC News 
(34) French Chef (B )

7:00 (3) Judd for the Defense 
(8) Truth or Conse- 
qucDccs 
(33-30) News
(34) Maggie and the 
Beautiful Machine 
(40) Expio '73

7:30

8:00

8:30

9:00

9:30
10:00

1 1 : 0 0
11:30

Mats. l:M  
Eve. 7:60 

9:80,
V

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

ItM Porklsg, Fftt AAsImIos

(8) Safari to Adventure 
(18) Dick Van Dyke
(33) I Dream of Jeannle
(34) Conn. Newsroom 
(30) Flying Non
(3) My World and Wel
come to It (B ) f
(8-40) Allas Smith and 
Jones (B 
(18) News
(33-30) Adventure TTieatre 
(34) Jean Shepherd (B )
(3) My Tliree Sons (B) 
(18) Unabridged
(4) Jass Set 
(3) Movie (B )
(8) Expio ’73
(40) Longstreet (B )
(18) Bight On 
(33-M) Ironside (B )
(34) HoUywood Television
Theatre
(18) 700 Club
(8-40) Ovm Marshall (B
(33-80) Bobby Darin
(34) Forsyte Saga
(S-8-n-SO^) News
(3) Movie
(8-40) Dick Cavett
(33-30) Johnny Carami

AVOID SAFETY P lA Y  
IF BUFF THREATENS 

By AUPBED 8HEINWOLD 
Confession Is said to bo good 

for the soul, and today’s htmd 
will probsMy improve mine. I 
have often written about safety 
plays, but have very seldom 
pointed out the danger of mak
ing a safety play at the wrong 

Ume. So maybe I am partly re
sponsible for the mistake that 
Wlodlmters Stebleckl made dur
ing the match between Poland 
and China in the recent World 
Bridge Olympiad.

North dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead — Seven o t  Dia

monds
First let's see how H. F. Tsi, 

of the Chinese team, played the 
hand of the selfsame contract 
of six spades. Tai won the first 
trick In dummy with the ten of 
diamonds and led out the ace 
and king of spades.

When the trumps broke- nor
mally, Tai showed hls hand and 
claimed the slam. He an
nounced, of course, that he was 
going to take the top clubs and 
then ruff his remaining clubs 
with dummy's two remaining 
trumps.

Stobiecki got to the same con
tract at the other table of the 
match and received the same 
opening lead. When the ten of 
diamonds won the flrst trick, 
Stobiecki thought this might be 
a good Ume to take out insur
ance against a bad trump break.

CosUy Insurance 
The Polish expert cashed the 

ace of spades, noting the fall of 
the nine, and then led the six of 
spades from his hand. This play 
would be necessary if East had 
started with Q-J-7-4 of spades. 
In that case Bast would cap
ture the ten of spades with the 
jack, but declarer would later 
lead a spade from dummy to fi
nesse with the eight of spades.

You can see what happened, 
of course. West won the second 
trump trick with the jack of 
spades and immediately led a 
secemd diamond. East ruffed.

.TER TIME 
EDULE

n o r t h
♦  10 5 3  2 
0  A Q J 7  5

WEST

0  K 10 
♦  K 5

EAST
♦  1 9 ♦  0 7 4
0  10 9 0  K 6 4 3 2
0  J 98 7 4 2  0  5
♦  0 7 6 4k 104 3 2

SOUTH

.North

4  A K 8 6  
O  8
0  A Q 6 3  
4k A J 9 8  

East South West
I 9 Pass 1 ♦ Pass
2 ♦ Pass 6 4 All Pass

and there was a Stobiecki with 
Kielbasy all over his face.

A story like this needs a 
moral: Don’t execute a safety 
play in the trump suit when 
there is danger of a defensive 
ruff.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spvdes, Q-7-4; Hearts, K- 
8-4-S-3; Diamonds, 6; Clubs, 10- 
4-S-3.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. The 

hand is not really strong enough 
for a jump to four hearts 
despite the Impressive trump 
Support.

Copyright 1973 
General Feature Corp.

Burnside — "The War Be
tween Men A Women", 8:00

Clnoma I — "War Between 
Men A Women” , 1:30-3:30-6:80- 
7:30-9:30

Cinema II — “ Snoopy Come 
Home, 1:00-3:00-0:00-7:00-9:00

State — "Frenzy”  1:30-7:30- 
9:30

U. A. Theater—"The Other", 
7:30-9:25

Manchester Drive-In — "Dr. 
No", 8:46; "From Russia with 
Love", 10:46; Goldflnger", 12:40

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Legend of Nigger CSiarley," 
8:40; "UtUe Fauss A Big Hal
sey", 10:30

East Windsor — “ Frenzy” , 
8:30; "Play Misty For Me". 
10:30

Meadows Drlve-In — "From 
Russia with Love", 8:45; "Gold- 
finger", 10:56; “ Dr. No", 12:45

Mansfield Drive-In — "Clock
work Orange", 8:30; "Skin 
Game” . 10:15

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — "Frenzy” . 7:00-9:16

WINNER OF

3 ACADEMY 
AWARDS

Tiddler^
anthej^oof

t*n iht.' 'H'rccn

q u ilt  w ith  nam es
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP» 

— A quilt made by the Wom
en’s Society of the First Pres
byterian Church 60 years ago 
reads like a directory of early 
Hutchinson residents.

As a means to raise money, 
the women sold pieces of 
white muslin for 10 cents each 
to 750 people. Purchasers 
wrote their names on the 
muslin and returned it to the 
society. The women then 
stitched the pieces together.

f w t t U i

One Year .............................. $88.00
Siz Months ........................... u ,5d
Thret Months .........................  (,75

— AA w M .oM i G tm  ^  u m
At. Is» aMwsMi,. »  >M . .  -  tlM

A I M .......................   .

«MM|I 8M8liii G I W 8 8.01 . 
NMAm G A sal .

G _  tlM
^«ss o M s  I9B tmm. Ma

Phone Hesevat^ons 
Accepted Wed., 

Tburaday, Sunday 
A m  CONOmONED

mANCHESTeAV i
RIl . 0 \ HA • Bin l"H N"
SEAN CONNERY in 3 JAMES BONDS HITS

TONiuHT 
8 OF THE BEST 

007 HITS

Hit No. 1 I •“ «««
iG O L D F I I iG E R ^
I TlOm COU M ... UWTID WmSTl

Hit No. 2 FRONimSSIl

Hit No. 3 i P c M o l

SAM Sommer Theatre
Present*

J< »N  PATBICK’S

'T h e  Curious Sovage
AUG. 8, 4, 6 — 8d)0 P3I. 

Alr-CondMloned Whlton Library 
88 N. Main St. 

n ils  ad sponsored by:
J.D. fteoi Estate, Inc.

Center Street, Bfancheeter

Don W illis Garage
18 Main Street, Manchester

•I

JACK 
10WIION

TONIGHT
COFFEE
HOUSE

ADMISSION 75c

FREE COFFEE
"FO LK

M U SIC"
519 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

AT THE GREEN 
MANCHESTEIR

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ROUTE 83 (NEXT TO TED TRUDON'S) TALCOTTVILLE

•  SP EC IA L •
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

SPAGHETTI
SUNDAY

AND $■
M EAT BALLS

CHILDREN’S POR'HONS 99c.

SIRLOIN
STEAK

$ ,

PULL COimSB DINNER

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON
The Finest In

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD
PIZZAS • GRINDERS - TAKE OUT ORDERS 

Call Before Leaving Home — 64S-0356

LEGAL BEVERAGES SERVED 
DAILY AND SUNDAY

OPEN MON. - THXmS. 11 A.M. -1  A.M.
FBI. *  SAT. 11 A.M. - 3 A.M. — SUN. NOON - 11 P.M.

raranspar
•oa 08*tCI OPfMt

08  IN

emuin:

NOW
PLAYING

’H.’HiHUL'Hi'iEEl
3 BIO JAMES BOl 

_  ______  007 TH8UUJCB8
1. "GOLDFINGER"
2. "Dft. NO"
3! "FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE"

BLUE HILLS
«■ 10 BiSSlU B8 I0 CI I » vvisr 

» AT 6 iv l  M ias AViN ul

WALT O iSN E rS

2(H)oo m
L ea ^ v S ea  m

ip a iB

COMPANION FEATURE 
James Gamer - Lon Gossett

“ SKIN GAME”

MCKUmniON'MMAIUHMim Conte 
Horned m1:09.3 HM 

9 m

Child 90c 
' All Time*

HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY QUEEN

4 D a ir y  
Q u e e n

OPENS TUES., SEPT. 5
PREMIERE ATTRACnON

SPRINGFIELD CIVIC CENTER, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

AT 8 V M  
FBL-SAT. 7:30-9:30 
TtCHMCOLOR* S M hures FPQW HTFO I EilTSd C-̂

For
Reservations 
Call 643-9731

Only 10 NIGHTS & 8 MATINEES 
NIGHTLY

Sept. 5-6-7-8-12-13-14-15 - 8 P.M.
-  Sept. 9 & 16-9  P.M.

MATINEES 
SAT. A SUN.

Sept. 9 A"iO - 16 4  17 
1:00 P.M. A 5 :00 P.M.

NEW DATES 
NEW BUILDING 

ONLY SPRINGI^’IELD 
AREA APPEARANCE

BOLTON LAKE 
HOTEL

overlooking beautiful Bolton Lake 
Route 44A, Bolton, Conn.

PRICES 
Rlnkside 
Lower Reserved 
Middle Reserved 
Upper Reserved

$6.00
$6.00
$5.00
$4.00

Reg, 
30 c

THURS.,^
FRI.
O N LY

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
Including

Baked Stutfed Lobatar
Soft SheU Cinb ............  ........................ ...88.86
Baked Stuffed Muahioaina ...................... ...83J» .
Batter Broiled Salmon ............................. ...8SJS
BroUed Halibut ........................................ $3.69
Lemon ot Sole .......................................... ...83J9
Baked Stutfed Shrimp .............................. $4.36
Fried Shrimp ............................................. $8.86
Oolden Scallopo ........................................ $3JW
Loboter Saute ............................................ $4.76
Shrimp a la  Newberg .............................. . . .  .4.38
Fried Clams ............................................... $»J»
Oolden Smelts ........................................... $3Ji8
Baked Staffed Shrimp ft Clams .......... $4J6
Shrimp Cacclatore .................................. $4.36
Boston Scrod ............................................. 63JI8
Seafood Marinara ; ................................... $3.86
Lobster Newburg ...................................... 84 J6
Fish and Chip* ........................................ $3.36
Crab Meat an gratln ................................ HM
Steamere .................................................... .. .$3.76
Seafood Platter for Two ......................... $8J6
Rainbow Trent .......................................... $8.88
Shrimp Vt sod Vi ....................................... $446

All Seats Reserved

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW
TO ORDER YOUR 'nCKETS BY MAIL 

SIMPLY SEND A CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO:
OR USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD

SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT CO., INC.
P.O. BOX 811 WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 01089

ENCLOSE SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE FOR TICKET RETURN 
COMPLETE (XIUPON BELOW

CHILI OR H i
CHEESE A U

REPEAT O F  A  SELLO UT

STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE

plus
regular ateak and chops menu

Send me ................  Tickets at $.

For

each

location

date time

TOTAL EN(X08ED $.........................^........................ CHECK □  MONEY ORDER □

MASTER CHARGE CARD No.

N A M E ..........................................

ADDRESS ...

CITY ..............

Second Choice 

Or ■

.....................................  STATE ...................................  ZIP

....................................................... Time ..... ...................

date ,  tlnv#
DON’T  DELAY — SEND YOUB OBDEB TODAY MH-1

|C Reg. 
60c

THURS. and FRI. ONLY
I /

CALL AHEAD 647>1076

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN B R AZIER  

We Give S&A ”6 m i i  Stamps
Pa*- Of̂ - Am. D. Q. Corp.Q I972^m. D. Q. Corp. * -----------*

Two Cases Of 
Whooping Cough 

Noted in July
Director of Health Dr. Nichol

as A. Marzialo reports there 
were only two cases of commun
icable -disease In Manchester 
last month — both whooping 
cough. In June there were 81 
cases, comprising several dis
eases, and a year ago in July 
there were 12.

TTie health department last 
month inspected 2: ’ restaurants 
and 2 septic tanks, investigated 
10 complaints and Issued per
mits for 2 septic tanks.
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Chief Reports 
27 Fire Calls 
Last Month

Fire CHitef John C. Rlvosa re
ports that the Town of Man
chester Fire Department was 
called to 27 fires last month, 
answered 17 rescue and emer
gency calls, and participated In 
18 miscellaneous occurrences.

Of the 27 fires, Rlvosa re
ports, 6 were out before the 
fire trucks arrived, 1 was con
trolled by a sprinkler system, 
and 20 were put out by fire
men.

The 27 fire alarms Involved 
5 residential, 2 mercantile, 6 
manufacturing, 4 brush, 10 ve
hicular and equipment, and 3 
miscellaneous fires. No In^ries 
were reported.

In June,, the department was 
called out to 21 fires, and in 
July of last year to 32.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

rmWWRI. MIUIlNCIt 
ARARHAdmltM

[ 3 3
FAKRNTAL OiNDANCR

•U M m o
9m  M n rW  MW Not •• 
S u ltM  For Fir^TOKMM

*eemponvioiFewn or Adult GuoRfim

 ̂ N O ONE UNDER 1 7 AOM ITTEO
( A f t  limit mey vary 

in cortoln artM)

Computer Expansion 
Links Police to FBI
A computer terminal Unking takes considerable time; Infor- 

the Manchester Police Depart- mation on the computer terml- 
ment with the state’s Motor Ve- nals can be obtained immediate- 
hide Department records will ly, Sgt. Sartor said, 
be expanded to make available "It will speed up'law enforce- 
all, types of criminal Informa- ment,” Sgt. Sartor noted. He 
tlon, according to Manchester said the computer terminal will

provide access—within 1% min-

Today in History
Police Sgt. Richard Sartor.

The computer terminal now 
provides instantaneous informa
tion on driver’s licenses, regis
trations, and stolen cars. Man
chester was participating in a 
pilot program funded by state 
and federal grants; the Man
chester terminal also served 
Vernon, Coventry, Glastonbury, 
and South Windsor.

Expansion of the system, an'- 
nounced today by Gov. Thomas,
Meskill, will provide links to the 
FBI’s National Crime Informa
tion Center. The governor, mak
ing the announcement at State 
Police headquarters at Hart
ford, said the system will serve 
75 local police departments 
throughout the state, as well as 
the State Police.

The pilot program, which has wai on France, 
served Manchester since the In 1943, during World War II, 
start of the year, involved 22 there were anti-Nazi demon-

utes— t̂o criminal Information 
The computer terminal, when 

anywhere In. the country, 
expanded, will operate 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week, Gov, 
Meskill said. Manchester’s ter
minal to the motor vehicle de
partment now operates five 
days a week during regular 
business hours.

Today is Thursday, Aug '3  Installation of Manchester’s 
the 216th day of 1972. There are funded by state and
10 days left in the year. ' *
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date In 1492, Chrlsto- 

phei Columbus sailed from 
Spain on the expedition that re
sulted In the discovery of 
America.

On This Date
In 1780, Benedict Arnold was 

put in command of the fortifi
cations at West Point, N.Y., 
during the American Revolu
tion.

In 1881, British troops occu
pied the Egyptian town of Suez.

In 1914, Germany declared

federal grants with cost to 
taxpayers except for "in-klnd 
services,”  Sgt. Sartor said. 
Eventually the town will be ex
pected to pay off the cost of the 
terminal rental, he added.

TTie expansion project Is ex
pected to be complete by the 
end of this year, Sg;t. Sartor 
said.

E n r F P r is

This test pattern Is part of th« 
Uerald’s quality printing control 
program to give you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.

cities and the State Police, Gov. 
Meskill said.

’The system’s expansion will 
replace the over-burdened and 
out-dated police teletype system 
currently In use.

Police now have access, via 
the teletype, to the same Infor
mation that will be made avail
able on the computer terminals. 
But the teletype system often

stratlons in Milan, Genoa and 
other cities in northern Italy,

In 1951, It was disclosed that 
90 cadets had been dismissed 
from the U.S. Military Acade
my at West Point for cheating 
In examinations.

In 1958, the atomic-powered 
U.fi. submarine, Nautilus, made 
its first underseas crossing of 
tho North Pole.

85 East Center St. jil 
At Summit St. iii

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL |

CARNATIONS dozen $1.59 I
til

iill OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY iii
3

■yt,

n .  „  w , . . .  ̂ «  (Herald photo' Becker)
Mrs. Stefan Jedrziewski of Storrs cuts the cake presented to her by Gladys Hat
field  ̂ assistant food service manager at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

All in One Day!?
By BE’TTY RYDER 
(Herald Reporter)

Happy days are here again, 
and again, and again, and 
Stefon Jedrziewski of 16B Hard
wood Acres, Storrs, may have 
to start saving his pennies to 
celebrate two birthdays and an 
anniversary all on the same 
day.

Mrs. Karen Jedrziewski cele
brated her 23rd birthday yes

terday and her third wedding 
anniversary, and also presented 
her husband with a bouncing 
baby boy at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

To make the occasion still 
more unforgetable, Gladys Hat
field, assistant food service 
manager at MMH who pre
sented the new mother with a 
cake, was the first mother to 
have a baby bom on her birth

day 33 years ago at MMH.
Stefan Jedrziewski II the 

couple’s second child, was a 
"Lamaze" birth delivered by 
Dr. John Wheeler, associate in 
obstetrics and gynecology on 
the MMH medical staff.

Jedrziewski is an Insurance 
agent for Fidelity Union Life 
Insurance Co. in Storrs. The 
couple have a daughter at 
home.

CONSIDERING A VW VEGA, 
DATSUHTOVOIA, PINIQ etc.?
SEE DODGE COLT!
4 great mcxlels • 28 standard features.

• Overhead cam  Hem i engine

•  Ad justab le  steering  co lum n

• Flow through ventilation

• Front disc brakes

• Reclin ing  bucket seats 
(lYonreclining in coupe)

• 4-speed fully synchrom esh 
transm ission

• Dual head lights

• G love box

a Variab le  ratio steering 

a Tool kit

a Un ibody construction  

a 5-m ain-bearing crankshaft 

a An tifreeze

a Ad justab le  head restra ints

a Fresh a ir heater and 
ventilator

3-position dom e light 

Reversib le  keys 

' Front a rm rests 

> 3-point safety belts in front 

' S teering co lum n lock 

• 2-speed e lectric w indsh ie ld  w ipers a Front ashtray 

. Inside hood release

E lectric w indsh ie ld  washer

Padded dash

Vinyl interior

Deep d ish steering  wheel

Trip odom eter

D O D G E  COLT 
T W O -D O O R  HAR DTO P.

D O D G E  COLT  
F O U R -D O O R  S E D A N .

D O D G E  COLT
t w o -d o o r  c o u p e .

D O n C E  COLT 
F IV E -D O O R  W A G O N .

Dodge
AU TH O R IZED  DEALERS

For a great buy in the little-car field, u ^p e iid  on Dodge.

See your nearby Dodge Colt Deaier.
J. I  80 OAKLAND STREETw 1 l0 r< th 6S  M o to r s  m e * Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 
TUES. &  SAT. TILL 6.

\
\

Simulated leather & lamb . . .
the look you ll want, 

in a coat you can afford*
Styled by Lenne Leeds in a fine grained, simulatedl 

leather that’s water repellent and down r^ht beautifull 
especially when its trimmed at the (foliar, cuffs and pockets I 

^with a curly, furry fabric that looks and feels like Persian /amb.l 
Huiterfield’s has it in bone, burgundy and camel. .  .in  sixes 8-Id. I 

You ’ll love the look and the price. . ,  just 79.90.

Lay~Away Yours For Fall.
USE MASTERCHARGE OR BUTTERFIELD'S CHARGE.

/

P V/
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Boggini Questions Impact of 365 More Apartments
state Rep. N. Charles Bog

gini of the 20th Assembly Dl.s- 
trict says th a t he will seek an
swers from town officials rela
tive to the Impact on the town 
of the proposed 368-unlt Squire 
Village apartm ent complex on 
Spencer St.

TTic following are the ques
tions that he proposes to sub
m it and for which, he claims, 
answers have not previously 
appeared in print:

How will the project affect 
space a t Verplanck and Keeney 
St. Schools?

Will It be necessary to build

new schools?
If so, who will pay for tlie 

schools?
Will the project provide 

housing lo r M anchester people 
who are  eligible for subsidized 
housing?

Boggini said that these are 
the Inquiries that his constitu
ents have put to him.

On Ju ly  24, the M anchester 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion approved revisions in the 
Stage II plans for the project’s 
west section and approved 
Stage II plans for the east sec
tion. The development, on 33

acres off kpencer St., is being 
planned by the Capitol Region 
Development Corp., the land 
acquisition arm  of the G reater 
Hartford Housing Development 
Fund.

In a le tter to ^Boggini, Wil
liam Hirshon, exMutive direc
tor of the housing corporation, 
said that present forecasts are 
for 90 one-bedroom units, rent
ing monthly for *143; 200 two- 
bedroom units, renting month
ly for 3168; and 75 three-bed
room units, renting montly for 
$188.

These rents, Hirshon further

stated, will be available to a 
person or family whose income, 
at admission iime, does not ex
ceed the following schedule: 
One-person family, $6,075; two- 
person family, 6,885; three-per
son family, $7,560; four-person 
family, $8,100; five-person fam 
ily, $8,640; six-person famhy, 
$9,045.

Any family whose income was 
above these levels, Hirshon said, 
would be required to pay a high
e r rent, approximately $70 per 
month more. Also, he said, 20 
per cent of the units may be

rented tb lower income families 
a t rents equivalent to 25 per 
cent of their income. He added 
that It Is the corporation’s 
present intention to try  to pre
serve the bulk of the rent sup
plement for elderly fam ilies 

Hirshon said that a rental of
fice will be located on the Spen
cer St. site next sum m er as the 
project nears completion. Ap
plications a t that time will be 
open to any person or family 
on a first come, first served 
basis, subject to the applicant's 
qualifications.

H A R R I S O N S S

iS.

a

Trudon Hits Mayor’s Comments
__

About Board Rejecting Sewers

y:>'t . 1

ffi.

llO

9  J:
'SINCE 1 9 4 5  8 4 9  IVIAIN STREET
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Apple of Somebody’s Eye
This dried-up old fellow is the apple of the eye of Alan SchaiT, a San Diego, 
Calif., teacher whose hobby is carving apiiles into faces. (AP photo)

(>|8uA K t t c h ^ f i
■  A STEP-SAVING. WORK-SAVING ARRANGEMENT, 

BEAUTIFUL, DISTINCTIVE STYUNG,

AN ALL NEW KITCHENAID DISHWASHER

Hava more time for your family and friends. 
Add a KKchenAid dishwasher and end 
needless chores like dping dishes by hand. 
We can help you plan an efficient modem 
kitchen to suit your needs and your budget 

■ First step. . .  visit our beautiful showroom.

yiffTfflflL

ESTIMATES • FINANCIN6 AVAllABLE

CUSTOM IflTCHEN
I Opts M iy.A Sal.
u ts e e  n a n .  ph. n f

IM  e m m  I W T  M AM CH IW

Ted Trudon, owner of land on 
Tolland Tpke., has taken (excep
tion to rem arks made by Mayor 
John Thompson in defense of a 
Board of D irector's decision 
not to extend a sanitary sewer 
line to the property.

Thompson called the board de
rision prudent and said it was 
made with the best interests of 
the taxpayer in mind.

The vote to reject was 6 to 3. 
with the majority Democrats 
voting against the sewer exten
sion and the Republicans voting 
for it.

The sewer extension has been 
sought as a necessary part of a 
plan by Ted Trudon to construct 
a $1.5 million motel-restaurant 
complex in the a rea  near the 
Vernon town line, plus a pro
posal by Charles Schnier Asso
ciates to construct an adjacent 
$2.5 million shopping center.

Following the 6 to 3 rejection 
vote, Trudon indicated he might 
scrap his plan, and a spokesman 
tor Schnier said the shopping 
center proposal will require 
more study.

Trudon today issued a sta te
ment of his own, in which he 
called Thompson's statem ent 
"m isleading" and "specious,” 
and in which he takes particular 
note of Thompson’s rem ark, “ I 
don’t believe we should specu
late with taxpayers’ funds to en
hance the business ventures of 
anyone.”

Trudon’s statem ent follows:
"In view of Mayor Thomp

son’s misleading statem ent re
garding the proposed construc
tion of a  sewer line for the Tol
land Turnpike area, I feel 
obliged to set the record straight 
regarding this m atter. I  deeply 
resent the implication contained 
in Mr. Thompson’s rem ark that

the town shouldn’t speculate 
with taxpayer’s funds to en
hance the business ventures of 
anyone.

"The records of the public 
meetings regarding this project 
clearly show that I removed the 
element of speculation from the 
town’s participation and assum
ed the risk of producing the pro
posed motel-restaurant complex. 
In case Mr. Thompson has for
gotten, or doesn’t care to re
member in an effort to justify 
the short-sighted conduct of the 
m ajority mem bers of the Board 
of Directors, I offered to do the 
following:

"1. In addition to paying the 
assessm ents on the land I pres
ently own and adjoining land I 
have under option, such assess
ments totaling $74,510, I offered 
to contribute an additional $40,- 
000 to pay for the additional 
pipe size needed in a major 
main, which sum would normal
ly be borne by the Town Sewer 
Department.

"2., I offered to pay $50,000 
In advance to finance the cost 
of engineering, testing and plan
ning, said sum to eventually be 
credited against my assessment 
when and if the line was install
ed.

"3. The town was to incur no 
cost and not start construction 
until such time as I filed a 
franchise for the proposed mo
tel-restaurant complex and/or 
applied for a building permit.

“4. I was tp provide w ater 
for the area under a contrac
tor’s agreem ent with the

Manchester W ater Co. at a cost 
of $56,000.

"Mr. Thompson’s_ supposed 
concern over my obtaining a 
franchise with a specific motel 
operation is unfounded. It was 
at all times made clear that I 
had no franchise at present and 
would not apply until the town 
took action regarding the sewer 
main. As explained to the 
board, the franchise fee for 
Holiday Inns is $15,000 and 
would not bo refundable. In ad
dition, it was made clear that 
the proposal was not linked or 
limited to any one chair, of inns 
and that I wanted to consider 
other comparable franchises.

"To be certain, the town 
would have incurred consider
able cost in paying for that por
tion of the sewer "extension 
which bordered town land. How
ever, the tax revenue from the 
commercial developments plan
ned by me and others, includ
ing shopping center plans shown 
the beard, would have quickly 
repaid the town’s Investment 
and been a continuing source of 
tax revenue.

" i t  was the failure of the 
mayor and the majority mem
bers of the board to be fa r
sighted enough to realize the 
above which led to the rejec
tion of the project, not the spec
ious reasons advanced in the 
mayor’s statem ent."

Beat 
the dock

w h en  you call cross-country, play the different time 
zones. Call for less without operator assistance at lower 
evening and lowest night rates.

When it's 5 P.M. here (luid our lower evening rates 
begin), it's only 2 P.M. on the West Coast. At 11 P.M. 
here (and our lowest night rates begin), it's only 8 
P.M. there.

For sample rates, check your phone btxik. Or ask the 
nearest Phone Store for our free pamphlet on long 
distance calling.

Soulhem New England Telephorte

About 287,400 students are 
enrolled in New Mexico’s pub
lic schools. There are 13 InsU- 
tudons of higher educaUon.

Read Herald Advertisements

IDENTIFICATION  
P A ^ O R T  PHOTOS  

SALEM NASSIFF
OAMBRA SHOP A STtTDSO 

aeo Main St., Mancheater 
648-7989

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
10 D A Y S  O N L Y  

M A N C H E S TE R  O N L Y
Great* a living room on your ItwnI

REDW OOD 
FU R N ITU R E

now pricad to  that 
you can acquire 

■■ a eomplele sat

'y'ou couldn’t hurt it if you tried . . .  and neither can 
weather, fungus, termites or fire. Rich, naturally beauti
ful redwood is pre-seasoned to stay that way lor good. 
Our collection of easy-comlort chairs, chaises, settees 
and cocktail tables is modestly priced, always affluent- 
looking.

Special closeout savings on redwood 
PICNIC TABLE AND BENCH SETS

MANCHESTER ONLY
30% OFF ON ITEMS !N STOCK

No. 753 STANDARD TETE A TETE

No 751 CLUB CHAIR

No. 750 LOUNGE (Adjustable Back)

Reg.
70.60
Reg.
39.95 
Reg.
59.95

$«I.9S
$23.95
$33.95

COMMISSION ON SPECIAL REVENUE

5 0 0
in e c M c u t

ilery
QTR SERIES « LOT .  SEQUENCE DRAWING DATE

26- 208-077 06/ 22/72  99375

l/k» a r«xBf mmionaJrR
Murround4d bp

G/enn«y's

ROUND RAIL 
WHITR

CIDAR FINCE

Tote A Save

per Lin. Ft.
8 Ft. Sections 

1 Peat, 2 Rails
im t  ysaalts • f t  adds 
in9*rs to J » » r  piop- 
m tf  v t os • ii  tfe* yard.

SPRING SAVINGS ON 
PRE-HUNG ALUMINUM

COMBINATION DOORS

C U T 25 %

on Items in Stock only ■ -.'.I

Heavenly beauty at a 
down-to-earth price!

MASONITE
RO YALCO TE

GRESTWAU
PAttELIftG

4x 8 -V4
inTE and SAVE

*4.95
I

' u l t h

MINNESOTA LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
$ ^ . 9 9Reg.

S9.35

S A V E  $2.36

The look of luxury and 
so economical.
Elmco

Slllcone-glazed 
W A LL 
TILEB O A R D
Laughs off heat and moisture . . .  wipes 
clean with a cloth. Fashion-right colors and 
patterns slay everlastingly lovely . . . never 
need painting.

35eaq. ft.
on colors In atock

HANDYMAN.TOTE & SAVE 
SPECIALS

2xS-i SPRUCE STUDS SSeoL
12x12- PUm WHITE

CEILING TILE tesL

P LA f THE LOTTERY M A N C H S 8 TE R

649-5253

336
NORTH
MAIN

STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO  8*J0 PJd. 
SAT. TO  
4 FJA

\
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Better Use of Electricity 
Could Reduce Energy Vmge

By JOHN CUmnFF other oaiuldaraUfMU. uaear fU
NHIW YORK (AP)—Simple modem ‘‘lUa-osroIa oaaUag,” 

efficlenclea In the use of elec- however, there U a gi wirtu 
trlcity, mainly In lighting, could emphaala on eventoal rather 
algnlflcantly reduce energy ua- than Imnadlarte ceata and beae- 
ago and reduce the impact of flta.
power shortages that exist in Clark and bUtara dabUaa ta 
some regions and threaten else- estimate whether or not this la 
where. praettoable to modemlae UtM-

This la the considered Judg- Ing sjwUms in extittng atroe-
ment of many electrical engl- tures- But thay aiw cartahi of
neers, who also claim that not economlea posalbla tat bnOd- 
only energy but many mllllona now being dealgaad or
of doUara could be saved In op- kuUt.
eratlng costs. Among other aanaatloaa for

At the recent annual meeting conserving energy: .gwttahas 
of the Illuminating Ekigineerlng U*** permit UgMs to be tnaaod 
Society, newly elected president o® or off In part of a  roam 
Richard Dorsey of General » ****« •»»?
Electric stated that 90 per cent Ujiht  ̂ In work areas
of lighting systems produce 
only half aa much light as pos
sible for the energy consumed.

Other engineers claim that 
even those system that deliver 
light efficiently still waste ener
gy by generating so much heat 
that air conditioning systems 
are forced to overwork.

The possible savings in ener
gy and money have yet to be 
worked out, but It is estimated 
the buildings account for.20 per 
c e n t  industrlfd-commercial 
energy consumption and that 20 
per cent of that 1s for lighting.

(3eorge Clark, lES senior 'vice 
president and engineering man
ager for special projects of Syl- 
vanla Ellectrlc, estimates that 
better usage In these structures 
could reduce their energy con-

with less tai olroulaUm « r  o«n-
versaUon ploaes.

Legalizing Pot 
Out for Canada
OTTAWA (AP) — <3anada’s 

Health Minister says the gov
ernment won't legcdlze posses
sion of marijuana and hashish 
for personal use but It Is taking 
steps to reduce the penalties.

There is "no intention to le
galize possession of cannabis 
(marijuana) or hashish in any 
form,” Health Minister John 
Munro said in a statement 
Monday.

Munro said the government is 
attempting to separate maii-

. Juana cases from cases In- simpUon by 181 8 to 25 ^ r  cent ^ ^
The critical nature of such

savings is made clear in the government has Instruct-
perspective of rising 
costs and recurring 
shortages—even blackouts of 
increasing frequency and size 
In some regions of the country.

The possible efficiencies 
about which Dorsey and (Sark 
speak are possible not only 
through correction of wasteful 
praMStlces of the past but

energy proeecutors to urge the 
courts to give "abeolute or con
ditional discharges” to a person 
found guilty of possessing soft 
drugs if the offender has not 
been charged with other of
fenses and has no criminal 
record, the statement said.

La'ws that took effect July 15 
allow Judges to grant such dis-

through the use of relatively re- charges and thus spare the of- 
cent. advances In producing fender a criminal record, 
more lumens from the same Munro added that the govem- 
wattage. ment intends to transfer all of-

An incandescent lamp, most fenses and controls relating to 
widely recognized of all, pro- marijuana from the Narcotics 
duces only 10 lumens—a  meas- Control Act to the Food and 
ure of light quantity—per watt. Drug Act or other legislation 
But more recently developed with less severe penalties, 
lamps produce 10 times aa Munro’s statement In effect 
many lumens vrithout color dls- rejected the recommendation In 
tortlon.

In fact, where light coloration 
Is not a critical factor, such as 
in parkin areas and highways, 
the production of lumens may 
be as much as 120 or 130 to the 
watt, Clark said. And more Im
provements are anticipated.

Other eftleleneles are pos
sible, be saia, throngh more 
frequent o lean ^  flxtares a|id 
a regular program of lamp ra- 
placement. M i^  tampe remain 
in use beyond tbelr eftoettvs 
life, produeing less light but us
ing no less energy.

AddMenal savlnge. In money 
and energy, are peeatUe 
through the utlUmtlon In winter 
of the heat from Ughts and 
through the use of avalMUe 
systems for drawing off that 
heat In summer, he saM.

F e w  buBdlnge are so 
equipped today, but COark and 
otbera believe that aa an ener
gy ethic dev^pe—as baadeni|, 
realise that rlshig energy coets' 
and avaHablUty la crMoal— 
waste wUl decrease.

lb  tile paet, they note, enoxgy 
eftlelenoy often wee traded oft 
for the sake of appearaaM, 
lower installation charges and

They Arrested 
Each Other

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. AP— 
Armed security agents were so 
numerous at Miami Beach ho
tels during the Democratic Na
tional Convention that they 
were arresting each other, a 
state report says.

The quarterly report of the 
Florida Department of Law En
forcement released Tuesday 
showed two armed men ar
rested at the campaign head
quarters of Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace by agents of 
the state protective intelligence 
squad and the U.8. Secret Serv
ice.

The two were released, a de
partment spokesman said, 
when It was determined they 
were properly licensed security 
agents.

^ORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At the Parkade- 
MANCHESTER

BLUEBERRY

e ih in D s p e c i a l
VonHIa Ice Cream witfi 
fresh Blueberry S a u c e  
rippled thru!

TWO MORE ROYAL FAVORITES: SLICED PECAN NUT 
ROLL and ORFITELLI’S "SPUMONI”
AVAILABLE AT BETTER STORES IN 
MANCHESTER. OR AT OUR PLANT.
Dry Ice Also Available at The Plant

lee Cream Co.
Incorporated

jn  STHBBT. MANCHESTER — 816-SSSB

66
Stores
Across

the
Nation

-S E R V IC E  D E P T  S TO R E S - j

127Depts Packed with Summer Savings In King’s Storewide

Clearance
KING’S ALREADY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

iOdds ‘n Ends...Broken Size Lots~. Some Counter Soiled But 
All Top Quality Mdse at Just a Fraction of Original Prices!

Because of These Low  Prices, AH Sales are Final. No Refunds.

May of the government's Le 
Dain Commission that mari
juana be legalized. The com
mission, headed by Dean Ger
ald LeDaln of the York Univer
sity law school, said the 
present legal penaltlea for uae 
of the drug were more dam
aging to young people than the 
short-term effects of mari
juana.

“Shooting s t a r s ” are 
actually meteoroids which 
vaporize by the heat of fric
tion w h e n  they pass 
through the earth’s atmos
phere and are seen as 
meteors, The World Alma
nac says. While most of 
them are consumed, a few 
fall to earth as fused metal 
or stone and are called 
meteorites. Meteoroids are 
thought to be fragments 
from comets or the asteroid 
belt.

( . 'ouyrif rh t ©  1972, 
X o w s p a p o r  Knt«‘r p r i s e  Assn .

MENS and BOYS

Men's Knit Shirtsi 1.63

Men’s Sport Shirts 2/5.00
orig. 2.99-8.99

Men's Straight Leg Jeans 1.54
orig. 3,99

Men's Dress & Casual Slacks *2 & *3
orig. to 6.99

Men's Hare Jeans
orig. to 6.99

Men's Swim Suits
orig. 2.99-4.99

Men's Shorty f a  jamas
orig. 2.99

3.87 

•1 & »2  

1.99

Boys' Swim Suits
orig. to 2.99

Ladies' Strow Handbags 

Ladies' Shorts
orig. to 2.28

Misses' Sizzler Sets
orig. to 12.97

Misses' Blouses
orig. to 5.99

Misses' H ot Pants,
orig. to 5.99

Misses' Body Suits
orig. to 2.99

Misses' Long Skirts
orig. to 9.99

Misses' Bathing Suits
orig. to 18.99

Misses' Skirts
1.00

Boys' S/S Sport & Knit Shirts 1.00
orig, 2.99-8.99

Men's Unlined Jackets
orig. 2.97-8.99

Men's Shorts
orig. 2.99-4.99

Boys' Flore Jemis
orig. 3.99-4.99

Boys' Shorts 

J r . Boys' 2 Pc. Sets 

J r . Boys' Sport Shirts

JRS.. MISSES & WOMENS

GIRLS and INFANTS
Girls' Shorts

orig. 1.99

Girls' Sizzler Sets
orig. to 8.99

Girls' Lon^ Skirts
orig. to 8.99

Girls' Slacks 

Girls' Swimsuits
orig. to 4.58

Girls' Sleep and Play Outfits 2.00
orig. 2.99

Ladies’ Sleepwear 

Ladies' Slacks .0

Ladies' Shrinks 

Ladies' Dresses
orig. to 22.97

2.00

Girls' Body Shirts
orig. 2.88

Little Girls' Playweor 

Infants' Slack Sets 

Infants' Dresses

1.00

2,99 Infants' Coveralls
orig. to 8.99

 ̂ Infants' Double Knit Short Sets 3.00
\  orig. tof4.58

■
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We Gentlemen Are Not God
As the behind the scenes story ct the 

Bagleton crisis Is now being rectnistruct- 
ed, the crucial development which tilted 
Candidate McGovern and his advisors 
toward the decision that Eagleton must 
go was the charge, in the middle of the 
week in which Elagleton was out facing 
the puMlc to prove how he could weath
er the storm, which was made In a radio 
broadcast by Jttek Anderson, the Wash
ington cedumnist.

This charge, that Eagleton had been 
Involved in drunken driving Incidents he 
himseH denied, is now described as the 

particular thing which frightened Mc
Govern and his advisers out of their or
iginal belief that the storm over Eagle- 
ton’s hoejdtaUzation for depression could 
be ridden out.

After 'Senator McGovern and his ad
visers had begun pushing full pressure 
to get Senator Eagleton to withdraw 
from his nomination, Oolumnist Ander
son appeared on a television show, fac
ing Eagleton, and apologized to him for 
making his charges on the air before he 

had really documented them. But be re
fused, on this occasion, to retract the 
charges themselves.

Oolumnist Anderson refused to retract 
his charges themselves, saying his con
science would not allow him to do so, on 
the Sunday telecast.

The next evening, Monday evening. 
Senators McGovern and Eagleton met, 
and the one pushed the other off the 

ticket.
The next morning, Tuesday, Columnist 

Anderson fippeared at Senator Eagle- 
ton’s office and performed a full apolo
gy, and a full retraction of his story.

’Then, of course, it was a 'Whole world 
too late.

We recite this sequence of events, and 
accentuate its Importance not to accuse 
Columnist Anderson of wantrni destruc
tion of anybody’s public career, or to al
lege that he is involved in some political 
plot to destroy the Democratic chances 
In 1972, but merely to preach, once 
again, the most important sermon the 
press has to preach to ItseOf, over and 
over.

It is that sermon which says that, if 
freedom the press is the first esswtial 
for the life of the press, then the sec
ond, no less essential is the requirement 
that this freedom be exercised with re
sponsibility.

Columnist Anderson, in his apology, 
confessed that he was afraid, i f  be didn’t 
use it promptly, without verification, 
someone else would get his story first.

’That Is a worry and an impulse not 

strange to newspapermen.
Other Washington news sources had 

the same kind of tips Anderson had. 
’They did not diooee to be first, and 
when their investigation failed to turn up 
certification they just didn’t use the 
story at all. But he was first —  with the 
story he later, too late, after it had done 
its terrible damage, retracted totally.

If this seems to make Oolumnist An
derson a chief culprit in the disaster for 
Senator Eagleton, and thus leave the 
rest of the Amierlcan press besUng in 
its own comparative ■virtue, there is a 
limit to the complacency to which the 
full profession is entitled. There were 
moments of unconscious sadistic sav- 
agery in the way the gentlemen of the 
press — particularly those with micro
phones— performed their great mission 
of Inqulsitioning out the truth.

I f  Senator Eagleton, during and after 
this ordeal, had a few private and ex
plosive expletives on his tongue, we for
give him, because publicly, re was a 
miraculous marvel of good temper and 
tolerance in circumstances when the in

stinct of any of the rest of us would have 
been to fly  at the throat of the question
er. We gentlemen of the press are auth- 
w ized fact-linden, sleuths, and servants 

of the public interest. We are not Ckid.

Under Leadership Of Good Men 
Paul-Henrl C^iaak was one of tboee 

statesmen intelligent enough and big 
enough to begin life  after World W ar I I  
with the belief that humanity had to try 
something new and serious in lU  man
agement o f Ms affairs i f  it were to sur  ̂
Vive.

But like many other sincere seekers of 
the same objective, he soon drifted into 
the fatal compromise o f means which 

has since fOreoloeed, or at least postpon
ed, the one route to safety which exists 
for people and for nations.

He began, with the United Nations, as 
a believer in the necessity of one world. 
But be soon disgreased to also become 
the champion of two causes which pro
moted clea'vage in the world.

First, on his own continent, he became 
the advocate and zealous, talented ser
vant of an ideal of European unity 
which, when it came down alignments, 
actually divided Ehirope instead of unit
ing K.

Second, in the world, he became the 
forceful, aide leader of an alliance be
tween his half of Europe and the United 

States, this being the alliance 'ediich di
vided the world t h e  UnHed Nations 
treaty was designed to mEike one world.

Many of the statesmen who originally 
pioneered the United Nations, but who 
also insisted on keeping their own na
tions and their own leaser alliances out
side the sovereignty of the United Na
tions, have since taken to complaining of 
the lack of authority of the United Na
tions, sometimes quite unconscious of 
the fact that they themselves helped 
sabotage vdiatever possibilltles the 
-world organization once had.

’The obituary account said that Paul- 
Henri Spaak had been an early supporter 
of the United Nations, and then a prime 
believer in the necessity for NATT), and 
later still a doubter with regard to the 

value of the United Nations. ’That has 
been the story of the lives of many of the 
grreat statesmen of our time. Tbe trage
dy is that it leaves us back where we 
were when they began, but with even 
less realization of our one ultimate need 
than they had then. Right now, for in
stance, the substitute madness says that 
we can cut up and abandon all alliances 
and arrangements except those of direct 
pragmatic summitry between the two 
super powers. And, although we know it 
is an impossiMlity for these two powers 
to agrree forever on how the world is to 
be run, or even for them to impose their 
united will on everybody elae perma
nently, we are reduced to hoping that, 
for as long as we ourselves keep breath
ing, they will not fall. We have no right 
to complain. We are in a world we have 
made—a world we have made with the 
leadership of good men like Paul-Henrl 
Spaak.

Nice Place To Visit
Despite George McGovern’s troubles 

with the APL-dO , his drive to win the 
enthusiasm of alienated Democrats is 
starting to bear its first fruit. He may 
not have won George Meany, but at 
least he has lest Jane Fonda and Dr. 
Spock.

’Die Democratic nominee’s unity drive 
naturally has several fronts. Yesterday 
Mr. McGovern flew halfway across the 
nation, for example, for the express pur
pose of voting in favor of organized la
bor's most regressive pet, the minimum 
wage. But at the same time he la revis
ing seme of his earlier proposals, clari
fying several cf them right out of exis
tence. As a result, some of his most 
radical onetime sympathizers are start
ing to suggest there’s not a dime’s worth 
of difference between him and Richard 
Nixon.

As a recent article in this newsnaner 
noted, radicals of the People’s Party, 
the Peace and Freedom Party and the 
Human Rlo-hts Party are complaining 
that Mr. McGovern is movln«r to the 
right and co-opting the left, and that he’s 
contrrlled by General Motors and IBM.

M i s s  Fonda, who accordlnT to the 
North Vietnamese press agency has 
been broadcasting anti-bombing pleas 
aimed at American pilots during her vis
it to Hanoi, said she intended to vote for 
Senator McGovern but not campaign for 
him. (Mayor Da'ey seems to have some
thing similar in iiilnd.) She had been a 
long-time supporter of the Senator, but 
r»"w says, 'VHe’s a good corporation 
head, who’d wage war with a heavy 
heart.”

Radical Journalist I.F . Stone, who sug
gests the Korean war started because 
South Korea invaded the North, still sees 
Ge'Tge McGovern "as our best and only 
hope for a recaistlng of national priori
ties,”  but laments the narrow doctrinal 
diffe^'ence between Messrs. McGovern 
and Nixon over the arms race.

The presidential candidate of the So
cialist Workers Party is bitter that the 
candidate "sold out women”  by refusing 
to fiaht for a liberal nro-abortlon plank 
in the Democratic platform

And People’s Party provisional presi
dential candidate Benjamin Spock warns 
that Senator McGovern’s proposals "are 
just too modest and timid for me to ever 
support.”

Purists may ask, paraphraalng Mat
thew, what is a man profited if he shall 
gain the support of Mayor Daley yet lose 
the People’s Party? Y et Senator McGov
ern quite sensibly has other ideas; in
deed one of his problems is to separate 
himself from the far left.

For like so meuiy politicians before 
him, Mr. McGovern has discovered that 
Ideological Purity may be a nice place 
to vialt, but you can't win elections 
there. —W ALL STREET JOURNAL.

N A U S E T  M A R S H
On The Cape With Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

Peking^s ISixon 
I n v e s t m e n t

Connecticut Yankee
By A.HiO.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Communist 
China is privately but very 
forcefully expressing alarm to 
(^ c la l  American visitors that 
any unilateral U.S. decision to 
withdraw troops from Europe or 
reduce nuclear arms could con
demn the world to the domina
tion of the Soviet Union.

With the subtle Indrectlon that 
marks Chinese diplomacy, Pek
ing Is frantically sending out 
signals designed to safeguard its 
huge investment in the re-elec
tion of Richard M. Nixen.

Those signals are heard loud
est in Western Europe. A senior 
Chinese diplomat in the Paris 
embassy has spent six months 
traveling to European capitals 
warning that the Russians can
not be trusted on disarmament 
or troop reductions in Europe.

The staggering cost of Pek
ing’s investment in Mr. Nixon 
has only recently become clear 
with published reports (based 
on conversations with Mao Tse- 
tung himself) that Mao’s late 
heir-apparent, Lin Piao, or
ganized in 1971 assassination 
conspiracy against Mao. Lin 
Plao’s purpose was not only to 
impose military rule over the 
world’s most populous country 
and end the schism between 
Peking and Moscow but also to 
stop Peking’s friendly overtures 
to President Nixon.

Despite Lin Plao’s death, how
ever, high officials here believe 
that the ability of Mao and 
Prime Minister Chou ^ - la l  to 
keep control partly depends on 
how well the new detente with 
the U.S. works out.

The first test of that highly 
tentative detente, as seen by 
Chou’s g o v e r n m e n t ,  will 
come not in Asia—not even in 

■ 'Vietnam — but in Western 
Europe

To Peking, any withdrawal of 
American military power from 
Europe, as pledeged by Sen.

George McGovern, would im
mediately free the Soviet Union 
from its own military commit
ment in Europe. That would re
sult in Immediate reinforcement 
of Moscow’s awesome military 
machine along the 4,150-mlle 
border between China and Rus
sia.

Accordingly, M c G o v e r n ’s 
pledge to withdraw up to 170,000 
U.S. troops from Nato means, 
to Peking, ai drastically unfavor
able shift in the military bal
ance along Its Russian border.

EJven without a President Mc
Govern, Chinese fears of future 
U.S. troops withdrawals from 
Europe under President Nixon 
are a subject for anxious in
doctrination of official American 
visitors in Peking. The Russians, 
according to the official Chinese 
line, can never be trusted to ful
fill their part of any agreement 
with the Americans for a mu
tual troop pullout from Central 
Europe.

In short, the Nixon plan for 
“ balanced”  force reductions is 
also highly suspect. The real 
reason la not the one given — 
that the Soviet Union would 
fall to carry out such an agree
ment. In fact, the Chinese be
lieve Moscow would carry It out, 
thus enabling it to reinforce the 
Chinese border.

The intensity of this Chinese 
line has" amazed high-level 
American visitors. Henry A. 
Kissinger, who with four trips 
under his belt has spent more 
time in the Chinese capital than 
any other U.S, official, refuses 
to talk about his conversations 
with Chinese officials. But Reps. 
Hale Boggs of Louisiana and 
Gerald Ford of Michigan, after 
their six-hour dinner with Chou 
En-lai In July, reported the 
Chinese view as follcws:

1. Moscow would "never”  live 
up to any future U.S.-Soviet 
agreement to start scaling down

nuclear arms—a future goal of 
the strategic arms limitation 
talks (SALT).

2. The U.S. must continue 
full-scale development and pro
duction of nuclear weapons or 
risk falling behind Moscow, 
making the Soviet Unlcn the un. 
disputed No. 1 world power.

3. The prospect of all-out Jap
anese rearmament, coupled with 
Soviet arms ahlmpments to In
dia, threatens China with ‘ ‘en
circlement.”

4. Finally, the Russians must 
not become the dominant power 
in Southeast Asia.

Behind these Chinese fears is 
concern with the deals Mr. Nix
on made in Moscow in negotia
tions considerably more sub
stantive and more important 
than his Peking talks. In con
trast, the Chinese are absolutely 
terrified by the prospect of Mc
Govern as president, advocating 
complete pullback from Europe 
and an immense cut in defense 
spending.

Even with a re-elected Nixon, 
Peking confronts an uncertain 
future In the U.S., but Mr. N ix
on Is easily the less Inscrutable 
American in the eyes of Peking.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday, The Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
The Board of Directors' Com

munity College Committee asks 
voters tb back two-year and 
four-year Manch’ester Colleges 
in the Nov. 6 referendum.

The same year which finds 
George Meany, the national 
head of the A.F.L.-C.I.O., strik
ing an official pose of neutrality 
In the Presidential campaign, 
and then playing golf at Burn
ing Tree with President Nixon, 
finds his state-level counterpart 
In Connecticut, John J. Driscoll, 
president of the Connecticut 
State Labor Council, fighting to 
make himself part of the offi
cial leadership personnel of the 
Democratic party In Connecti
cut.

Having achieved success In 
his quest for election as the 
new odd member of the Demo
cratic National Committee from 
Connecticut. Mr. DrlsooU, in 
that capacity, now calls for the 
election of Senator McGovern, 
although the labor organization 
which he heads may still ad
here, formally at least, and 
without golf at Burning Tree, to 
the Meany guide line of neutral
ity.

This behavior of Mr. Drlaeoll 
on the Connecticut scene, into 
open and lasting identification 
with the Democratic party, has 
one thing in common with the 
move of Mr. Meany, on the na
tional scene, away from the cur
rent Democratic national ticket.

Mr. Driscoll probably does not 
even come close to sharing Mr. 
Meany’s views on foreign pol
icy, one of the mainsprings of 
the nation leader’s political be
havior.

But the tiwo, and msmy pro
fessional labor leaders, .. prob
ably share the feeling that the 
story of the nomination of 
George McGovern has been a 
story of fancy, dilettante, rich 

• suburbanite, unwashed hippie 
capture of the party’s nominat
ing mechanism away from the 
p o l i t i c a l  professionals who 
would have sense enough to con
sult organized labor. The lead
ers of organized labor think 
they have delivered votes to the 
Democratic party in the past. 
They know, for sure, they have 
delivered generous campaign 
funds to it. They feel, therefore, 
that it has been a crude blunder 
for the amateurs now at the 
party helm to act as if organ

ized labor didn't have to be 
consulted.

Meany hopes to demonstrate 
his muscle by walking away 
from the Democratic ticket and 
playing golf with Nixon.

DrisooU shows his muscle by 
claiming and winning high of
fice inside the Democratic par
ty, where, obviously, he intends 
to see to it that labor is never 
again discounted.

Both techniques run risks. 
Meany’s runs the temporary 
risk of having it be discovered 
that labor’s actual votes do not 
folkyw Its titular leader.

Driscoll’s course of action in
volves the more permanent 
risk, which lies deep in all past 
pioUtlcal experience, and w h l^  
says that the closer and the 
more obvious the ties between 
organized labor and a political 
party, the less the benefit to 
either. Mr. Drlsccli has, for in
stance, as a labor leader, quee- 
ticned some of the performance 
of our Republican Governor’s 
State Commissioner of Labor 
Fusari. H ie facte involved may 
not change, but Mr. Driscoll is 
now also Democratic National 
C^ommltteeman, and Commis
sioner Fusari can so choose to 
address him. Connecticut organ
ized labor used to make a point 
of Inviting politicians of both 
parties to Its sessions, and de
liberating endorsements. Both 
the Inidtatlons and the endorse
ments will no longer, with a 
Democratic National, Commit
teeman presiding, have quite 
the sameiuster. There is, in a 
relationship between organized 
labor and a political party, a 
difference between a presump
tion of friendship , based on 
fluctuating mutual Intereota and 
a formal marriage. Our predic
tion Is that neither side is go
ing to be happy, very long, in 
the formal marriage.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by Uvb Manctiester 

Council of Churches

Fischetti
"Pride goes before destruc

tion, and a haughty spirit be
fore a fall.”

—Proberbs 16:18 
Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North nlted UU

Methodist United Church

Current Quotes

by THE ASSO O IATto HBUSS
" I f  lightning happens to 

strike and I'm  offered the job, I  
would be happy to accept."' — 
Wisccnsln Gov. Patrick J. Lu- 
cey, on speculation that he may 
be tapped to replace Ben. 
Thomas F. Eagleton as Sen. 
George McGovern’s vioe-preirt- 
dentlal running mate.

“ We are fighting for every 
scrap of business and then won
dering whether we can hold It.”  
— Joe Malone, head of the 
Irish Tourist Booid in the 
United States, on the effect the 
communal f i t t in g  in NorUnm 
Ireland is having on Irish tour
ist business.

yms£ Sto c/urr-m nmrfMtr mm amuuc
-\ A

"There is no single symptom, 
laboratory test or jd i^ c a l sign 
which is in itself speeifleally 

.diagnostic of eUcobtitam.”  — 
Dr. Samuel C. Kaim , haad e f  a 
National Council on Alcotaobsm 
committee which drew lip a set 
of medical criteria designed to 
help doctors identity alcio|»;lle».
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Public Records Tolland
Executor’s Deeds

Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co., executor of the estate 
of Edward J. Holl, to Lena M. 
Raymond, l6-foot right-of-way 
off Lenox St., no conveyance

Lucille Ferguson, executrix 
under the win of Ruth O. Fer
guson, to Albert R. Martin and 
Herman Frechette, two pprcels 
off Woodbrldge St., conveyance 
tax ^ . 10.

Warrantee Deeds
Nancy G. Chase to William R. 

and Leona Rae Smith, property 
at 22 Angel St., conveyance tax 
$80.28.

Daniel R. Mullen to Robert 
J. and Mary Lou M. Caffrey, 
property at Llnnmore and Deer
field Drs., conveyance tax 
$29.16.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc. to Town of Manchester, 
street known as Progress Dr., 
no conveyance tax.

Agnes V. Manning to John W. 
Volz, property at 18 Delmont St., 
conveyance tax $81.90.

Herman M. Frechette and A l
bert R. Martin to Richard T. 
Morris, property on Florence 
St., conveyance tax $49.60.

Rena M. Larson to Richard
C. Harmon, parcel on Kennedy 
Rd., conveyance tax $11.

Peter H. and Paulette J. 
Smith to Eastern Associates, 
property at 48-60 Spruce St., 
conveyance tax $37.96.

Cote Carpenters Inc. to Louis
D. and Pamela A. Satoom, prop
erty on Tolland Tpke., convey
ance tax $86.80.

Federal Tax lien s
Internal Revenue S e r v i c e  

agelnst Diane L. Burt, 79 Amott 
Rd., $383.10.

Internal Revenue Service 
against Pauline K. Leighton, 20 
Cottage St., $244.11.

Trade Name
Charles Jack Conlan, Robert 

D. Plkula and Stanley E. Ogrod- 
nik, doing business as Eastern 
Associates, 423 E. Center St.

Marriage Licenses
Robert James Griffin, 278 

Parker St., and Janet Mary 
Plante, 43 Lilac St., Aug. 11, St. 
James (Dhurch.

John Martin Storozuk, Spring- 
field, Moss., and Marda Daigle 
Albert, 4 Flint Dr., Aug. 18.

Michael Edward T  u c k e y, 
Springfield, Mass., and Barbara 
Ann Kautz, S3 E. Eldridge St., 
Aug. 11, St. James Church.

Building Permits
Mrs. Joseph Nowak, swim

ming pool at 41 COolidge St., 
$600.

James and Rosalie Prender- 
gaat, fence at 81 Benton St., 
$660.

Otis W. Parker, tool shed at 
420 Summit St., $200.

Michael M. Dyer of Long- 
meadow, Mass., alterations to 
Bonanza Sirloin Pit store at 24C 
Spencer St., $16,000.

Town Plan Being (Revieived
Bolton GOP Sets Caucus 

For Justice, Registrar

fM iiiliiiiiiiiiliilliliillii

WEEKEND SPECIAL
%

Tolland’s town plan, present
ly  being formulated by North
east Development Group, was 
the. subject of review last night 
by members of the Town Plan 
Advisory Committee and the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

The plan, which concentrates 
on development of the town un
til 1980, also contains "concep
tual development”  Ideals 
through the year 2000 when It is 
estimated Tolland',^11 have a 
population of about 40,000.

Wednesday night's meeting 
was devoted to review of devel
opment maps, and some recom
mendations for change were 
made based on the state’s pro
posed overpass connecting 
Reed Rd. and Mt, Spring Rd., 
adding north-south access to 
the fastest growing portion of 
town.

This basic change from north 
to south. Instead of the current 
east-west split in town, affects 
development of basic facilities

including a future elementary 
school and probably Tuture 
commercial and recreational 
development.

Eventually the planners vis
ualize the development of "v il
lage centers”  which would pro
vide neighborhood Identity to 
five or six separate sections of 
town.

These village centers would 
Include schools, commercial 
and recreational develcipment, 
but would not be started until 
after 1980.

The village center near the 
green will serve the entire 
town, and current development 
is already well under way.

The proposed development of 
the town contained in the pre
liminary plan is based on the 
suttability of the land and soil 
characteristics to support the 
development.

Stream belts visualized and 
will be one of the items to be 
discussed in great detail at 
the next meeting of the ad

visory committee, Sept. 8. The 
stream belt lines are being de
veloped by the Tolland County 
Soil Conservation District.

It is also recommen^d that 
Tolland Marsh be acquired for 
use as a wildlife habitat, for 
water resources and nature 
studies.

After the preliminary plan 
recommendations have been 
thoroughly reviewed, the plan
ners will prepare specific maps 
and recommendations, ultimate
ly leading to the preparation of 
zoning regulations which will be 
designed to guide the future 
growth of the town in agree
ment with the town plan recom
mendations.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qiiatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Bolton Republicans will cau
cus for the positions of justice 
of the peace and Registrar of 
voters Aug. 16, at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Hall.

Anyone wishing to run should 
file his intent with the secreta
ry of the Republican Town 
Committee, M r s .  Catherine 
Liener, by Aug. 10.

List of Subsitltutes '
The Board of Education is in 

the process of making up the 
list of substitutes for the town 
schools for next school year.

Anyone wishing to apply 
should contact the office of the 
superintendent. TTie only re
quirement Is a bachelor’s de-

Herald
C lassified  A d s  

G e t  Fast Results

gree. No experience is neces
sary.

Sauers Win
In softball action last night 

the Sauers won a game against 
the Striders, 1 to 0, by forfeit.

Manchester Evening Herald 
temporary correspondent, Dave 
Norris, tel. 649-8037.

Coffee seed was familiar to 
soldiers in the Persian armies 
as far back as 575 A.D. The 
World Book of Knowledge 
says the first coffee olants 
probably grew in Kaffa. prov
ince of southwestern Ethiopia 
Persian soldiers carried seeds 
to Yemen on the Arabian Pen
insula. The Arabs made the 
first coffee to drink. Brewing 
made the bitter seeds taste 
better.

GASH ft OABBY

Miniature Cladiolas $1.39
dozen

ALSO FULL LINE OF THE MOOT LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THfi WORLD - J -  

FLORA-Mm CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
Ill 1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS
I

4 iliS-

Read Herald Advertisements

Coventry

Cromie Heads Democratic 
Interim Nominating Unit

About Town
The West Side Library will 

give a party tomorrow at 2:16 
p.m. for the children in its sum
mer reading program and for 
children 'who have participated 
in the West Side Rec puppet 
shows. Elizabeth Milne and Bea 
Sheftel are in charge of the 
event.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Alvah Phillips has announced 
the appointment of a temporary 
nominating committee which 
will serve until September, 
"when the new town commit
tee rules may change this com
mittee’s size and structure.”

Richard Cromie has been ap
pointed chairman of the tem
porary committee.

"The main reason for desig
nating 'this committee at this 
time is to provide for town com
mittee recommendations at our 
August caucus,”  Phillips said.

Cromie has emnounced that 
the nominating committee will 
concern Itself with the selection 
of candidates for registrars of 
voters and justices of the peace, 
to be endorsed by the town 
committee prior to the caucus, 
which will be held toward the 
end of this month.

“ Any Democrat who is inter
ested in any of these positions 
should contact me before Aug. 
6,”  Cromie said.

A  meeting of the nominating 
committee has been scheduled 
for that night. i.

VoUeybaU
A  second playing field has 

been added to the Democrats’ 
choice of volleyball courts. The 
local Democrats have been hav
ing weekly volleyball games 
since early July, and this F ri
day’s session will take place on 
the new court on Depot Rd. at 
the home of Robert Walsh, at 
7 p.m.

In the meantime, it is rumor
ed that Republicans are ready
ing a team for a match between 
the two parties, which will prob
ably take place at the end of 
the summer.

The Democrats Issued a chal
lenge to the GOP a few weeks 
Eigo. GOP Town Chairman Rob

ert Pruitt will neither confirm 
nor deny reports that his party 
is practicing lor the event, and 
efforts to locate a playing field 
for legitimate scouting purposes 
have proved fruitless.

Republican Town Councilman 
Wesley Le'wls joined last week’s 
three game series with the Dem
ocrats, leading to speculation 
that he is perhaps performing 
GOP scouting duties under the 
disguise of having a good time.

The north end team swept the 
three-game series from the 
souths end team at last week’s 
session, despite the fact that Re
publican Lewis proved to be 
very little help to the northern
ers.

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

M ow ! You con 
save *5 on these' 
20” Hi-Rise BicycleT

Regularly
$37.88

- A L S O  AVAILABLE-  
20" 3 SPEED

Boys’ or Girls’ Model with Hand Brake and 
Coaster Brake.

S A yss

SILVER LANE PLAZA HABTOM
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

ROBERTS

FR EE  INFO
OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) -  

Washington state has set up a 
toll-free telephone through 
which callers can get up-to- 
the-minute information on its 
parks and on some other rec
reational facilities.

The state also is coordinat
ing information on national, 
city, county and private facili
ties “ in order to provide the 
most comprehensive service 
possible,” Gov. Dan Evans 
says.

PINE
PHARMACY

TEL. 649-9814

Let Us Price 
Your Next 
Prescription

NCAA

Bill Russell"

B ask e tba ll
Setmckboahd... ; Set'*̂0ALand Net

COM PLETE SET INCLUDES

m :  kJ.M f « V '

Boys' model in coppertone 
Girls' model in blue
Deluxe styling! Boys' ond girls' 
bikes with hi-rise handle bars 
and glitter seats. Bright chrome 
fenders, rims and chain guards. 
Whitewall tires. Terrific boys!

.1*’ . I ’ .II. i!’

phn
Bosketbcrtl

Regularly
S41.83

$ 2 9 9 3

EASY PRICES FOR EASY RIDING

FAMOUS NAME

Boys or Girls' 3-speed
Adjustable handlebars, blackwall racing 
tread tire. Front and rear caliper brakes. 
Full length chain cover. Plus rear rellsctor 
and center titled 
kickstand.

SPORTING PRICES FOR SPORTS

REG. $63.87

HEDSTROM ..

iritailBllw
Big beefed-up look with man sized moulded 
vinyl saddle, simulated shock absorbers. Knobby 
tires for rough terrain.

$ 5 4 8 8

WILSON
“Famous Playfer”

Volleyball & Pump
Official size and weight volleyball, 
complete with sturdy 
pump. Just right 
for family lun for 
everyonel

REG. $21.93
$ 1 7 8 8

MANUFACTURER'S 
OVERRUN jptC lW

Bosketboll | reg$.$4.99
BILLARD BARBELL

Re4W Mte&Blue Vinyl Barbell Set

HEDSTROM

13” Sideufallf Bike
This Junior model Inciudti training wheels, 
chrome fenders and rims end deluxe lunior banana 
saddle seat with triple racing atnpea Durable 
freme adapts to suit either boys or girls.
Hi-rise handlebars 
with streamers and 
a coaster brake.

REG. $18.93

Practice physical fitness with this adjustable weight set. Set 
aside a certain time each day to shape up with weight 
exercise. A great body builder for all ages. R E G  $ 1 8  £

*1 5**
HEDSTROM

16”Sidc«valk Bike
Hare it a bigger veralon of the 13" Side
walk Bike. Designed with all the tame 
outstanding features, lo accommodate 
the bigger boy 
or girl.

REG. $25.77
$ 2 ^ 8 8

WORLD FAMOUS SALES

Red, White ond Mue 
Sleeping Bog

CYCLE

Bicycle Corflei
Carries 1 bicycle on car bumper. Stays 
perfectly secure even on rough roads. 
Take it with you 
on your vacation!

REG. $8,88.

Wash n Dry styles wilh 3 
pound Polycron Polyester 
Fiberllll for extra comfort.

SLAZENGER

TMirnament Tennis Rocket
Play the game like the professionals!
With tournament type racket... 
the better to serve withi

REG. $9.93

SUPC8  SPtCiW.
CHOOSE FROM SLAZENGER, 

SPALDING OR WILSON

TmnbBalb 8f3

■J

381 BROAD STREET A  PUTNAM BRIDGE PLAZA 
Manchastor, Conn. E. Hartfordi Conn.

OPEN MON. thru FRIDAY 10 AM till 9 PM 
OPEN SATURDAY 9 AM till 9 PM

\ A

• • vV V
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South Windsor
Mrs. Grant 
Gets Award

Mr*. Maye Grant of 7S Or
chard Hill Dr.. South Windsor, 
has been named the recipient 
of an advanced study award by 
the Ford Foundation to enable 
her to continue study toward 
a doctorate in higher education 
administration at the University 
of Connectciut.

In September, Mrs. Grant will 
enter her second year of work 
toward a PhD.

The Ford Foundation awards 
are designed to assist minority 
college and university faculty 
members and administrators, 
and- other members of minority 
groups, who have completed 
some graduate work and wish 
to study full time toward the 
doctorate. The one-year awards 
average J5.000 and cover full 
tuition and fees, books and sup
plies, and a monthly living al
lowance.

Mrs. Grant received her BA 
In sociology from North Car
olina Central State University 
In Durham and her MA in ed
ucation from Teachers College 
Columbia University. She has 
been a teacher in North Car
olina, New York State. Del
aware, and Nigeria, Africa; and 
most recently, a social worker 
in Connecticut.

Her husband. Dr. Joseph 
Grant, is on the faculty of the 
UConn School of Education 
and administrator o f an Educa
tion Profession Development 
Act program. He received a BS 
and an MS from North Carolina 
Central State University, an 
MA from Teachers College of 
Columbia University, and a PhD 
from UConn.
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To check correct position for 
a button before sewing it on, 
use a fine hairpin to hold it to 
garment. Pass ends of the hair
pin througb holes in button and 
through the fabric, bend over 
ends. Readjusts ea^ly.

NEW ENGLAND 
RESIDENTS

4 6 .S7
YEARS OF AGE

^ PEHMAIIEIIT LIFE MSUItJUlOE ^
•  EVERYONE AOOEFTEDI
•  NO FHYRIOAL EXMIIIUT10N
•  YOUR FAST NERIOAL HIRTORY 

IS NOT OONSIDERED!
•  WE RUAfUNTEE YOUR LIFE IN- 

SURANOEfOUOYWIIlBE 
ISSUED^

Fill Oui oupon B«low for 
Furthor Information or Tolephona 

IN HARTFORD

1-249-0077
I "O uanuiteed  Iasu«” '.Ufe In su ra n c . for AM M to tr I 
'  N m r BngUnd R e tld en ti. I
I LIFE OF AMERICA 
I mSURANCE CORPORATION OP BOSTON I 40 Bniad Stroet 
I Boston, Maasachnaotta 02109
I P lease  send m e-in fo rm atk n  on your "O uaranteed  Issue" 

Life Insurance. I  underetand th a t no ta leem an will vlatt 
m e and  I  wiH not be  oMlged in an y  way.

I N am e ............................................................................................

I Age .................  B ex; M ale ..................  Fem ale ..............
A d d re es

a ty  .. . .

Note:

State

I
I __
I___  MH-C-6 I

We also have  qi>eclal life Insurance plana fo r other 
age grou)pa. If you 're  intereeted, p lease lla  in apaces be
low an d  w e'll m all ttie .inform ation to  yoo.

Age .................  Bex

From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB
(N a ss lff  photo)

Elected
Mrs. Bernice Maher of 63 

Church St. Saturday night was 
elected and Installed as prov
ince chairman of Area I, North
east Region, of Alpha Delta 
Kappa, international teachers 
honorary sorority, at a regional 
conference In Niagara Falls, 
N.Y.

Mrs. Maher, chairman of the 
social studies department at 
Bennet Junior High School, 
spoke about “Protocol” at the 
conference banquet.

Mrs. Cecilia Moore, a teach
er at Verplanck School, served 
as one of the secretaries for the 
convention. Miss Marita Kemp, 
also of Verplanck School, gave 
a report on membership.

Other members of Manches
ter's Gamma Chapter attending 
the convention are Mrs. Mellie 
Farr, and Miss Gloria Nobert.

Mrs. Maher, a member of the 
national resolutions committee 
of Alpha Delta Kappa, Is a char
ter member and past president 
of Gamma Chapter and a form
er president o f the Connecticut 
Chapter of the sorority. From 
1969 to 1971, she served as chair
man -Of the national committee 
on professional growth, status 
and standards.

Keep Happy -  
Keep Smiling 

with a Herald Happy Ad.

Progeria Strictly 
Child's Disease

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—Would it 

be possible for a woman past 
50 to develop progeria? She 
has been a heavy cigarette 
smoker for about 35 years. 
She started premature aging 
about two years ago. Her 
face is so full of tiny wrinkles 
she looks 80 and is shrivel
ing up like a mummy. Also 
she’s getting bald. Is there 
some particular vitamin she 
could take that would help 
her skin? She is not over
weight but she refuses to 
have a checkup.

Any advice you can give 
will be greatly appreciated.

Dear Reader—No. Proger
ia, is a disease that affects 
infants and children. It is 
an endocrine disorder which 
results in a 10- or 12-year-old 
boy having many of the 
manifestations of a 70- or 80- 
year - old m a n, including 
heart 'disease and baldness. 
A person who starts develop
ing signs of aging at 50 
wouldn’t be in that category 
at all.

There are some points in 
your letter worth noting. 
Heavy cigarette smokers are 
inclined to marked wrinkling 
of the face, particularly the 
crow’s feet at the edge of 
the eyes and the network of 
fine wrinkles. ’The heavy 
smoker may have a wrin
kled face similar to that of 
a person 20 years older than 
his actual age.

If more women realized 
that heavy cigarette smok
ing caused premature aging 
of their face, specifically 
deep wrinkling, they might 
think twice about their habit. 
You can do a little test on 
this and look around at your 
acquaintances and you wUl 
note that the heavy smokers 
more often have more deep
ly wrinkled faces than your 
friends who are nonsmokers.

There are many causes for 
loss of hair, but it is more 
common in women when 
they reach the middle years 
or change in life.

The lady that you men
tioned should have a medi
cal examination. She may 
have a marked change in 
endocrines associated with 
the change in life. If this is 
the case and there is no oth
er p r o b l e m ,  she might 
benefit from female hor
mones.

Dear Dr. Lamb—Can you' 
give me some information 
about wearing an lUD? I 
have had one about 10 years 
now and I have never had 
any trouble with it, not even 
at the beginning. I haven’t 
had a pelvic examination ex
cept for cancer smears in 
six years. I can’t feel the 
lUD, but then I never could 
that I remember. Several of 
my friends who have worn 
them have recently told me 
that it is very dangerous to 
wear one this long as it can 
work itself into the tissues 
and cause cancer. Now I’m 
worried. I’m 32 years old. 
Is there any truth to this?

Dear R e a d e r  — Don’t 
worry! You’ve been listen
ing to uninformed people 
who would do better to do 
more listening and less talk
ing. There is no evidence 
that the lUD causes cancer. 
With extensive reading I 
haven’t observed a single 
reported case of cancer that 
has been proved to be 
caused by the lUD. Nor is 
there any evidence that it 
works itself into the tissues 
of the womb. I do approve, 
however, of regular exam
ination, but peniaps you’ve 
been getting one in conjunc
tion with your cancer smear. 
If there were any real 
danger in your using the 
lUD, your doctor would have 
told you so.

(NEWSPArEk ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Ballet benan in Ital.v about 
the time Columbus discovered 
America. Ballet is a French 
word com i UK from the Italian 
“Ballo" which means “a 
dance.” The first school of bal
let was organized b.v King 
Louis XIV of France in 1661, 
the beginning of toda.v’s Paris 
Opera Ballet School.

S T A R  G A * E R ? * i V ^
ARIES

h4AR. 21 
“•AM. 19

f N  e-12-23.34

' TAURUS

4I MAT 20
r> . 9-20-31-42 

&/45-J6-80-88
6IMINI

J U N l 20 
4-17-28-39 

;W 49-62-72
CANCER

J u n e  21 
^ ^ J U L Y  22

2-18-29-40
.W50AM2-89

D

LEO
j JULY 2i 
\^ A U G ._ 2 2  
3-16-27-38 
4̂7-61.71
VIRGO

1-13-24-35
746-58-69

-By CLAY R POLLAN-
‘ Your Daity Activity Guide 
A cco rd in g  to the S ta rs .

T o  d e v e lo p  m e ssa g e  fo r  F r id a y ,  
read  words corresponding to num bers 
o f yo u r Z o d ia c  b irth  sign.

LIRRA
s m .  22 ^
OCT. 22
5-15-26-37 f V  

51-60-81-90'^
1 Visits
2 Progress
3 Toke
4 Pending
5 Forturxjte
6 Today
7 Stress
0 Consider 
9 Outing 

10 You 
1 I Follow
12 Possible
13 Or
14 Through
15 Day ,
16 Time
17 Legol 
}0 Is
)9 Is
20 Arronged
21 Accents
22 Sense
23 Woys 

!  24 Trips 
 ̂ 25 On
26 For - 

.  27 To 
i  28 Motters 
c 29 Slow 
' 3 0  On

31 Now
32 Surprise
33 The
34 Of
35 Could
36 Heedings
37 Attendirvg
38 Choose
39 Develop
40 Requests
41 Money
42 Certoin
43 Socioi
44 Right
45 To
46 Be
47 Quolity
48 From
49 In
50 W ill
51 To
52 And
53 Doings
54 Moves
55 Critical
56 Be

61 And
62 Your
63 Be
64 Persono!
65 To
66 Day
67 On
68 Chonces
69 Now
70 Voice
71 Style
72 Fovor
73 Possessions
74 Moke
75 For
76 Losing
77 Must
78 And
79 Ovcrheod
80 A
81 Personal
82 Turned
83 New
84 Be
05 Avoided
06 Expenses

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. N /  * 
ofc. 2 11 ^ ; 

10-22-33-44^ 
54-65-74

57 Economizir>g 07 Contocts
58 Worthwhile 80 Success
59 Inner 89 Down
60 Your 90 Finonces

Adverse Neutral

SCORPIO
ocr. 22cJ
WOK.
1M4-25-36J 
48-59-70

CAPRICORN
D e c . 22 ^  
JAN. 19
55-66^75/0
76-77-84-85^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
f e s .  ia  , 
6-21-32-434 

53-78-83-87^
PISCES

«#.
M AR.20%
7-I9-30-41M N

52-64-73

By VIVIAN F . FERGUSON
T have Just acquired two new 

books for my collection. I should 
say old books. One Is the ''New 
Cyclopaedia of Domestic Econ
omy and Practical Housekeep
ing.’’ It was published In Nor
wich, Conn., In 1872. The sec
ond is "The White House Cook 
Book" subtitled "A Comprehen
sive Cyclopedia of Information 
for the Home” published In 1904.

Both hooks contain many re
cipes not only for food but for 
such things as medicines, soap, 
cosmetics, cleaning agents, etc. 
You will find Instructions on 
curing ringworm, how to clean 
kid gloves, how to make ink, 
what sort of presents to give 
to the servants and, always, 
sections devoted to the care and 
feeding of the sick.

The following excerpts are 
from the first book on Domestic 
Economy:

". . . The great social evil of., 
the present age is that females 
are rarely trained with refer
ence to their probable duties. 
This evil pervades all classes 
from the lowest to the highest.” 

"A dirty kitchen is a disgrace 
to every one connected with It.” 

"Though it Is very disagree
able to suspect any one's hon
esty, It Is yet prudent to weigh 
meat, sugar, etc. when brought 
in and to compare the weight 
with the charge. Scales should 
be placed in the kitchen, near 
the door used by the tradespeo
ple. The knowledge of such 
things as weights and scales be
ing in use will operate a check 
to any petty fraud which might 
otherwise be contemplated."

On the giving of gifts to ser
vants: "A 'help' in New Jersey 
was highly Indignant at receiv
ing a present of a mousseline 
de laine dress instead of a silk 
one and declared she would not 
have it made up. We knew of 
another lady who emptied her 
purse to give five dollars each 
to several flaunting girls in the 
house where she was staying; 
though she was obliged to den>’ 
herself many things for want 
of money. 'If you do not give 
them something very elegant, 
they will make fun of you; 
nothing simple will please 
them ;’ said another lady when 
consulted on the subject."

"She should . . .endeavor to 
induce her servant, by example 
and precept, to be regular in 
attendance on religious wor
ship, and mEike Sunday to them 
in some degree a  day of rest in
stead of one of extra cooking
and work.............."

" . . .  Never place carpet un
der a  bed or you provide a rest
ing-place for ail the dust and 
flock which daily falls from the 
mattresses, and establish a hot
bed for fleas. Let the carpet be 
made in about three pieces, in 
order that it may be frequent
ly taken up and beaten or shak
en, and the floor scrubbed 
clean.”

“A female writer of seme 
celebrity has said, 'If before 
marriage a woman has been 
deluded into the notion that a 
multiplicity of small ailments 
invested her character with an 
interesting kind of delicacy, the 
sooner she becomes well after 
marriage, the better for herself 
and all around her.' ”

"To Clean Decanters—Roll up 
In small pieces some coarse 
brown paper, then wet and soap 
the same, put them Into the ves- 
sel with a little lukewarm Water 
and some common soda, shake 
them well, then rinse with clean 
water and it will be as bright 
and clear as when new."

"To preserve Pencil Marks — 
If you have anj^thlng drawn or 
written with a lead pencil that 
you wish to preserve from rub
bing out, dip the paper into a 
dish of skimmed milk. Then dry 
it and Iron it quickly on the 
wrong side.”

The following recipes Is taken 
from the same book:

Veal and Sausage Pie 
Cover a shallow dish with 

paste, lay a well-beaten veal 
cutlet at the bottom, slightly 
seasoned; cover It with a 
bologna sausage freed from the

MisB Slossberg 
In  ‘W ho’s W ho’

Mias Joemne Blosaberg, a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School this year, has been se
lected to sjppear in "Merit’s 
Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students, u n - 72;" 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Slossbeig of 96 
kniford Rd.

Miss Slossberg becomes eligi
ble for one Of 10 81,000 scholar
ships awarded by the Merit 
Publishing Oo. Scholanhlp 
Foundation. 69ie will attend 
Nichols College, Dudley, Mass., 
to major in sociology.

At IfHS, she WEUs a member 
of the Ski, Outing, and Folk 
Clubs; on the staff of The High 
School World and Somanhls 
business staff; and belonged to 
Sock and Buskin, the drama 
group, W ith  a role In "The 
Mouse that Roared.”

At this year’s Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation awards 
ceremony, she received the 
Jaycee Wives of Manchester 
scholarship.

A member of Temple Beth 
Sholom, Miss Slossberg belongs 
to the United Synagogue Youth 
Group, was program chairman 
last year, and attended Mtd- 
raEha, a Hebrew high school In 
West Hartford. She has also 
been active in the Youth Com
mission and Summer Activities 
In Manchester.

j  > «—

skin and cut Into slices; then 
add another cutlet and a layer 
of the bologna sausage; cover 
the whole with paste and put 
no water to i t ; the veal will give 
out sufficient gravy, while It will 
be rendered very savory by the 
sausage. It is excellent eaten 
cold.

From the White House Cook
book, we leam  that a pot of 
glue can “be made to last if 
it is made with 'common whis
key’. " We are told that a room 
can be ventilated by placing a 
pitcher of cold water on a table 

. . “it will absorb all the gases 
with which the room Is filled 
from the respiration of those 
eating or sleeping In the apart
ment . . .  In a few hours a 
pitcher or pail of cold water— 
the colder the more effective- 
will make the filr of a room 
pure, but the water will be en
tirely unfit for use."

" ......... If a ra t or mouse get
Into your pantry, stuff Into its 
hole a rag saturated with a 
solution of cayenne pepper, Eind 
no rat or mouse will touch the 
rag for the purpose of opening 
communication with a depot of 
supplies.”

From "Small points on Table 
Etiquette" in the same booki 
"On buttering bread at table;”
. . it is very frequentty buttered 
in the air, bitten In gouges, and 
still held In the face and eyes 
of the table with the marks of 
the teeth on It. This Is certainly
not altogether pleasant......... ”

From "How Colds are 
Caught": "Let a man go home 
tired or exhausted, eat a  full 
supper of starchy and vege
table food, occupy his mind In
tently for a while, go to bed in 
a warm, close room and If he 
doesn't have a cold in the morn
ing it will be a wonder. A 
drink of whiskey dr a glass or 
two of beer before supper will

facilitate matters very much."
In the chapter on "Catsups” , 

we find oyster catsup, mush
room. walnut, gooseberry, cu
cumber, currant, apple and the 
all-time favorite;

Tomato Catsup- No. 1.
Put into two quarts of tomato 

pulp (or two cans of canned 
tomatoes), one onion cut fine, 
two tablespoonfuls of salt and 
three tablespoonfuls of brown 
sugar. Boil until quite thick; 
then take from the fire and 
strain it through a sieve, work
ing it until it is all through but 
the seeds. Put it back on he 
Steve and add two tablespoon- 
fiils of mustard, one of all
spice, one of black pepper and 
one of cinnamon, one teaspoon
ful of ground cloves, half a tea
spoonful of cayenne pepper, one 
grated nutmeg, one pint of good 
vinegar; boil it until it will 
just run from the mouth of a 
bottle. It should be watched, 
stirred often, that it does not 
burn. If sealed tight while hot, 
in large-mouthed bottles, it will 
keep good for years.

BEAUTY
HINTS

by
Mr. David

Any model will tell you 
that your brows ar^ most 
important in your total 
look. . . . They should nev
er be too heavy or so over- 
whclming 
that the em
phasis is on 
them rather 
than on the 
eyes them- 
scivies. . . .
In the Thir
ties, t h e  
thinnest pen
cil line arched around a 
Garbo eye. Later the brow 
thickened, darkened and 
came considerably closer 
to Mother Nature’s origi
nal intentions. . . . Today, 
brows remain more or less 
au naturel, but tending to 
the lighter side of things 
as fashion takes a swing 
back toward the Late Show 
look. . . . But however the 
face of fashion changes, 
bear in mind that the one 
you are dealing with is de
cidedly your own. . . . 
WILUAM E. STEINBACH 
CARRIAGE HOUSE SA
LON is well known in this 
area for giving complete 
beauty services. We han
dle manicuring, Holiday 
Magic makeup and wig 
sales and service. Our 
salon is closed Mon., open 
5 days a week including 
Thursday nights until 9. 
Make your appointment 
soon at WIUJAM E. 
STEINBACH CARRIAGE 
HOUSE SALON. 18 Oak 
St., 643-2461.

LIVE MAINE

: LOBSTERS
U m U U tm

d iick n
LobslBR

lb

THEY JUST ARRIVED TODAY, 
FRESH FROM MAINE!

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317. Highland. St„. Manchester — Phone. 646-4277

R ead H erald  Advertiuemeiits

r

Bezzini Bros, jj^ Wayside Furniture

MANCHESnR: 519 L MIDDLE TPKE.
TEL 649-5327

LAST
STARTS FRIDAY—10 A.M. 

WATCH FOR DETAILS

I College Notes |
Miss Lillian C. Messier, an 

elementary education major 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Messier of 205 Union St.; 
and Miss Karen A. Hlnchllff, 
a biology major and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. 
Hlnchllff of Gilead St., Hebron, 
have been named to the dean’s 
list at Eastern Connecticut 
State College. Miss Messier re
cently returned from a six-week 
course of study at Keswick Hall 
College of Education In Nor
wich, England, where she ob
served and worked in the Brit
ish Infant Schools.

Miss Paula J . Sanchinl, a Jun
ior biology major and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emo Sanchinl 
of 122 Maple St., has been 
named to the spring term 
dean’s list a t Hartwlck College, 
Oneonta, N. Y.

John C. Childs, a  aophoniore 
forestry major and son of Mrs. 
Jane B. ChUds of 596 Keeney 
St., achieved a  stralght-A aver
age in being named to the spring 
quarter dean’s list a t Michigan 
Tecjmol(2gical University in 
Houghton.

Exciting New Sculpture Shag Haircut

Ultra-feminine hairstyles for 
the young and young-at-heart 
in your most flattering length, 
short, medium or long. Swinging, 
free and easy fluid lines with 
natural movement and holding 
power created by “Pivot Point 
Cuts.” Worn by famous models 
in Paris and New York to com
pliment the new fashions.

from 7 J 0
By Our Pivot Point 

Specialist

SUMMER'SPECIAL OLIVE OIL COLD WAVE by Caryl Richards
WONDERFUL WORKING OLIVE OIL IN EVERY DROP , . . protecU and lusters 
your hair as it waves it. Simply cannot leave the hair dull and dry. It gives you the 
softest loveliest, most lasting permanent you've ever had.

LV
Includes:
Regular Haircut, 
Shampoo, Test Curls, 
Styling Set,
Glamour Spray

~ ^

V

78 Fulfill Requirements 
Of Summer Reading Club

At a party to conclude the 
Whlton Memorial Library’s 
summer reading club, "Under 
the Circus Big Top," 78 young
sters received certiflcaites for 
fulfUIlng requirements.

Receiving gold certificates 
for reading 20 books were Jen
nifer Sullivan, Mark Belanger, 
Sandra Mazzone, Michael 
Flanagan, Michael Tangfuay, 
Edward Bates HI, Christine 
Pettengtll, Scott Edgerton, Julie 
Ryan, Wally PettengUl, Laurie 
Patarinl, Paul Nowak, Patty 
Hardy. Susan Harmon, Donna 
Harmon, Mary Ann Hardy, 
Charles Hardy, Robin Geno
vese, Judith Stoker, Susan Maz
zone.

Also, Duane Sweeit, Mary Be
langer, Kathy Davis, Sharon 
Mitchell, Maureen Flanagan, 
Theresa Tanguay, Sean Sulli
van, Cindy Tlnney, Arthur War
rington, Lorie Wilson, Robin 
Wright, David Nowak, Valerie 
Nlcol, Kimberly Merz, Sally 
Mazzone, Kathleen Lingard,

Terry Klock, Paul Johnson, 
Gordon Markham, Debra Mar
tin, Karen Walt, Sarah War
rington, Andy Furst, Brin 
Crossley.

Also, Lori Genovese, Debra 
Mather, James Vlncens, John 
Warrington, and Debra Jezouit. 
Galligan, Mark Gadoury, Deb
orah Gadoury, Sharon Dupont, 
George Cappallo, Gerald Apple
by, Kathleen Tierney, Kevin 
Chppallo, Gerald Appleby,

Of this group, 38 children 
exceeded the 20-book require
ment.

Red seal certificates for read
ing 15 books were awarded 
Barbara Duva, Ann Jarvis, 
Gary Bates, Cindy Katz, David 
Appleby and Susan Chmiel.

Blue seal certificates for 
reading 10 books were earned 
by Karen Siegmund, Kelley 
Ray, Collen MacGlllvary, Theo
dore Ungard, Daniel Lingard, 
Dawn Banavlge, Vicki Burn
ham, John Hogan, Patricia Ann 
Hickory, Rose Marie DeVeau,

Jam es Bosse, Pamela Harmon, 
Larry Jarvis, Wayne Bates, Jill 
Lampson, and Jimmy Grout.

One reader, In a  poetio com
ment on “Watch the Tide," said 
that "The ocean Is full of mo
tion." Another’s terse answer, 
after finishing "What Makes a 
Bird a Bird,” was “A bird flies 
that’s what makes a bird a 
bird.”

Another reviewer, apparently 
more concerned with details 
than with spelling, said of the 
subject of ' “The Story of Annie 
Oakley", that she "used her fa
ther’s ’gun and she shot a qual 
write between the eyes.”

The reaction of the reader, 
depending upon whether boy or 
girl, to "The Lallest Lady In the 
World,” a book about the Statue 
of Liberty, could have different 
implications. " I though the 
statue would never get fin
ished,” the critic said, "and her 
measurements ivere sure big.”

/MONEY
S/1VING
V4LUES!

u " C

ini S4LE
.4/û y. Firs, Quaiuy! famous Pcquol. . . No Iroii

Floral Sheets &  Pillowcases
•  Dainty multi-floral design.
•  Long wearing type 128 count muslin.

81" X 104 " Full 
Flat or Fitted 

Our Reg. 4.49
Matching 

Pillowcases 
Reg. 2.49 Pkg. of 2

72"X 104" 
Twin 

Flat or 
Fitted 

Our Reg. 
3.49

Permanent Press 
Machine Washable

C a p e  C o d  

C u r t a i n s

1 . 5 7
13 0 ” , Our Reg. 2.19 1 . 6 7  
|3 6 ”, Our Reg. 2 .2 9 1 .7 7  I Valance, Reg.1.49 97®

Kodel’"̂ polyester and Avril rayon. Full 66” wide 
to the pair; white.

C a l d o r ’s  P r i v a t e  B r a n d  

F i t t e d  M a t t r e s s  P a d s

Durable sanforized cotton 
pads that a re  machine 
washable. Buy now and 
save!

Twin Size, Reg. 4.79

3 . 7 7
Full Size Reg. 5.79 4.77

Always
First

Quality!

C annon  V elour
T ow el E nsem bles

B ath  T ow el Reg. 1.99 1.47 
Hand Towel Reg. 1.29 ...... 97®
Wash Cloth Reg. 59c .........  47'

Jacquards in brilliant two-tone 
^ c o ^ r s .  Highly absorbent.

2 1 "X 27" 
Cut Size

P o l y e s t e r  

B e d  P i l l o w s

*2
21” X 31” Cut Queen Pillow 3.00
Soft, resilient polyester fill with 
corded floral ticking.

;ss Covers

C on tou r T w in ,
Reg. 1.79 1.37

Contour Full, Reg. 1.99 1.67
Zippered Twin, Reg. 2.79 2.37  
Zippered Full, Reg. 3.29 2.87  
Zippered Pillow Protector 
1.29 Pkg. of 2 .........................  97®

Pequot Velour 
Hand Towels 

Our reg. S9c ea.

for.
Fashion prints and 
colors, soft, thick 
and absorbent.

2 1 "x 3 6 " to  
27"x48"

Our Reg. 
2.99 - 3.99

Area Scatter Rugs

2.47 Not Every Size in
Every Color

Shags, carved and others, all non- 
skid backs. Machine washable. 
Good selection of patterns, colors.

SUKR VAtUES FROM FABRIC CENTER
P olyester/C otto ii B lends

Our Reg. 1.69 yd.
S e e r s u c k e r ,  t i e  d y e  -■
ginghams, denim prints. 45” Jj^
wide. yd.

P aiitw e ig lit C o lto n /P o ly es te r
B lend
Solid colors chino or denim ; 
brushed, ribbed or plain tex
tures. 45” wide.

Our Reg. 1.59-1.99 yd.

1.37 yd.

D ress, P a n t & S u iting  F ab rics
Jerseys, bonded acrylics, Our Reg. 3.79-3.99,yd 
woven polyesters and more. ^  ^

yd.Machine wash 54/60” wide.

g b a b o b  i t  a t
CALDORS 

U8E YOUB 
e GaMor O buge Card 
•  America Oafd 
a a b a te r  Cbacge

SALE:
MANGHE$TER-<1145 Tolland Tpko. THURS. thru SAT.“ Mon. thruFri.9:30a.m. to9:30p.m

Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

’USDA CHOICE , USPA CHOICE

1 S T  B o l U l ^ N n p l o A S i

USDA CHOICE
C E N T E R  c o r

1ST 3
OSDA CHOICE

Sack 1?bMpt?oA5r
USDA CHOICf

îRUMHtp t?0AST
IjATiVE

m m m .

t
a s i> ^  CHOICE

Top 1?ooRO 6TEAK
NATIV*

VE66TABL?
S A L 6 <

Loivl& G REel
RRST 6F Hie SFASOM 
BICCHAIT. NATIVE ' MATIVE tiATIVE Ve LLoW

^CIJ(B imm cm
1 2 ' * ^

OOfl owM

Ulldsr BttT  ̂“ b t r  CHICKEN ROU
DNIW DEPT

liu MAID 6ATil\l 6 0 T T  hlooDS NlHrORM

MAfiGARlME “̂“" 1
TQOrEN T00D5

TABTE £?'SEA

ELI SPECIA LS
e g i  . v . . .  ^

A
U
G

miK

0, ^  »CE CREAM
‘/ 2 6 A L.

W l

CRIN K1N3

•?seb4‘̂  taiwi
QEOCER)/

t?ANTDNe5F| 
SHRIM P 
CHICKRN

CHEP 'PAk I5 0 CT greem
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Tolland

Democrat Lucente Named 
To Development Board

*nie Tolland Board d  Select- Chambers and Mary McNally 
men Tuesday night appointed Theodore SchelUin, an in-

Teller Shot 
In Attempt 
At H oldup'

, West Coast 
Forest Fire 

Poses Threat

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Michael A. Petti, M.D.

Frank Lncente of New Rd. to 
fill a vacancy on the Econoihlc 
Development Commission.

Lucente Is director of the 
work experience program at 
Tolland High School, and fot"- 
merly was employed as a site 
development specialist for Shell 
Oil Corp.

The appointment has been 
the subject of controversy since 
the November elections, and

dependent.
Chambers had been, recom

mended by the Democratic 
Town Committee, and had been 
Thifault’s choice lor the post.

Neither Stoetzner nor Luce 
claimed knowledge of Lucente’s 
political affiliation.

$100,000 Benefit 
If the federal revenue sharing 

bill, passed by the House but 
waiting for Senate approval, is 
passed, Tolland would receive

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)
— A search la under way for a b ig  SUR, Calif. (AP) — A 
youth in hte mid-teens who forest fire in the Ventana Wll- 
wounded a woman teller during demess Area which has forced 
his unsuccessful attempt to the flight of more than a thou- 
hold up the Bridgeport Savings sand vacationers, resldenU and 
and Loan Association, police hippies roared toward the Big 
said. sijr River today.

The youth, described as 16 or The fire, fanned by 40-mlle- 
16 years old, apparently heard per-heur winds, had burned 3,- 
the click of the teller tripping 5<X> acres in Los Padres Nation- 
an alarm with her foot and Forest, destroying some of 
fired, detectives said. He then the lamed redwood trees of the 
fled without getting any money, rugged Big Sur Country.

The teller, FriUlces Varga of “ It J looks like something out 
Stratford, was admitted to Drate,*' said Nathaniel Qw-

iF Your 9a » y ha^ 
A U fRaie^j what cah  You po 
f h  Tfiy To Kt£P HIM FROM

fJtn) ALURtfi£$Zj.-

2,000 Tobacco Acres 
Sold for New Housing

A\/oiP iS S ^ i^ K ocoU T t,
ANP \tJooL CLoTh-

ma The F ir^ t  y e a r , no
PeTS o r  ^TiJFFSP Toy$.

0 6 t BUlAiT MILK OB.
epaporaTeP M i l k ,

9iv«$ WIplul inlemwliwb.
If is net intended ■ •n«stk nafur®.the prior resignation of William $1(X>,(X)0 a year for the next five Bridgeport Hospital In satisfac- 'U' architect living at Big

Summers, a Democrat, Ircm years, Stoetzner announced mry condition with a minor Sur.
the post. Tuesday night. chest wound. “ It was terrifying," s a i d -------------------------------------------------

DemocraUc minority select- The figure was quoted from Gombar another teller Brocks Clement, also of Big timber sucked dry by hot tern-
man Charles Thifault has con- a letter sent by Republican ’Bttemnted rob- Sur. “ The wind was howling all peratures and unseasonably low
slstently maintained the ap- Cong. Robert Steele. bery said the youth walked up nifiht and the whole mountain- winter rainfall,
pomtment must go to a Demo- BuUdlng Permits Varea's counter at mid- side was on fire. In the mom- The fire is the worst in the
crat, according to the terms of Building permlU issued during He “ started to write a ing ashes were falling over the area since 14,000 acres were
the town charter. Technically, the past two weeks totaled $131,- nushed the alarm enUre area. We could hardly blackened two decades ago. fire
however. Summers’ resignaticn 780 and Included four permits P „  j^g sun for the smoke.”  officials said,
occured June 30, one day before for new houses valued at *102.- ’ ^ force of 1.200 men feught The fire damaged
the charter went into effect, ac- 000. Miscellaneous permits for ’ explosion the blaze, which was rated 35 acres of the
cording to First Selectman Er- pools and home improvements P pgr gg^ contained. A dozen
Win Stoetzner. who claims the totaled *29,780. 1 ™  go 0 ^ 1 " the aTr U.e  ̂ tankers, helicopters
appointment need not go to a Permits for new house con- ^ h g  ran L t  the d oor” bulldozers also were 
Democrat. structlon were issued to Donald ’ used.

Thifault did not attend Tucs- R. Zajicek, New Rd., *24,000; continued. , . .. -u c- . i
day night’s „ meeting of the Dennis Riendeau, Kent Rd., Mrs, Gombar said the youth Forostry officials hoped to 
board. The appointment was *22,000; and to Richard St. Ger- “ ‘I  halt the fire at the Big Sur Riv-
voted by Stoetzner and Select- main for two houses on Dog- ^  w V’ fv,
man Charles Luce, both Repub- wood Rd *28,000 each (*56,0»0». Bank Manager Robert Austin within a half-mile of the river, 
licans. Manchester Evening Herald Trvpbull said, ’ ’I was If she jumps across the nv-

Also considered for the post Tolland correspondent Bette with my back to the er, we 11 have a tremendous
were Democrats H a r v e y  Quatrale, Tel. 875-2846. counter" and “ suddenly I hear task to control it, a spokes-

a shot and saw the holdup man man said.
run out the back door." No dwellings or other build-

He said the tellers had been ipgs have been lost in the fire, 
instructed to “ wait until a hold- but many have been threat- 
up man leaves”  before pushing ened. There have been no re- 
the alarm. ported deaths or Injuries.

Austin said the note the youth The Big Sur is the home of 
had started to write was not hippie communes and is fa- 
found after the incident. He vored as a retreat by celebri- 
speculated the youth “ grabbed ties.
it. shot and ran.” TTie blaze, started by an ille-

The FBI was called into the gal campfire on private land 
case to assist local authorities. Tuesday, consumed brush and

about 200 
871-acre Pfelffer- 

ae- Big Sur State Park, which con- 
and tains the southernmost grove of If all the aphids in the world 

being coast redwood trees. were allowed to grow un-
Some of the smaller, younger checked, in a short time they 

trees were destroyed but the would outweight all humans on 
larger trees were able to with- earth. It is estimated it could 
stand the searing heat, officials be accomplished in about 10 
said. generations.

some 6,700 acres under cultiva
tion.
turning to a different kind of 

But cigar manufacturers arc 
leap and the “ little cigars" us
ing paper wrappers have also

EAST GRANBY, Oonn. (AP) Thomas Orr, general manager hurt the shade tobacco grown
- •\bni,l 2," •• - 'I  tobacco for Hatheway In Suffleld. here, according to an American
farmland in the Connecticut , About 90 per cent of the cigar Brands spokesman.
Valley it being sold by Hath- wrapping tobacco used in this Roncari plans to divide the-
eway Steane Corp., a sub- country is grown In the Con- j^^d into now housing subdlvl-
sidiary of American Brands, nectlcut Valley, from Portland, gions.
Ir.c., formerly the American To- conn., to Deerfield, Mass., with 
bacco Co.

Roncari Industries, Inc., of 
East Granby, has been nego
tiating for the purchase of the 
tobacco fields for about seven 
months, according to Raymond 
A. Roncari, vice president, who 
said the sale is expected by the 
end of September, it Is ex
pected to run into the millions 
of dollars.

The land Involved is in Suf- 
field and Windsor Locks, Conn., 
and Agawam and Southwick,
Mass.

Roncari is negotiating for 858 
acres in Suffleld, 75 in Windsor 
Locks, 375 in Agawam and 2(X)
In Southwick.

Hatheway is offering all of its 
tobacco land holdings following 
a 10-year decline in the local to
bacco industry, according to

GOLD SEAL
DUNLOP

'm

State Police May Ease 
Rules for Applicants
HARTFORD (AP) — State people in their late teens aren’t 

police applicants could be as mature enough for the job any- 
young as 18 and not have high way. The commissioner said he 
school diplomas under a pro- still feels that a trooper ideally 
posal being weighed by the should have bachelor’s degrees, 
state Personnel Policy Board. The proposed changes in 

The plan would reduce the regulations are designed to In- 
mlnimum age from 21 to 18 to sure that women applicants are 
match the statewide age of ma- “ treated on an equal ^asis

IT'S TIME FOR A  NEW HOBBY!

HILL’S HOBBY HUT
has: CRAFTS #  PLANES •  C A R S  

ROCKETS •  BOATS ^

—  R /C  OUR SPECIALTY —

Kits •  Engines •  Radios •  Building Supplies

Cancer Dashes Marriage Hopes
“ treated on an equal basis"
with men, Simpson said. SHELTON, (Jonn. (AP) —In tied." he explained through an

Elimination of the height about a week. Hoi Suen Chow interpreter, 
minimum in the same way will go to Stamford to die. Nine months after his girl
gives an equal chance to appli- The 26-year-old refugee from friend fled China in 1967, Hoi 
cants who are qualified except Communist Oiina swam to explained, he traveled four
for their height, he said. An freedom in 1967, full of hope, days from Toyshan Kwong
"agility test" has been pro- with many dreams about a girl. Tang, a small village in the
posed as,- a substitute to deter- But shortly after reuniting with south of China, to the shore op-

(fie the physical condition of her in the United States this posite Hong Kong. It was a
both mal^ and female appli- year, doctors told him he had three-hour swim to the British

‘qji^s, he said. cancer. colony.
The«mpve to change the regu- Hoi and his girl plaimed to Four years he worked as a 

l£^ohs was prompted by a U.S. marry in April, but that was cook and laundryman, waiting 
SMreme Court ruling that job the month he entered Stamford for the chance to follow the girl

and the State Police CSiapter of retirem ents must be directly Hospital. He called off the wed- again, this time to America,
the Connecticut State Employes related to job performance. ’ ding six days before the cere- where she was staying with an
Association. A CSEA spokes- Simpson said his staff "went mony. uncle in Stamford,
rnan said some policemen fear observed Now, as he prepares to leave Arriving in January of this

B^_proposed changes would poUge officers in their Laurel Heights State Hospital, year, he worked a short time in
‘wngrade the department, juygg>> part of the process his girl — whom he will not a restaurant until he entered

of drawing up the proposed name—is preparing a small the hospital in April,
changes. Stamford apartment where she Hoi hasn’t told his parents of

“ All the input came from the will care for him in his final his fate. “ I would like to short-
State Police Department,”  he days. He, in turn, wants to in- en their disappolntsfient,”  he
added. sure that his girl is “ very set- said.

jority, which drops to 18 Oct. 1 
Personnel Commissioner Ed
ward H. Simpson said Wednes
day.

Besides the no diploma provi
sion, the plan also would elimi
nate the 5-foot-8 , minimum 
height requirement arid^jjob ti
tles such as ’ ’patrolmair%ihat 
tend to discriminate a; 
women applicants, he said

Opposition to Initial reports of 
the proposal has developed 
among a number of troopers

DuBro R/C Whirlyblrd ...............................*90.00 (reg. *125.00)
Jerobee R/C Car, Complete 75.00 (reg. 110.00)
Tralnermaster & Max 50 R/C .................... 68.50 (reg. 77.96)
A/Ray t  Max 35 R/C .................................. 99.96 (reg. 52.46)
G-45 Space Commander 4 ch. prop............... 200.00 (reg. 260.00)

«  .  ^  See the 1972 soap box derby car sponsored by
w 9 l U n i 8 y  Hill’s Hobby Hut, a finatist in the New London 
area races — at the store all day.

HOURS: 
Mon., Wed., Fri. 
12 - 2 »  a - 9:30 
Saturday 10 - 6

281'/j OAKLAND RD. (Rt. 30) 
SOUTH WINDSOR 
Telephone 844-2366

Th* illy  yipiliriy'yfli*4 Hr*
I n i ’ *  * m 1 H M  i * f *  al 1 1 1  nphl
o tMMil (ri|<aal sqidpMat 
• FsH 4.ftT MMlrMilw- 
sTts* hs pisIMi 4Mi|s 
o M mM  *My-*lMsMtn 
a nMSHMBil bMN«i

RlfW Mri

C78-14
$20.88

$21.88

$22.88
5 7 S^T?'
$24.88
H 7 S -1 4
$26,88
6 7 6 - 1 S
$24.88

$26.88
J 7 8 - 1 5 '
$30.88*
L 7 6 -1 5
$31.88*

* WHITEWALL ONLY 
Whitewall $3.00 more 
F.E.T. $ 2 .0 8 - $3.16

AGWAY INC. BUCKIAND STORE 
$40 New Stale Road

BUCKIAND, CONN.
203-643-5123

Mon. . Wed. 8:30-6:00 
Tburs. & Fri. 8:30 ■ 8 ’.30 

Sat. 8:00 - 4:30

the changes would
doTtmgrade the department, 
rated among the best in the 
country.

In answer to the opposition, 
Simpson said: “ We’re not try
ing to let down the barriers, we 
are trying to eliminate any dis
criminatory item" In the regu
lations.

Both' Simpson and State Po
lice Commissioner Cleveland B. 
Fuessenich, who worked jointly 
on the proposed changes, feel 
that the new regulations would 
produce, in Simpson’s words, 
“ just as good, if not better, 
caliber of trooper.”

The Personnel Policy Board 
considered the proposal late 
last month. ’ITiey voted 3-3 and 
Simpson cast a tie-breaking 
vote, tabling it. ’The board then 
decided to study the plan and 
mall their votes to Simpson by 
Aug. 10.

T h e  commissioner said
Wednesday there was “ some 
mixed emotion’ ’ on the board 
over the proposals.

A spokesman for the CSEA 
chapter said negotiations were 
continuing with the State Police 
Department in hopes of post
poning the changes while they 
are examined more closely.

He said the greatest opposi
tion seems to be toward elimi
nation of the high school diplo
ma and minimum-height re
quirements.

Simpson said he and Fuessen
ich favor elimination of the re
quirement that state troopers 
have high school diplomas so 
that the department doesn’t 
f i n d  Itself discriminating 
against persons who had sur
passed high school graduation 
standards in other ways.

“ We want mature people, but 
the way to get mature people Is 
not to put 'the artificial barriers 
in the restrictions but to ac
complish it with proper inter
view and testing techniques,’ ’ 
Slmoson said.

Fuessenich said lowering the 
age minimum to 18 wouldn’t 
change his feeling that moat

The astronomical Christian 
Gebhard clock, displayed in 
the Hagan Clock Manor Mu
seum in Bergen Park, Colora
do took 30 years to complete. 
It contains hand carved fig
ures of the 12 apostles, angels, 
trumpeters and other moving 
and performing figures. The 
clock is 10 feet tall, 10 feet 
across and 3 feet deep. It has 
15,000 parts and 26 separate 
and astronomical movements.

IJifAlilt

J .

ONLY 5 DAYS
STARTING TUESDAY
AUGUST 1st thru AUGUST 5th

AGWAY
GARDEN  

W ORKERS!
ABWAY 75 

BARDEN HOSE

A flexible, all purpose hose. 4-ply heavy 
duty Dupont nylon cord. (81-0152)

I

RAIN BIRD LAWN
SPRINKLER
$-|Q95
Sprinkles part or full circle; 
40-80' diameter. (81-0750)

SAVE
*25

6 ONLY

an 8”x l0 ” portrait o f your child in

i / V \ c ^ ^ L I V I N G  C O L O R
B r in g  all the ch ildren

A non-burning fertilizer!

JR E E N L A W N  
10-5-5

ttU!12OT

n  $ 4 2 9

One feeding lasts a whole 
season! Nitrogen is 75% 
(rom Ureaform. (86-4102)

AGWAY
SELF-PROPELLED
ROTARY MOWER

89493
Reg. $109.95

3 V2 h.p. Briggs & Stratton 4- 
cycle engine. Wheels adjust 

to SVi". Front wheel 
drive. (82-0303)

PICNIC MUSTS

*No appointmeni neccMary

• Limitis One per child 
Two per family

• Additional prlntaavaileble 
at reaaonable pricee

• Chooee from  linUhed,^ 
textured portralte • • •

* Group# taken at 99  ̂ per child not proof#

NEWt — EXCITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

. AT THE

PARKADE

o Age#i Four week# through 
fourteen year#

• Profe##ional photognipher#, 
equipm ent and material#

99
CHARCOAL
B R IQ U EH ES

$1.85 
$3J9

20 LBS.

40 LBS.

3
m

VAPONA PEST 
STRIP W/CAGE
Insecticide plastic strip, 
in cage. Kills flias, 
gnats, etc.! (85-0328)

$ 1 .1 9

D a i l y : 1 0  A M  to  1 P M  .  .  2 
S a tu r d a y : 1 0  A M  to  1 P M  .

(p lu s 50c h a n d lin g )

P M  to  5 P M  . .  6  P M  to  8 P M  
.  .  2  P M  to  4 :3 0  P M

No more dust! Even-burning, 
long-lasting. (74-(X)05,6)

SWAT 
INSECT KILLER

14 Oz. aerosol. Fast knock
down of flies, mosquitoea. I 
(85-0302)

$ 1.9 9

Dust or Spray Your Bugs Away 
VEGETABLE 
GARDEN DUST

*2.95
4  LBS.

Easy handling; fine dust cloud abil-1 
ity. Wide spectrum insect and dis
ease control. (85-0333)

ONE QT. DUSTER GUN
$ Ji 19

FRUIT
SPRAY

$A95
4 Lbi4 Lbs.

Use in home gardens, fruit 
plantings and ornamental 
shrubs to control common 
diseases and insect pests. 
(85-0176)

Piston type with 20" exten
sion tube. (81-1720)

ORTHO ISOTOX
$ 2 2 9  8 0z.

$ 3 4 9  PI.

_ _  $ ^ 9 8  Qt.

Garden Insecticide kills 
sucking and chewing in
sects I (85-6002,4,6)

isSSF
itucla

$ 2 8 5

$ ] ^ 8 5

HOSE END 
SPRAYER
Let water pressure do the worki 
Thumb control; adjustable nozzle. 
(81-1032)

3'/z GAL.

TANK SPRAYER
Funnel-top compressed air spray, 
er Is great for small jobsl Electri
cally welded together for strength.
11" extension. (81-1010)

TROMBONE SPRAYERS
Plastic hand grips. Sprays up to 
25'. ,81-1071)

$ 15 .2 5
$ 1 7 .8 9

Prices good through weekend onlyl

r 1 ‘ 'S h o p  Y o u r  N e are st S e a rs  S to re ”

e

Sears
M anchester, W est

. •  M A N C H E ST E R  • W E ST H A R T F O R D  • M ID D LETO W N  

\ 0 W A T E R B U R Y  • N AU G ATU CK  V A L L E Y  M A L L 

H artford, W aterbury D aily  a n d 'S atu rd ay  6 P .M . to 8 P .M . A lso

A G W A Y  I N C .  B U C K I A N D
540 New State Road mon-wedb;304:oo 
BUCK LAN D, C0-NN thuiŝ ri 8:304do

S T O R E
, , , ,  B’.00-4:30 -------------
 ̂ 643-5123
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This is an artist’ s sketch of the proposed ad
dition to the Manchester Community Child 
Guidance Clinic at 317 N. Main St. The 145-

year-old wooden frame house, at left, will 
have a 3 ,200  square foot fully equipped ad
dition, plus a 5 ,000  square foot parking lot.

The clinic recently announced it has $60 ,000  
ioxvard its goal of $75 ,000 . Groundbreaking 
for the nexv facility is expected in the fall.

1

Columbia — Mrs. Armstrong Quits School Board
In a surprise move Monday, 

Mrs. Jo An Armstrong, Colum
bia school board member since 
1969, submitted her resignation 
to the board effective Aug. 31.

Mrs. Armstrong said the 
board had been meeting once 
or twice a week instead of once 
or twice a month.

She said, “ Since this Is more 
time from my family than I 
feel I can give and still be an 
effective board member and 
parent, I have no alternative 
bui to resign In fairness to the 
taxpayers."

The board accepted the res
ignation “ with extreme regret’ ’ 
and passed a resolution “ recog
nizing the commendable service 
Mrs. Armstrong has brought to 
the board.”

In accordance with the new 
town charter, the selectmen 
must make the appointment. 
The vacancy must be filled by 
a Republican, as that is Mrs, 
Armstrong’s party affiliation.

Teachers Resign 
Two staff members also re

signed. John Brodeur, French

teacher, has accepted a post 
witli the Windham High School. 
Patricia Brett, reading and lit
erature teacher, resigned be
cause of. business pressures.

Much of the board’s discus
sion dealt with the keeping or 
climlnatlcn of a foreign lan
guage In the curriculum of the 
junior high school level.

All board members agreed 
that a foreign language should 
not be dropped.

Clarence Edmondson, princi
pal, said he would like to see 
more reading and math in the 
junior high. He left the decision 
to the board but added that 
strengthening was needed in 
both courses.

The board finally agreed that 
French and Spanish will be 
elective courses In the seventh 
and eighth grades with more 
emphasis on reading 'in grades 
6, 7 and 8.

Contract Award
D o w n e y Electric Co., of 

Windsor was awarded the con
tract for lighting work in the

original classrooms, numbered 
18 through 25, also in room 222, 
the old teachers’ room and the 
corridors. The bid by Downey 
was *6,910 and the work will be 
finished by the end of this 
month.

The money will come from 
this fiscal year’s budget, since 
there is a surplus of $14,000.

The board also voted to ex
pend *3,000 of the surplus on 
paving the basketball court lo
cated in the rear of the fire
house and an area by the gym.

The superintendent has been 
authorized to hire teachers for 
the special education program.

Bids Sought
Bids for providing and erect

ing four portable classrooms 
have been advertised and will 
be received until Monday at 3 
p.m., according to Principal 
Edmondson.

Bids will be opened at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
board Monday n'.?ht.

The hoard reserves the right 
to reject any or all, or any part

of any or all of the bids when 
such action is deemed to be for 
the best interests of the town.

The classrooms are neces
sary to Implement the special 
education needs of the town 
as proposed by the principal.

Lake Maps
Raymond Ladd of the execu

tive board of the Columbia 
Lake Association has a limited 
supply of updated ma^s of the 
lake which are available for *2. 
Paid members of the Lake As
sociation may obtain a copy of 
the map free.

The map shows the lake and 
property owners surrounding 
the area.

Since property changes hands 
from time to time, he said, it 
is virtually impossible to have 
the map exactly correct. ’The 
last map of the lake was made 
about five years ago. Copies are 
posted at the Landmark, the 
Post Office and the Fire De
partment.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

If your job interferes with 
your golf game, become a 
boss.

The q u e s t i o n  of the 
hour at any time is: "Is 
that clock right?”

« « *
It all depends on how you 

i n t e r p r e t  “making safety

Venezuela Invests 
In  W e s t  I n d ie s
HRIDGEiTOWN, Barbados wards are members of the Ca- 

( A P ) — Underdeveloped ribbean free-trade area but
islands In the Leeward and they report few benefits. Hiey 
Windward groups are dls- contend the larger territories — 
coverang a new prince charm- Barbados, Guyana, Jamaica 
ing — Venezuela. The Spanish- M d ’Trinldad-Tobago — have 
speaking republic in South reaped most of the sweets. 
America Is seeking opportun- Although Venezuela has con- 
Ities In the English-speaking centrated Its sights on the 
West Indies. smaller territories. Its bid for

The first enterprise Involving closer relations extends to the 
Venezuelan capital, at Vleux Commonwealth Caribbean as a 
Fort on St. Lucia, Is a plant to whole. Both Venezuela and Oo- 
supply boxes to the banana In- lombla have become members 
dustry. Papera Industrial of 
Caracas has joint holdings In 
the company with the govern- 

■ ments of St. Lucia, Grenada,
Dominica and'St. Vincent.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson Tel. 228-9224.

first last” as to how soon 
your insurance man is going 
to have to pay off.

9 • •
The o n l y  way to be 

happy when down in the 
dumps is to be a rubbish 
collection operator.

Second Bonanza 
Opens in Town
A second Bonanza Sirloin Pit 

will open soon in Manchester 
on Spencer St. A *15,000 build
ing permit lor alterations to 
the store has been issued to Mi
chael M. Dyer of Longmeadow, 
Mass.

There has been a Bonanza 
Sirloin Pit for several years 
at 287 W. Middle Tpke.

There are plans for Venezue
lan businessmen to, become In
volved with local capital in a 
brewery In St. Vincent, a 
broom and brush factory In 
Dominica and a shoe factory in 
St. KltU.

The Venezuelans have made 
It clear that Investments must 
be on a joint basis. They want 
to stay clear of charges of eco
nomic exploitation thrown at 
British, Canadian and U.S. In
vestors in the area.

Premier James Mitchell of 
St. Vincent calls the box facto
ry a "very Important demon
stration of Caribbean coopera
tion." It was, as well, a symbol 
of Industrialization In the small
er territories.

The Windwards and Lee-

of the Caribbean Development 
Bank.

Barbados and Venezuela have 
an agreement pledging closer 
cooperation in agricultural mat
ters. Trinldad-Tobago, geo
graphically Venezuela’s closest 
Caribbean neighbor, welcomes 
more than 10,000 tourists from 
the republic every year.

WINDY HOBBY
SUN CITY, Ariz. (AP) — 

Howard Russell measures 
winds as a hobby, using an 
anemometer given him when 
he retired.

The instrument has four 
hemispherical cups on top of 
his house, with measurements 
reflected on the gauge inside 
his house.

Russell, a former insurance 
firm manager, said he had 
become interested in the 
weather first as a World War 
I fighter pilot.

CATHOLIC BURIAL
Are you one of the many people who have questions 
about cemeteries

How many graves does a family need?
When is the best time to buy them?
How expensive are they?
How can I pay for them?

For the answers stop at the cemetery office or call 
for an appointment and take care of this important 
matter today.

SAINT JAMES CEMETERY
368 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

Phone Mr. McKernam, Mr. Higgins — 643-6713

He HasnH Found Her Yet
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Dave 

Schwartz hasn't found the “ Al
buquerque Girl’ ’ he sought by 
spending *1,600 for advertise
ments on Southern California 
Rapid Transit District buses.

But he has found: A man who 
offered his former wife. Ten 
fake “ Albuquerque girls." A 
dozen men who want to man
age him. And a songwriter who 
wants to celebrate him in

verse.
Schwartz, a former Univer

sity of Michigan student from 
Bloomington, Mich., spent all 
his savings for advertising in 
an attempt to find a girl he met 
briefly In suburban Venice but 
whose name he doesn’t know.

“All I can remember Is that 
she was skinny and from Albu
querque,”  Schwartz sold ’Tues
day.

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Bay State No-Fault Law 
Appears to Be Successful

BOSTON i(AP) — Massachu- claims for “ pain and suffering” 
setts’ flrst-ln-the-nation no-fault unless actual medical expenses 
a u t o m o b i l e  insurance la\̂  total more than *500. 
caused a 84 per cent reduction The law also requires out of 
In the number of claims filed court settlement of a)l claims 
and saved the Insurance In- under *2,000 without fixing 
dustry more than *40 million In blame for the accident on el
ite first year, figures for 1971 ther party. The motorist’s own 
Indicate. « Insurer pays him regardless of
• ’The final report on the 1971 who Is at fault. t
no-fault experience In Mas- State Insurance officials have 
sachusetts, now In the process attributed much of the success 
of being checked and verified of the 1971 no-fault law to the 
by the state Insurance Depart- elimination of what they regard 
ment, shows there were 60,000 as “ nuisance”  pain and suffer- 
fewer claims filed under the ing claims, unless actual medl- 
bodily Injury Insurance cate- cal bills demonstrate Injury, 
gory than In 1970, the last year During 1970, the 136,000 bod- 
before no-fault. lly Injury claims cost the Insur-

Insurance Commissioner ance Industry *90 million. The
John G. Ryan, sold 136,000 bod- final report for 1971 Indicates 
ily Injury claims were filed In that the Industry paid out *60 
1970, compared to 86,0(X) claims million to settle 86,000 claims, 
during 1971. ______________ _________________

For its first year, which be- " 
gan Jah. 1, 1971, the no-fault 
concept in Massachusetts ap
plied only to compulsory bodily 
injury insurance—liability cov
erage to pay for bodily injuries 
caused by automobile ■wrecks.
This year no-fault was extended 
to collision and property dam
age Insurance.

No-fault, as applied to com
pulsory bodily Injury Insurance 
in Massachusetts, prohibits

B d y s ^ a n d  

Jr. Boys’ 
Shorts and 
Swimwear

All cottba or pofy/eoWen walk shorts, 
cup-off jeans and cam p shorts. Swim 
trunks - nylon and lastex. 4»18, S, M, L.

Plane Crash 
Kills Pilot

ORANGE, Conn. (AP) — A 
New York man died Wednesday 
night when a sljigle-englne 
plane he was piloting crashed 
Into a heavily-wooded area, au
thorities said.

Orange police Identified the 
pilot, who they said was the 
only person aboard the craft, 
as Kenneth G, Dewey of New 
Paltr, N.Y. >

Police said the four-seat 
plane crashed about 200 yards 
from the nearest home In the 
area.

The plane was demolished by 
the Impact, according to police.

MANCHESTER 
CY C LE SHOP

178 West Middle Tpke. 
649-2098

Repairs on all Make# h  
Models. Specializing In 10 
Speed Repairs.

_  NEW HOURS —
Mon., Tue#., Wed., Sat. 

9:00 to 6:30 
Umis. ft Fri.
9:00 to 9:«0 

lor ysor convenleHce

MODEL
AHCOeiO

1 1  o  L x a x r L r u t r

]CLASS/C-C00L
1 0 ,0 0 0 - B T U

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
.  Whisper-Quiet Operation
•  LEXAN* Molded Case
•  Washable Flip-Out Filter

_______  k eep

TONIQHTI

jieWAY INC. 
BUCKUND STORE

SBOlIIo*  S M o I m N 
M a t A m .  CONN. M M i n  

■ 0 N -in ilJ M # 0
T N N M I I M 0 4 # 0  

SAT AKNM#0 ”

Men’s
Crew & V-Neck 

Sport Knits, 
Terry Knits 

and
Shorty PJ’s' R ^ .  to 3.91

Men’s
Nylon Tricot 
Dress Shirts 

and
Printed
T-Shirts
Our Beg. to 1.99

Misses’
Halter Back & 
Hostess Gowns

Our Rofl. to 11.99

1
-■mm'

Infant and 
Toddler 

Dress and 
Playwcar

Out Beg, to 4,

4 7

Infants’ Stretch 
Sleep and 
Playsets

Our Rog. 2.99

Nylon or double knit ace
tate. Hurry in for best 
selection!

Misses’
Kodel & Cotton 

Sleepwear
Our Rmi. to 3.99

1 199 222
j  Novelty and classic 

styles; water tight 
f  construction. Some 

Children’s styles.

Children’s
Skndals

Dresses, diaper sets, co
veralls, slack sets, short 
sets for boys and girls.

I -TWW)ii8iwa)ir»r wiwmwrf’iinr *

CBABOE 
OALDOBS 

USE YOUR

* B H SuineiSM  Owd
• I

Terry and brushed fab 
rics m styles for boys anc 
girls. Gilt boxed.

Waltz and long gowns, 
baby doll sets. Perma
nent press; not all sizes in 
all styles.
A Kodel” Polyester!

Suedes, 
crinkles, 
vinyls. Flats, 
heels, many 
more styles. 
Great values!

,-v:

Orig. to 
2.99

Leather sandals, wood 
clogs, canvas casuals; 
many with leather soles. 
6'.(i to 12 in group.

MANCHESTER - 1 1 4 5  Tolland Tpke. SALE: Thurs. thru Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p̂ Ni.

i

3

A
0

G
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Betsy Hunter, waterfront director, cautions youthful swimmers 
as Sally Nahas gives two campers a boat ride. The Skunkamaug

River, from which water for the swimming pond is channeled, 
is reported to be the clearest in the state.

This Is a Very Special Day Camp
In tte cool, shad; grove of 

Camp Coventry, happy young
sters munch their watermelon, 
pop the seeds out of their 
mouths at Imaginary targets, 
and reach out an eager hand 
for a second slice.

Little sandal-clad girls In 
colorful bikinis, and sun-tanned 
"Huckleberry Finns" In camp 
shorts and open shirts, gaze at 
the swimming pond with a wist
ful eye.

One curly-halred young Black 
boy tries his skill at tether 
ball, till a little blonde pbde 
approaches him, stamps her foot 
In anger and Insists that It's her 
turn.

A couple patient fishermen 
walk the banks of the Skimka- 
mug River, which winds Its way 
around the campgrounds, look
ing for the Ideal spot to drop 
their line.

A paddleboat with a crew of 
two takes to the water In a sep
arate area of the swimming 
pond.

mgh atop the lifeguard’s 
chair the water safety Instruc
tor shades her eyes from the 
sun as she scans the pond for 
youthful swimmers.

Out In the fields that surround 
the camp can be seen the bob
bing heads of chUdren as they 
stoop to pick up flowers and 
stones during their nature 
walk.

Alert staff members keep a 
constant vlgU on the actions of 
their young wards repeatedly

glancing over the area and mak
ing note of their whereabouts 
at all times.

A serious-minded, dedicated 
young camp director, well aware 
of the tremendous responsibility 
every day presents, puts It all 
together.

For this is a  special camp, 
with very special campers. 
Camp Coventry Is the day camp 
for retarded children, 80 per 
cent of whom cannot f^>eak, 10 
per cent who cannot understand, 
and 10 per cent who are not 
toUet trained. Campers range in 
age from kindergarteners to 
young adults.

This 200-acre wooded wonder
land nestled In what used to be 
pasture land on South River 
Rd. is supported by the state 
and sponsored by Mansfield 
Training School.

According to James H. Brack
en, camp director, the whole 
ccmcept at Camp Coventry dif
fers from most day camps.

"The philosophy here allows a 
retarded child to make de
cisions. If he chooses to remain 
working on a project or If he’d 
rather play ball, or take a 
natime walk, a counselor or 
volunteer will accompany him," 
he said.

A physical education teacher 
at Mansfield Training School 
since 1967, Bracken attended 
the Universities of South Caro^ 
Una eind Connect'cut receiving a 
BS degree in education and an 
MA In physical education from 
Connecticut. He has directed

camp for two seasons and Is I 
also advisor to the lOH (Instruc
tors of the Handicapped), a 
teenage organization which spe
cializes in swimming instruction 
for handicapped.

In explaining the camp’s con
cept Bracken said, "There are 
no prt^rams scheduled at spe
cific times. The sound of a whis
tle doesn't summon everyone 
out of the pond or indicate that 
they must stop what they are 
working on and move to another 
project.

“There ore many of our 
campers who at their first camp 
sessicns refused to Join In, due 
to shyness, tack of Interest, or 
Just Inablltty to understand.

"It 1s in this area that our 
staff tries to broaden their In
terest span by motivating the 
youngest, expose him to new ac- 
tivitiee and give him the desire 
to explore,” he said.

Assisting Bracken at the 
camp are five counselors and he 
admits “ as many volunteers as 
we can get.”

"We have from 60 to 70 chil
dren here a day and with Just 
the paid staff of six Including 
myself, we couldn’t possiUy 
handle the campers who, be
cause of their handicaps, must 
be under clcse supervision at all 
times,”  Bracken said.

"Seventy-five per cent of our 
help are volunteers. We are for
tunate to have some wonderful 
young teenagers who are really 
dedicated workers. It takes a

Story By Betty Ryder 
Photos By Albert Buceivicius

ma

All set to let it fly is this young Robin Hood, as he received last minute in- 
. structions from staff member Ellen Kravitz.

f f >

great deal of compassion and 
undersptandlng on their part to 
work with fetardants. It’s not 
an easy Job,” he commented.

One Manchester volunteer, 
Shirley GeraiUs, who Is serving 
her first summer at camp, 
strums her guitar after lunch
time to the tune of "Old McDon- 
aid”  and the youngsters try to 
Join In to the best of their abil
ity.

One little feUcw put a stone in 
a milk carton and shook it up 
and down trying to keep beat 
to the rhythm.

Special manual language class
es are held in a cabin set way 
back in the woods, one of 19 
cabins the state has proposed for 
the camp site.

Patient instructors teach the 
campers how to "speak”  by us
ing their hands.

Articles such as combs, keys, 
pictures of eye glasses, etc. are 
held up and the child indicates 
by using his hands how the item 
can be utilized. If it’s a comb, 
he touches his hair as if to comb 
it, if it is eyeglasses he moves 
his hands as though he were 
putting them on.

OUve Wasnlckl of West Wll- 
lington and Ruth Jakasz of 
Storrs, both instructors at Mans
field, teach this special class 
afternooiu, leaving the students 
free for camp activities in the 
morning.a.

Activities in the arts and 
crafts field differ greatly at 
Camp Coventry — every pro
gram Is geared to teach the 
child to Veam to the best of his 
ablUty.

"Poster peiint Is used to p£dnt 
rocks — the children seem 
pleased with the bright colors 
and the variety of rock sizes,” 
the director said.

“ Archery is another favorite. 
We have a target set up and an 
Instructor teaches them how to 
string the bow, affix the arrow, 
take aim and let It fly,”  he 
said.

A few of the campers have 
Joined activities at camp on a 
trial basis. Due to behavioral 
problems at the training school, 
they were sent to the camp in 
the hope that camp life might 
change their attitudes.

“ Three of our boys have start
ed a garden and are In the 
process of planting a variety oif 
vegetables,”  Bracken said.

“ We have tried to relegate 
some duties to them, to make 
them more responsible, and it 
seems to be working out well.

"They care for the garden 
themselves and we are hope
ful seeing the reward of their 
efforts will encourage them to 
behave better," he added.

Although CJamp Ck>ventry offi
cially closes Aug. 80, the young 
"farm ers" will have a chance 
to reap their harvest as they, 
as well as other campers, still 
come out to the campgrounds in 
the faU.

Brackeen has hign praise for 
his hard-worjdng staff.

"They take on tremendous re
sponsibilities ' when they work 
here, but each one of them is 
eager to help wherever and 
whenever necessary," he said.

Betsy Hunter of Manchester Is 
serving her sec<«d year as wa
ter safety Instructor and is cor
responding secretary for ICHI.

"Betsy Is a hand worker. She 
made seven rescues last year. 
We have several children who 
are epileptic, and when they 
have a  seizure while swimming.

it takes fast action on Betsy’s 
part to aid them,”  he added.

Hope Pastel, vice president 
of lOH, is assistant camp direc
tor. She is completing her third 
year at camp.

"She must know where every 
camper is at all times, and is 
constantly on the alert for any 
stragglers who seem to be wan
dering off. She also administers 
medication to the young camp
ers and keeps track of the time 
and amount to be gfiven,” 
Bracken Mid.

Another busy staff worker is 
Ellen Kravitz, also an lOH vice 
president, who Is completing her 
third year at camp.

"She instructs in archery,” 
Bracken said, “ and keeps every
one active in projects they seem 
to enjoy.”

Other staff members include 
Patricia Watson, a special ed
ucation teacher at Longley 
School in Mansfield Depot; and 
Paul Slegle, a graduate of E.O. 
Smith, who is spending his third 
year at camp.

"E d WasUelff, a guldwc6 
counselor from Glastonbury, (vol
unteers his help every morn
ing during the smnnaer. Even 
during his vacation he apart 
this time to help us. lu  tutors 
students in the afternoon," 
Bracken added.

Among the volunteers from 
the greater Manchester area 
are: Jerry Kemp, Joel Krutt, 
Karl Turek, Ellen Gray, Michael 
Steffano, Donna WeUa, Kevin 
Cameron, Kim Clemens, Mar
ilyn Taylor, Norma Carlson, 
Tim Carpender and Dave Car- 
pender.

Also, Bruce Clark, Unda Hor
ton, Susan Brewer, Heide Fos
ter, Bruce Luckman, Pam Ma- 
loy, Mark Obermeyer, Alice 
Gary, Joan Hlrokls, Jean Pas
tel, Diane Kelsey, Marlon Kla- 
sane and Todd Elmore.

Bracken, an enthusiastic 
young man constantly searching 
for ways to help these children 
to reach their fullest learning 
potential, envisions camping 
during the winter months with 
Sledding and snow mobiling 
among the activities.

’ "nie youngsters would love 
it, and if the state comes 
through with the money, we 
eventually hope to have an ad
ministration building and a 
mess hall,”  said.

The camp currently is using 
make-shift shelters for arts and 
craft projects. With the excep
tion of the one cabin in the 
woods, it has very little else in 
the way of shelter. A small 
trailer is used to store supplies 
and medical equipment.

Among the many items need
ed at the camp are kites and 
strings, nylon rope for swings, 
bows and arrows, target stand 
and target, balls, crayons, 
paints and construction pai>er. 
"We could use another paddle- 
boat and a rubber raft," Brack
en said.

“ We had two paddleboats, and 
we had them padlocked to the 
dock, but during the winter 
someone broke the lock and 
took one of the boats," he add
ed.

Camp Coventry, only four 
years old, has a long way to 
go, and though it’s poor In ma
terial things — it’s rich in love 
for others.

Here, in a  beautiful setting, 
with the birds and other small 
wildlife as their dally visitors, 
these younsters know through 
a tender touch, or a  friendly 
smile, that somebody cares.

Vernon

Paddling across the pond on a sunny afternoon is Cathy McMahon, camp vol
unteer, assisted by an energetic camper.

Working on a project at a picnic table, in a shady grove can be fun. James H. 
Bracken, camp director, helps young camper select the right color crayons, as 
Irene Messier, a volunteer, assists a young lady to color a rock.

DIAMONDS have increased.!|i,
' W -f ^

price by more than 20%.

GOLD was $38.00 an ounce 6 

months ago. Now it is $60.00

REGARDLESS

Check These Specials

1/4 mÂ ND *149 

1/3 DIAM̂ D *229
' i

1/2 mÂ ND *349
Prices include 14K'Tiffany,settings.
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CHOOSE Keepsake
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THE  P IK K C T  DIAMOND 
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Vernon Mayor Is Optimistic
AKoiit F fl 1 f P f SummerSchoolEnds Tomorrow

J. A E/d E/Xy \J^JLCm.E/^ The summer school classes, gram held at the Talcottville guidance, marriage counseling
_ _ ________j  ,_______ ______« ____ .. nnvrholocrical teatinr and nsvchi

Federal or state funds, al- Today McCoy and the town’s The trip to Washington Involv- 
though available for many proj- consulting engineer, John Poz- ed filing an application for 
ects, are not too easy to come Philadelphia at the funds to renovate the Memorial
by and Vernon Mayor Frank Building on Park Place. Mayor
_ ment. Yesterday the mayor was McCoy said his reception was
McCoy has learning this In Washington, D.fc., and last favorable and he was assured,
over the past two weeks. The Friday he was at a hearing In by the office of Republican 
m a ^ ,  however, s^ d  he is op- Meriden. All three trips Involved Congressman Robert H. Steele, 
tlmlmc abOTt receiving grants the seeking of funds for town that everything, that can will
for two projects.

Vernon

use.

Housing Inspector Named

r J.4* KzbOOIC,
funds for town that everything, that can, will 

be done toward assisting the 
town. The mayor added, how
ever, that there is no guarantee 
that the funds will be forthcom
ing.

The trip to the Phlladeli^la 
office Is also In connectlmi with 
the same project. If granted It 

John C. Darcey of Davis Ave., experience In building malnte- will,allow Uie town to go ahead 
RockvUle, has been hired, by nance and other such areas, al- with major alterations to the
the town, as Housing Inspector. “ 'e Memorial g lid in g  ^ I c h  hous-

^  official position of building in- es several town departments
filling the vacancy created by speotor. and the Circuit Court.
the resignation of former In- c. He has gained electrical ex- The mayor was in Meriden 
spector WlUlam Burkhardt. perience by attending trade last Friday appealing a de- 

aince Burkhardt’s resignation school. The inspector’s Job In- clslon of the federal govern- 
last February, the Inspections volves a street-by^jtreet and ment, denying a 890,000 grant 
have been handled by various house-to-house inspection to see applied for by the town. It will 
other town employes. that owners are in compliance not be known for about two

Darcey, a carpenter, has had with the town’s housing code.' weeks what, action is taken by
the appeals group.

The application for renova
tion of the Memorial Building 
involves some $328,(XX), $70,000 
of which will be provided by the 
town. This amount has been In
cluded In the current town 
budget.

The $90,000 grant would, If 
approved, be used to hire a 
younth coordinator for the tri
town area of Vernon, Tolland 
and Ellington. The grant would 
also provide for purchase of 
minl-blkes or motorcycles for 
use of the Vernon Police De
partment for policing recrea
tion areas and highways where 
problems exist. The funding 
would come under the Law En
forcement Assistance Program.

The summer school dosses, 
sponsored by the Vernon Board 
of Education over the past dght 
weeks, will end tomorrow. The 
classes are under the supervision 
of Ronald Kozuch, director of 
continuing education.

About 180 students registered 
for the elementary level classes, 
about 100 less than attended last 
year. Kozuch attributes this to 
the fact that the ungraded sys
tem allows students to progress 
at their own pace or level of 
achievement. If a student pro
gresses or achieves in a satis
factory manner, at his own level, 
then the teacher is not likely to 
recommend summer school. The 
classes at the elementary level 
were in reading and math.

The Headstart program for 
pre-kindergarten and pre-first 
grade students, was also part of 
the summer school program as 
well as a special education pro

gram held 
School

A workshop in reading and 
math was held for Middle School 
students needing the extra help. 
Make-up courses were offered at 
the high school as well as a driv
er education course.

Brochure Ready 
A brochure, prepared by the 

Hockanum Valley Services Coun
cil to explain the services of the 
Community Services Center, 
is sounsored by the council.

The center will serve the 
towns of Vernon, Tolland and 
Ellington as a unique unlbrella 
agency to handle "people prob
lems" In such areas as those re
lating to teen-agers, senior citi
zens, alcohol, drugs, child and 
family and marital problems.

Tke center will offer family 
counseling, youth counseling, 
child guidance service, alcohol 
and drug counseling, vocational

guidance, marriage counseling, 
psychological testing and psychi
atric services. The center will be 
staffed by professionals who 
have volunteered on a part-time 
basis.

LOVE THEIR WORK
EASTABOGA. Ala. (A P l-  

Two women, a mother and her 
daughter-in-law, are working 
as mechanics at a plant that 
overhauls and rebuilds Army 
firelrucks and other military 
equipment here, and they say 
they love their work.

“I love my job here al the 
plant and wouldn't work any 
other place. I really enjoy 
being a mechanic,” says Mrs. 
Becky Haynes.

Her daughter-in-law, Bren
da. mother of two herself, 
explains, “ I just like to work 
in grease. I tried sewing but 
didn’t like it.”

E-Z Day Is 
The Easy W ay  

To Have A  
Sparkling 

Clean Home

E-Z DAY 
MAID SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES 
for Q UAUTY SERV ICE

Coll for further information 
8 -8  872-3344

‘ B e a B etter Shopper’
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

government, still worried over 
rising food prices, plans to an
nounce a "be a better shop
per” campaign soon. Industry 
sources say.

Sources say retail food asso- 
claticma and major grocery, 
manufacturers have eigreed to 
participate in the campaign, 
which will concentrate mainly 
on advertising.

The Idea will be to tell con
sumers what food items are in 
greatest supply—and therefore 
most economical. But there will 
be lio attempt to urge shoppers 
to boycott a particular item or 
to substitute one for another. F o r n n n

Throughout this year’s period educate consumers to the best r  e r n o n
of rising food prices, the gov- buys, an industry souree said.
ernment has blamed a supply- Prlce-controllers say toey are P O l l C C  H e p O n
and-demand situation that offl- certain ^^at ef ec e unimps ia of
c ,1 .  » y  U «  »  th. « "  to™  ~  >”»■

Virginia Knauer. conaumer lood prlcea recenlly In an eflort wlthout*lnwrance by a
adviser to President Nlxcm, has to make sure that food whole- under 18 vears ot aee.
lined up trade associations to salers and retailers-did not ex- ^  arrest was made in wn- 
support the new program to ceed alK^able P ~ «t  mar^ns.
-------------------------------------------------  But be short of ^tU ng two-car accident on Rt. 80.

r  I "  connection with the same
r  t i c s  i C t l t l O n  level. incident, Barbara Anthony, also

IiM addition, Nixon has tempo- q,  Hurlburt Rd., was charged
R ri  rarlly lifted Import quotas on allowing operation of a

meat this year In an effort to motor vehicle by a person un- 
A voluntary petition in increase the supply and put jgj. without insurance,

ruptey 1̂  filed In ^ r U ^  downward pressure on meat Police said Miss Holmes 
^ strict Court, totoy, by R<A- ^

T  i . “ S j ^ . ' r : r y  T !  b. uvlng C « « c l ,  *  -  “ " t o  S '
cwvith windAor says there appears to be some dall of Servens Ra., Toliana.

Th« ifrfnt at evidence of a softening of food No injuries were, reported, bom
$ 9 m ^ l i d  ^ ^  r ? d ^ .  pr‘ <=«s at the wholesale level cars had to be towed from the
t t ^ t l i i ^ .  NO asaets are Ust̂  that may show up In the future.
- j  In me meantime, however, re- ed to appear in Circuit Court 12,

Area creditors owed $100 or tall prices continue to go up. Rockville, August IS.___________
more include CaJdor’s, Man
chester, $637; Flower Fashions,
Manctaeeter, $150.88; Davidson 
and Leventteil, Manchester,
$219; Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, $400; Regal Men’s 
Shop, Manchester (his alone)
$207; Sears-Roelbuck, Manches
ter, $1,076; Universal Guardian 
Oorp., (MAnchester Health Spa)
$200; Dr. Robert Waldron, Man
chester, $173 and‘ W. T. Grant,
Manchester, $166.

Your Best Real Estate 
Buys Are In The Herald 

Classified Ads

* ★ * * * ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★  t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * " * ' * ' * * ' * * * * * ' * ' * * *
----------------------------------------7 ALL MEAT |

/
$

i

Franks
"THE QUALITY YOU EXPECT and GET"

NOW COME IN 
THREE SIZES!

$

buster brown® 
socks & polos...

j A i r W A
^the miracle of mdhi itreA 

d ow T ito ivn  n u ^ k e B t e t*

we sett 
50e conn, 

lottery 
tkketf!

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET 

LAMB CHOP SALE

8 to lb. Package 
Shortle Size 

10 to lb. 
Package

GENUINE SPRING  
WHOLE LAMB BACKS 
Approx.Cuts:
12 to 14 Loin Lamb Chops 
12 to 14 Rib Lamb Chops 
2 to 3 Lbs. Lamb Riblets

WHOLE

BEEF TENDERLOIN

12 to 14 
Lbs. lb

6 to 7 lb. lb. *2.39

TOP SIRLO IN
RO A ST  lb *1.49
UiBA-A. CnNGEb

EXTRA U lAN

Hamburg Patties ib ST

Chuck Ground ,b.9!i‘
Potato Salad —  Cole Slow

OROTE ft WEIGEL — FTB8T PRIZE 
MUOKE'S

CO LD  CUTS
AU F iethly SUced To Order

LET US FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.D.A. CHO ICE HIND, 
roREQUAW ER OR SIDE OF BEEF -  SAVE AND EAT LIKE 

^  A  KING!

If You Like The Best Give Us A  Test'
51 BISSELL ST. .REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 
ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

‘Yacuum Packed” So As 
Stay Fresher, Longer In

The Refrigerator!
*  LOOK FOR YOUR FAVORITE SIZE IN THE DELI CASE; WHATEVER SIZE YOU 
J  CHOOSE. THEY'RE ALL MADE BY BOGNER!

"Made With Pride In Manchester, by People Who Really Care" 
Our Realistic Prices Prove That A  Pound of BOGNER'S W ill Serve More People
A t Less Cost Than A  Pound o f Any Other Meat!

* "Frankly” Speoking, You Just Can't Beat BOGNER'S! ^
irkirk *  *  4 (riH H t * * * * *  *  *  *  * * A »■¥ V V V ̂  A A A A * * *  A
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Keeping His Word^^ 
Second Half Hitter

BOSTON (AP) —  Carl Sox split a day-night dou- be a good time to give him a hottest hitter, Into the No. 3
breather,”  Later, however, slot. The strategy paid off. Ca-Yastrzemski batting right- bleheader with the Yankees, .. . w .. .u ... .

h a n d e d ’  A  rinirer brouirht tbe Hrst game 6-1, then ‘  «>e nightn a n a e u . a  r ingei D rougni Yastrzemskl would play today, and Ogllvle had a two-run
up from  Louisville? Just "'•nnlng the nightcap 7-4. "Maybe I'll rest him for the double. Detroit
w h o wna that o-iiv hattino- " ^ y b e  It's Uie weather. I just Baltimore series,”  Kasko said. Gary Peters, who went 7 2-3 Baltimore

know." "A rest helps everybody. It's a Innings before mercifully being New York
No. 3 for the Boston Red Cater was hitting in the third tough grind." lifted, was less than over- Boston
Sox Wednesday n ig h t?  spot in place of Carl Yastr- For the Red Sex it has been a powering, giving up 11 hits as Cleveland 

One out, man on second in lemskl, who was (pick one): A. tou.h grind since the All-Star the Yankees stranded seven Milwaukee
the first inning and No. 3 man Benched. B. Rested. break, when everyone in Boston men in the first seven innings,
hits a run-scoring double. Same Manager Fddle Kasko used was reminiscing abcut the 1967 "Peters got.us exactly where Oakland 
situation In the third Inning and the term "rested.” Writers cov- pennant. It was pennant fever wc wanted to be—in the eighth Chicago
there goes a run-producing ering the team preferred the all over again. The Red Sox inning with a three-run lead," Minnesota
single by that same guy. other word, noting that Yastr- cured that in short fashion, Kasko said. "Some balls were Kansas City

Danny Cater, who told every- zemski had gone 7 lor 70 since newever, losing seven of nine hit hard eff him, but they had California
body he would hit In the second his average reached .314 in since the break before beating some cheap shots too," Texas
half of the season. Is keeping mid-July. H Is new hitting .255. the Yankees Wednesday night. The three-game series was 
his word. "He’ll (Yastrzemskl) be back Kasko, seeking a winning scheduled to wind up today

"I really don't know why I In there tomorrow,” Kasko combination, yanked Yastr- with Lynn McGlothen (4-3)
hit better In the second half," said. "We were facing a jeft- zemski. put rookie Ben Oglivie pitching against Ron Kllm-
Cater said Wednesday alter the hander and I thought it would in left and moved Cater, his kowski (0-1).

Tigers Worked Over 
Again by Milwaukee

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he cam® back in the fifth lor two Chris Oiambllas blasted a
___ Mi'lw&ukee Brewers were tuore. Milwaukee stranded three-run homer and Roy BV)s-
W. I* Pet. 0 3 .  working over the Detroit runneiw* in the sixth but ter hit a two-run shot for the

66 42 .687 — Timers Tiipsrtav ni«rht hut **lt his 12th home run In Indians. Paul Blair homered
th f gU^e“  w J f  c k ®
six innings because o f rain. P ® atrengthene .

American League 
East

63 44
49 46 

48 48 
44 63
39 68 

West 
61 38
64 43 
48 46 
46 61 
44 64

.646 2 

.816 6 

.600 6H 
.464 11 
.402 16

The Brewers finished the Detroit Manager Billy Martin A>8 ■ ROYALS
used seven pitchers among the Catfish Huntei' pitched a flve-

.616 — 

.667 6 

.511 lOH 

.474 14 

.449 16^

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (225 at bats)— 

Rudl, Oak, .315; Piniella, KO, 
.314.

R U N  S—Rudl, Oak, 68; 
D.Allen, Chi, 64.

RUNS BATTED IN—D.AUen, 
Chi, 77; R.Jackson, Oak, 81.

HITS—Rudl, Oak. 122; Pi
niella, KC, 115.

Steal of Home or Inside-the-Park Homer

Most Exciting Play in Baseball 
Depends Upon Where One Sits

By EARL YOST
FENW AY Rci-

ton —  What’s baseball’s 
most exciting play . . .  an

DOUBLES—Piniella, KC, 24; in side-th e-park  h om er or a 
Rudl, Oak, 24; Fisk, Bsn, 21. su ccessfu l steal o f  h om e?

TRIPLES—Blair, Bal, 6; Ihls question w£ls posed to
Fisk, Bsn, 6; Rudl, Oak, 6. Manager Eddie Kasko of the

HOME RUNS—D.Allen, Chi, Red Sox before yesterday’s 
27; R.Jackson, Oak, 21. FamUy Day game against New

STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson, ybrk.
Tex, 33; Campaneris, Oak, 27. “ it all depends upon which 

PITCHING (8 Decisi(xis)— bench you’re sitUng on," the 
Kaat, Min, 10-2, .833, 2.06 Palm- bespectacled skipper said, 
er, Bal, 14-4, .777, 1.87 Hunter, The question popped In my 
Oak, 14-4, .777, 1.98. mind after Roy White of the

STRIKEOUTS — N.Ryan, Cal, Yankees had performed this 
181; Lolich, Det, 165. difficult trick of stealing home

NA^ONAL LEAGUE Tuesday night’s 10-4 Yankee
BATTING (225 at bats)—Ce- and one day earlier when

deno, Htn, ,363; B.Williams, D i c k  Allen of the Chicago
Chi, .343.

RUNS—Morgan, 
Bonds, SF, 70.

Cln, 86;

RUNS BATTED IN—Colbert,
SD, 82; Stargell, 
Bench, Cln, 76.

Pgh, 76;

HITS—B.WIUiama, 
Brock, StL, 130.

call. 133;

DOUBLES—Bends, 
Cedeno, Htn, 24.

SF, 25;

TRIPLES—Brock, 
Bowa, Phi, 7.

StL, 8;

HOME RUNS—Colbert. 
30; Bench, Cln, 24.

3D,

STOLEN BASES—Brock, StL,
42; Morgan, Cln, 37.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)—
Nolan. Cln, 13-3, .812, 2.01 Carl
ton, Phi, 16-6, .727, 2.27 Mar
shall. Mon, 8-3, .727, 1.66.

ST R IK E O U T— Carlton, Phi, homers have been hit at Fen- 
218; Seaver, NY, 146. where the outfield Is shal-

Whlte Sox recorded not one but 
a p a i r  of Inside-the-park 
homers in the same game 
Monday against the Twins In 
Minnesota.

The latter’s feat of two-ln-one 
hadn’t been accomplished since 
Ben Chapman of the New York 
Yankees turned the trick back 
in 1932 against Detroit.

"We haven’t had any player 
cn our club try to steal home 
this year," Kasko said.

The moat likely Red Soxer 
to even try the surprise stunt 
would be Tommy Harper, who 
Is not only the fastest player on 
the 25-man roster but also the 
best In running, the base paths. 

Very Few Inside-the-park

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
San Francisco 
San Diego

jo o  Wednesdfly night. 20 players he put in the game, hitter for Oakland. R extended
Milwaukee, a city known for The Tigers only run came on the A’s  shutout string to 29 In-

beer and a baseball team Gates Brown’s sacrifice fly In nlngs. Joe Rudl collected three
knewn for Its hold cn last place t h e  fifth although Dick hits, including hie 12th homer.
in the ■ American League East, McAullffe went 3-for-3. He also scored two rUhs and
pounded Detroit for 16 hits and Scett finished the game with drove In two. Kanaae City pro-
nine runs Tuesday night. Brew- three hits, three ru-ns scored duced a bases-loaded threat In

40 68 .408 2oii er pitcher Skip Lockwood also and four RBI. Mike Ferraro got the ninth with three singles but
limited the East-leading Tigers three hits and two RBI and Hunter escaped with his shut-
to one hit. John Briggs hau two hits and out.

The team returned to Tiger drove In two. _______  • • •
Stadiu Ti cn Wednesdav but . ■ t RTUTE SOX - ANOEZ3siaaiL.Ti on weunesoay oui other American League ™  ̂ ^
dldn t take the normal pregame Chicago beat California P“ c*>er Terry Forster’s two-
batting practice. Manager Del Minnesota 4- out, two-run single In the sev-
Crandall believes this may j Oakland blanked Kansas enth scored the decisive runs
have helped as the Brewers col- for the White Sox. California
lected 18 hits and beat the IT- .^ork downed Boston 6-1 scored twice In the ninth on

. . . . .  the first game of a day-night Vada Pinson’s triple to cut C2U-
"They must have decided to doubleheader. The Red Sox cage’s lead.

u.ae the game as batting prac- * * * ,
tice,’ said Crandall. “ At least Baltimore blanked Cleveland TWINS - RANGERS 
my players aren’t clock watch-  ̂  ̂ twinlght opener, then A two-base throwing error by

the Indians downed the Orioles Minnesota pitcher Ray Corbin 
The Brewers get warmed up e-3 in the nightcap. paved the way for three Texas

in the third inning and scored » • » runs. (Jorbln’s errant throw to
seven runs. Starter and winner ORIOLES - INDIANS first scored two runs and
Jim Lonborg, 10-6, singled jom  Palmer pitched a four allowed another runner to
twice in the rally while George hitter or his 14th victory and reach third. Ted Ford hit bis
Scott drove in two runs with a Boog Powell, Bobby Grich and ninth home run for the
single. Johnny Oates hit homers for Rangers’ fourth run. Danny

In the fourth, the Brewers Baltimore In the first game at Thompson’s RBI double drove 
struck for three runs, then Cleveland. In the second game. In the Twins’ run.

New York 6-4, Boston 1-7 
Baltimore 7-3, Cleveland 0-6 
(Jhlcago 10, California 9 
Texas 4, Minnesota 1 
Milwaukee 13, Detroit 1 
Oakland 5, Kansas City 0 

Today’s Games 
New York (Klimkowskl 0-1) 

at Boston (McGlothen 4-3)
Baltimore (Cuellar 10-8) at gers 13-1. 

Cleveland (Hil,5endorf 1-0), N 
Minnesota (Perry 9-9) at 

Texas (Stanhouse 1-2 or Bos- 
man 4-7), N

Milwaukee (Colbom 3-2) at erk 
Detroit (Nlekro 3-2 or Tim
merman 7-8), N 

California (Messersmlth 2-4) 
at Chicago (Wood 16-11 )j N 

Only games scheduled
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East
W. L. Pet. G.B.

60 37 .619 — 
53 43 .552 6^ 
52 47 .625 9 
48 48 .500 i m  
43 61 .467 15% 
36 62 .367 24% 

West
58 38 .604 —

55 46 .550 5 
50 47 .616 8% 

46 53 .465 13% 
45 65 .460 15 
3» 59 .398 20 

Wednesday’s Results 
Chicago 5, Montreal 4, 6 in

nings, rain, 2nd game, rain 
Philadelphia 5, New York 8 
San Diego 5, Atlanta 0 
Houston 10, Cincinnati 1

Ups League-Leading Batting Average

C edeno Feasts on  P itching  
B y  H itt in g  fo r  th e  C ycle

(AP photo)

NOT ENOUGH— New London’s John Ellis is greet
ed by Yankee teammates Roy White and Felipe Alou 
after he cracked three-run homer against Boston. 
It wasn’t enough as Red Sox prevailed, winning 7-4.

NEW YORK (A P )__Ce- c a r d s  - p ir a t e s  en-hltter and Garry JeHtadt
, Bernie Carbo’s three-run drove in four runs with a 

sar Cedeno continues to capped a lO-hlt, nine-run homer and a double to lead San
feed on National League rally in the fourth inning as St. Diego over Atlanta, 
pitching —  and Wednesday Pittsburgh. Carbo’s

St. Louis 10, Pittsburgh 5, 6% nivht had a feast at hom e Pirates’
innings, rain ^  ̂ ^  ®“ '"® Bill Russell crashed a two^xit

Los Angeles 12, San Praa- ..j hasn’t thinkinv about hit homer off reliever Jim Barr in
Cisco 11 , : r  the S  “ '®

Taday*8 Games trvlne to net a hit ”  said Pp. geles over San Francisco. Be-
Chiiago (Hands 8-7 anr Reus- after drllllne a slnvle Gibson, despite not pitch- fg^e Russell ended the contest

c h e l  4-4) at Montreal double, triple and home run to T  JJ®“ ®’' with one, dramatic swing, the
(McAnally 1-11 and Morton 5- ,ead the Houston Astros “ *® G‘ants had «ed  the game 11-11
8). 2. twl-night ® f  cincinnaU R e d s ^ o T  “ ®̂ ®"‘* Ed Goodson’s homer

L den o ’s s^ ^ h y  ^ r fo r m -  decUions. u,e top of the frame.
ance Included a double In the ™® gfm^^rtols '^ “ “ ® knocked in five

DODGERS - GIANTS

atPhiladelphia (Lersch 1-4) 
New York (Gentry 6-7)

San Dlc,go (Grief 6-11) at At
lanta (Reed 9-10), N 

Pittsburgh (Blass 11-5) at St. 
Louis (Wise 10-11), N

Local

Haseiball

first inning, a two-run homer In 
the third, an RBI single in the 
fifth and a run-scoring triple In 

San Francisco (Reberger 2-0) ,“ '® fattened his
at Los Angeles (Singer 4-9), N

Don Wilson, the Houston
pitcher who benefltted from Ce- 
deno’s one-man show, had ' to 
give the outfielder's perform
ance some deep thought If Ce
deno himself wasn’t thinking
about it.

"When you get 10 runs, it

runs for the Dodgers with a 
home run and two singles.

OUB8 - EXPOS

S A ncersM i.
_  sco p es

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Pals 39 (Smith 12, Stimac 11)

place in the American League’s is being groomed as the next 
low, compared to some of the behind front-running Detroit. By Boston shortstop, committed 16
bigger parks, like Yankee Sta- nightfall, the Sox were six and errors In 26 games since being
(Hum. one-half games back, after split- recalled from Louisville and

Jack Malaney, who recently Uug with the Yanks while the then lost out to John Kennedy,
noted his 80th birthday and who Tigers lost a single. a fine ulllity player at best,
had been following the doings of "The second half of the sea- "In all my years in baseball, 
the tied Sox since 1922, recalled son you are through expert- I’ve never been cn a club that h
that Jimmy Plersall and Dick menUng,”  Kasko injected. "If had so many injuries to key Howards 24 (Leone 9, rna^es it a lot easier," said
Stuart, when both were with ycu fall too fdr behind, all you men as this year," Kasko add- 1 Wilson, who hasn’t gotten that
Boston, circled the btises on can plan Is to try and improve ed. , _________  . Rinky Dinks 61 (Wasserman ]dj„j gf support recently.
batted balls that never left the for next year." How does Kasko account for hooper 17, Mlchalik 15) i „  yjg other National League

As Kasko Is aware, for mana- Carl Yastrzemskl’s tailspin at j .  ̂ ^  (Brazdlonis games, the St. Louis Cardinals
Inside-the-park homers are gers, there is no next year for the plate which saw his batting beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 10-6

usually freak belts, with more many. average drop from .314 to .255. . ** -a ® 8%-lnnlng, rain-shortened
In fact, before the Red Sox "1 really don’t know, and ® ™ (Tierney 20, Quinn affair; the Philadelphia Phillies

volved. tats came alive just before the neither does he," Kasko said. Enes 5) Screwdrivers 39 trimmed the New York Mets 6-
night. /, F r o m a  fan’s view, from AU-Star break, Kasko’s future "Yaz has been hitting the ball t2). 3 . Diego Padres beat

Dave Bldwell hurled a five- giy^g  ̂ gj^g yjg stands, steals was none too secure as the field well, and hard, but right at “ isg^ 37 (Reynolds 8, Wltke the Atlanta Braves 6-0; the Los 
hitter. Teammate Mark Odell ^  Inslde-the-park boss. someone. Three J’s 35 (Schardt 14
paced the offense with two sin- thrilling to ‘ --------  "We need his bat in the line-
gles. Bob Odell got the other ,.0.. v un " -----------------------^ “  see. Shortatop has been the big- “ P-

--------  gest problem for us this sea- Before being benched In last

ALUMNI , . ,, , .
Nasslff Arms scored four ^ 

runs over the first two innings
to defeat (Jrisplno’s 4-1 In dla- ,“uc“iTthan skill usuaUv belne In- 
mond acUon at Mt. Nebo last ^

season, then turned around and 
wen 12 of the next 13.

The Pirates, despite losing, 
maintained their 6%-game lead 
over New York in the East. J. C. Martin’s bouncer with 
The Mets had a chance to cut a the beises loaded produced the 
game off that Pirate lead, but winning run in the fifth Inning 
blew it when ace Tom Seaver as the Cubs beat the Expos, 
lost a 3-2 lead going into the Martin’s RBI gave the Cubs a 
ninth against Philadelphia. . 5-0 lead and helped them wlth- 

* * * stand two-run bursts by Mon-
PADRES • BRAVES treal In the fifth and sixth in-

Fred Norman pitched a sev- nlngs.

Shaky in Pinch-Hitting Role

M urcer H om e R un  
R elieves P ressure

Angeles Dodgers turned back 
the San Francisco Giants 12-11

John Griffin led the loeers ..j[.g harder managing during i n , "  '  Kasko reported. “ Apa- "'ght’s game. Yastrzemskl had 
with a double and single. y,g sggond half of a season," rlcio solidified our infield and seven hits in 70 official at

F r y m a n  to  T ip e r s

PHILADELPHIA (AP)

BOSTON (A P )— Bobby Murcer didn’t like the spot.
j ^   ̂ j  He was an eight-inning pinch hit'ter with two men onand Chicago Cubs d o ^ e d  ^  ^

the Montreal Expos 6-4 In a _ _̂_____________________
game cut short after six In- 'T  was shaky, ’ said the Y ^ -

Sports Slate

 ̂ ^  Kiasko declared. when he fractured his finger we
Crispinos 000 010 0 1-5-4 ..qj ccurse/* he added, “ it all wore in trouble.
Bidwell and Odell; Irish and depends upon where you are In “ He‘s coming along fine and I 

Tweedit the standings. h:pe he’ll be able to play in sev-
“ If you are in the thick of eral days. He’s gripping the bat 

Groat Returning pennant (divisional) race, better and beginning to hit with
It’s fun but when you are 10 or a little authority in pr.ictice.

PHILAiDELPHIA (AP) — more behind. It’s tough, real "Aparicio has been in just a 
Former P ^ t o  and ( ^ U e  star tcugh.”' uttle over half of the games to st Thomas Semlnarv
Dick Groat Is returning to pro- fjew  In his second year with date, 53 of 98. Not only is his FRIDAY
fessional basketball, but this Boston, the former shortstop en- bat missed but most Importani Manchester Leeion at Wind Phils, compiling a 4-10 record 
time as an announcer. tered the day’s play in fourth his defense. Juan Beniquez, who so r i^ ck s  6 ^

Groat will do color com- ________________________ _________________ ____________ _________ ■
mentary for Phlladelj^la 76ers’ 
broadcasts and telecasts, the 
team announced Wednesday. spokesman said.

PU IN VILLIE
STADIUM

Races Every Sat. 8 PJM.

C A T  a h g . 5
l e g  P.M.

MODIFIED RACES

5 0
LAP FEATURE 

PLUS HEATS
LAP NOVICE 

A U  PLUS HEATS

Adm. gS.OO — Under 12 50c

W h a t’s W ro n g  w ith Seaver?
M ets’ A ce  T arget fo r B oos

NEW YORK (AP) —  °ut after the top of the ninth "All I wanted from him was a 
What’s wrong with Tom long fly bail that would score
Seaver, s'tar right-handed  ̂ stands I ’d' Hutton," said Paul Owens,
pitcher for the New York * ^ ’ said in the manager of the Phils,
jyjetg clubhouse. Instead Johnson blasted an 0-

“ I ’m Just making a lot of "^® ^®'®®‘  Seaver’s 2 pitch over the left field fence
lousy pitches,’ ’ said the 20- ^  ® *’°w, his fifth In his for a two-run homer to win the
game winner of last year after decisions, and snapped game. Seaver’s first two pltch-
the Milladelphta Phillies beat H game winning es had been strikes. Johnson warming up properly?
Mm and the Mets 5-3 at Shea ‘ *’®" pitches be- stg^t hitting from the po-
Stadlum Wednesday night on a ^  ®®P‘ - J®®® ^°'’® ‘ “SKins a Seaver fast ball normally be
ninth Inning plnch-Mt two-run P bs beat him 10-3 at Shea, out of the park. playing: one step behind the
homer by Deron Johnson. ,. ® ^ thing, as far as "All the pitches he gave me baseline when huting a fore-

The winner of the Cy Young “  ttsbureh lost"to™sf'iTuU fast balls Inside,’ ’ Johnson hand and backhand Ind half- 
Award as the most valuable commented. "He’s such a great between the service line
pitcher In the NaUonal League ^̂ ® ^  pitcher that he can overpower g n j the net when volleying.
In 1969 when the Mets won leading you. I was looking for another Don>t stand too far behind

Pirates In the NL East. fast ball and got it.” .i,*. haseline when warmina
Seaver. whose record tMs Hutton, whose double drove u®  ^acU c®  from  

year now is 12-9, went into the In the tying run in the ninth, m ej playing position 
ninth with a 3-2 lead. Larry aald modestly " I ’ve had pretty P“ y“ 8 poSHlon.
Bowa led off for the PMllies good luck against Seaver this S h o u l d  I hit the ball 
with a single to center. Tommy year.”  The Phllly first sacker harder or at nqrmal pace 
Hutton followed with a double has gone to bat against Seaver when warming up? 
to the right field corner that nine times and gotten five hits

. ____________  - - ...... .. _  nlngs by rain. The contest was f*®® outfielder, who was being batted. Cater knocked In one
bats -  for a .100 mark dur- Lefthander Wcodie Fryman in th® scheduled opener of a twl- K'^en a rest by M eager  ^ I p h  run with a single. Ben QgUvle,
Ing this period. his fUth season as a pitcher night doubleheader. Houk. "T^at s the toughest spot replacing the benched Carl

-------------------------- with the Nattonal * • *  to come In. I was just trying to Yastrzemskl. drove In two with
PhUadelphia Philliel has teen ASTROS - REDS hit the ball’ hard somewhere.”  a double and the fourth run
sold to the Detroit Tigers for With Cedeno blasting his 15th WMch is certainly what Mur- ®®^®  ̂ ° °  ^  error
"a price slightly above the homer of the year, the Astros cer did. He hit It quite hard The Yankees threatened In

THURSDAY waiver price cf $26,000.” came up with three runs in the into the leftfield screen at Fen- the ninth when two men ^
Moriarty’s vs. New Britain 6 The Phillies announced the third off Cincinnati ace Gary way Park as the Yankees de- against rettever Lula Tlant with

sale Wednesday. Fryman had Nolan to give Wilson a comfort- feated the Red Sox Wednesday one out. F e ll^  struck out,
appeared in 23 games with the able working margin. afternoon 5-1- however, and Murcer filed to

The big Houston right-hander The Red Sox bounced back In center, 
and an earned run average of then fashioned a six-hitter as the nightcap of the day-night
4.35. He is scheduled to report the Astros trimmed the Reds doubleheader, winning 7-4 for
to Detroit tonight, a PhillldS for the first time In the Astro- °"ty  their tMrd victory In 10

dome this year.

^W INNING 
weekend tennis

^ im p r o v in g  y o u r  d o u b lo s  g o m o ^

By Tony Trabert with Joe Hyams

2. The Best W a y  to W a rm -u p
What is the technique of mally use when playing.

What is the best proce
dure to f o l l o w  when the 
warm-up time is brief?

Hit ground strokes so that 
you can get used to the speed 
of the court. Work on your 
ground strokes as much as

games since the All-Star break.
Murcer belted his home run 

off reliever Don Newhauser, 
who replaced starter John Cur- 
Us in the eighth.

Crucial Contest 
Slated for MB’s
A crucial game is scheduled 

for Moriarty Brothers tonlight 
■He was pitching outside to at St. Thomas Seminary In 

me, so I figured 1 would go to Bloomfield when they oppose 
left,’ ’ Mtircer said. " I  wasn’t the New Britain Falcons In the 
thinking loiv' ball, I was Just Hartford Twilight League at 6. 
trylng^  ̂ to hit It hard some Morlarty's enter play sport- 
place.’ ’ i„g g jg,g record wMle the Pal-

Steve Kline went the distance cons' own an ll-e  mark. A 
for the Yankees, holding the Moriarty win would put them 
Red Sox to thrpe hits In picking a half game behind New Brlt- 
up his llth 'victory against four aln and only two full games 
losses. Boston’s only run came behind leagu's-leading Hartford 
on Rico PetrocelU’B second-ln- insurance Group.

Veteran Pete Sala will prob-
’ ’Kline’s become a Uttle bet- »®‘  '*® 

ter pitcher this year,”  Houk
said. ’ ’He’s moving the baU “ >«
more on the hitters and he’s de- Eaicons.

Last night New Britain edged

baseball’s World Series, was 
booed as he walked to the dug-

HALL FOR RENT
"COLONY ROOM"

SUITABLE FOR
WEDDINGS, RANQUETS, RETIBeHENT PARTIES 

ETC.
Located at

960 SULLIVAN AVE„ SOUTH WINDSOR 
For Information, Gall

CREATIVE CATERERS 
528-5348

possibie and don’t concern veloped a sidearm pitch ... He’s
? fr  - ‘ . ® « - - e r  now, he’s a Pitch- Twl-

Little Miss
at the same speed a n ^ h e r e , 
except in altitude. It’s the 
speed of the court which is 
different-

Should I practice serves 
during the warm-up?

Yes. ’The rule is that ev-

In the second game, neither 
starting pitcher — Boston’s 
Gary Peters and New York’s 
Mike Keklch — had much suc
cess, although Peters managed 
to stay on until the eighth .In
ning.

Spftball
An AU-Star team from thenoriRfll odC6 You &T0

Stered Bowa with the tying with three RBI. trying to simulate playing er^oM  VhWld V a c U c T  Ws j f t o w n ’s l m T  L e '^ e  "defW tei
T just keep making bad condiUons. When I s t a r t  serves prior to starting the ® ®*^*® the White Sox, 24-i, last night at

tches to him.”  Seaver said. warming up, I hit the ball match Many people are in Tommy Harper and doubles Martin Field. The locals’ Bar- 
-ro.. ------ . —  . . .  .....................  j  r  r  by Danny Clator and PetroceUl. bara Brady pitched a three-hlt-

W i l l i e  Montanez, whose pitches
homer off Seaver had given the The Mets got their first run faM y e a S V the f irS  f w  h ;h lt ‘rUavins “ the

‘ "d Schneck’s tim is to get the feel o f it and fS -g t^ lS d  S r ^ i? ^  w W “ Î
J  H“ ®® “ '® **“ ®" get loosened up and then I think fs wrong. Why not playHutton went to third after the loaded. They Ued the score at fncrease the tempo a little 

® Kranepool’s homer in bit. But you shouldn’t in-
Now, with the gt^ahead nin uie sixth and went ahead in the cF68S6 th6 1 6 m p 0 bsyond 

<ai third and one out, Johnson seventh on Tommie Agee’s RBI fjiat which you would nor- 
pinch-Ut for Greg Luzinskl. gipgie.

think Is wrong. Why not play 
“ the first good return.”

(NEWSPAPES ENTEkPRISE ASSN.)
(NEXT: Serving Position.)

The Yankees, held scoreless ter whU|b getting offensive sup- 
in the first two innings despite port f * m  Gall BarUett with 
four hits, came up with three four hlto, which included two 
runs In the third on John Kills’ home runs. Mary Qrachyalny 
three-run homer. The Red Box also homered. 
came back In their half of the AU-fitars 6 0 0 7 12-24-184) 
third with four runs as lo mlsB White Sox o o i  o o— l- 84
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The DRY Side 
o f Sports

By DEAN R. YOST
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Mark Spitz 
For Journey

Bid
Olympics

I9th Hole
/COUNTRY CLUB

Town Softball Leaders
What a difference a par makes. Last 

season at this time there was a dif
ferent leader In each of the town's slow 
pitch softball leagues. Presently a new 
team leads the seven circuits.

In the 811k City loop, Moriarty Broth
ers sport a 17-3 mark and lead last 
years’s leader, Groman’s Speri Shop by 
a full game. The Charter Oak League 
boasts two of last year's divisional win
ners and they presently are second and 
third In the st^dlngs. Newly - formed 
Spruce Street tops the circuit with an 
10-2 mark. Pero’s, title holders at 
Robertson Park last year, Is 9 3 while 
Norm’s, champions In the (Candlelight a 
year ago, now sports an 8-4 mark.

Pizza House, the surprise team this 
season, leads the Rec loop with an Im
pressive 12-2 mark. A year a^o the Pizza 
Gang was 8-5. Also at Mt. Nebo, WINF, 
Dick’s American and Klock have been 
shuffling for the top position. The Radio
men sport a 9-5 record with two games 
remaining. Last year WINF finished the 
season at 9-5.

Lantern House clinched the title at the 
Keeney Street Field, but since dissolved 
and became Fogarty Brothers In the Silk 
City League. Bernle’s TV, another new 
entry, paced the division with a 9-2 mark. 
Fogarty’s In the first year In Silk City 
competition sports an 8-10 mark and has 
to their credit two wins against front
running Moriarty’s.

Hie last game of the regular season 
Is tonight.

« « •
Stafford’s Living Legend

Fred Defarro seems to be a living leg
end In his own time at Stafford Speed
way. It appears that DeSarro and 
crafty cam builder, Len Boehler, have 
the winning combination. No matter 
where the Blue No. 3 coupe starts. It 
only takes a while before DeSarro Is 
showing the field the way around Staf
ford’s half mile oval.

Last Saturday night, prior to his sixth 
feature win of the season at Jack Arute’s 
ovtd, DeSamro said, "M y timing gear 
was off 30 degrees. That was the reason 
why I did so badly last week and placed 
third."

Boehler, a master at knowing what 
his car Is doing at all times, doesn’t 
have any communication problems with 
DeSarro. " I t  feels like It’s plowing, or

the rear end Is light,”  DeSarro might 
say tmd before the driver knows what’s 
going on, the No.3 Is ready.

Boehler, who had Bugs Stevens drive 
his coupe to a national championship, 
doesn't go in for the neat-appearlnj 
machines that cost big dollars. The car 
Is very crude In appearance, but It Isn’t 
appearance that brings In the money; 
It’s what the car can do while running 
for the dollars. ,

"Everything Is working just great," 
the soft-spoken DeSarro answered at the 
victory table st Stafford’s Cow Palace. 
This means that all four wheels were 
equal on the track and the stock 427 
engine was running beautifully.

Hie name of the game at Stafford has 
been DeSarro and Boehler.

People In the stands give DeSarro cat
calls following each victory. This refers 
back to the old saying, nobody likes a 
winner. But despite his winning tenden
cies, DeSarro is an excellent driver and 
has a keen sense of staying out of trou
ble.

*  *  •

Full Week of Racing
Racing on Thursday night, Friday 

night, Saturday and Sunday, sounds like 
a far-fetched Idea, but this could pos
sibly happen next season under the 
NASCAR banner.

Eastern States, In West Springfield, 
Mass., earlier denied reports that it was 
going to rebuild its half mile oval run un
der NASCAR sanction.

The management at the Bay State 
Oval has applied to Daytona Beach, Fla., 
heme office of NASCAR, for a li
cense. If accepted, ° they have either 
Thursday or Sunday nights open to run 
a show.

So that makes it possibly Thursday in 
West Springfield, Friday at Seekonk, 
which turned to NASCAR this season, 
Stafford Springs on Saturday night and 
Thompson, which also wants again to 
run a regular modified show, running 
Sundays.

If this schedule can ever become a 
reality, racing will be a full time ven
ture for some, not just a weekend snort.

Then more stars like Pete Hamilton, 
Zimmerman and Bently Warren will be 
representing the North in national cham- 
picn”hip events like the Daytona 500 and 
the Indy 600. *

C T IT C A cn  ( AP I  M ark 22. winner of the 1972 Sullivan remained noncommittal about Ington Beach, Fla., and Sandra 
is l i k r  he Award, presented annually to his chances for the upcoming Nellson, 16, El Monte C^if ,

f L  h % ®  person named amateur ath- games. finished second and third to
^  iq 7 9  >®‘ ® ‘*'e 5’®®'’ ’ Two other records were bro- K®*" Olympic berths. Following are the a t a r ^

OVerlOOKea ^  in e  i v in  He clipped nearly 1% seconds ken In the finals Wednesday. In the men’s 100-meter times and palrins for S®t“ r-
the off the world record, set by John Hencken, an 18.year-old breaststroke, the two Olympic day’s Member - Member Golf 

in* t l f  ̂ 20^^ Fassnacht of West Ger- Stanford University freshman qualifiers were Mitch Ivey, sll- Tournament at the Manchester
w a * many last year, with a 2:01.87 from Cupertino, Calif., was ver medal winner In the 200 Ckmntry CHub: u «

'ca lif  ^  stor roared r®" “ f® 20° butterfly prellmi- clocked In 1 :05.99 in the 100-me- backstroke in the 1968 Olym- Olekslnskt-McKee, Stuek-
mlchael’ Lain., a morning, ter breaststroke. pics, and Mike Stamm of San 7.06 Ansaldi-Kelley, Mattem-Agos-
the event*^^* eight hours later, he -rhig bettered the American D'oso, Calif. **7? i3 Atamlan-Kennedy, Kozlovlch-

And in the next three days, covered the same distance In record of 1 :06.06 set earlier in And in the women’s 200-meter VonterhaU
Spitz has chances at breaking 2:01.53 in the finals. the preliminaries by Thomas Individual medley, 1968 Olym- Beiigsi
world records he already owns The other berths in the 200 Bruce. UCLA’s 1972 NCAA pic silver medal winner Lyjm .......
in the 200-meter freestyle, 100- butterfly went to runner-up champion. Bruce won one of Vldall led three qualifiers for 7.34 j. calamari-Remes. snaw-
meter butterfly and ’ 100- Robin. Backhaus, a high school the 32 male Olympic berths the 29-member female Munich f^'f.^f‘ c„rtls-Pond. Wllks-Wallace
freestyle as qualifications con- senior from Redlands, Calif., with his runnerup time of squad with a winning Ume of 7 ;«  Kleman-Conklln. Jacobaen-B.
tlnue for the U.S Olympic and to Gary Hall, Garden 1:06.27 in the finals. 2:24.46. 7?^  Plerrp-Lebledz. Betko-Jacob-
swlmmlng team. Grove, Calif., who swam on the An Amer/can record was also Carolyn Woods of son „acaione-L. Glgllo. Lloyd-

Seven men and six women Indiana University squad with fashioned In the women’s 100- Calif., and Jennifer Bart* of
earned soots on the squad in Spitz the last few years. meter freestyle as Jennifer Sunnydalo, Calif., also qualified g:09_ E McNamara-Moore. Ho-
flve evento Wednesday. *Spltz, now a medical student, Kemp, 17, of Norwood, Ohio, for the Olympffc team with " ’fl^g'^SSl^era-Correntl, Zavarel-

"I thought I would probably was able to gain only a silver won In 58.63. times of 2:24.51 and 2:26.11 re- la-Dubols
make the team," grinned Spitz, medal in the 1968 games and Shirley Babashoff, 15, Hunt- spectlvely._____________________

c. D. McCarthy-Homer,if
Tarca, Pletran-

Smlth-Jonea, Rosenthal-

Winless on Tour This Year
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Palmer Seeks Return 
To Golf Glory Days

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (AP) —  He’s like an aging 
fight champion, going after the men who occupy the 
throne that once was his.

Week ^ e r  weary week he victory has escaped him this 
musters his forces to make an- aann ^
other challenge, looking for the bad several chances to
knockout, seeking a return to win. Greensboro I just threwlost glory -  ^ d  week after ^
frustrating week he ®bsorbs his 
painful, ego-braislng heaUng. ^

“ Sometimes, Arnold Palmer
said with a Ured sigh, *‘I feel bounds. n r a )
like I ’m fighting Cassius Clay
every weekend. There was another, where was

He hM nt won this 8®®®°"' j j ,  ^he Byron Nelson? I should 
doesn t have any Idea when he ' ,
will and admits to being deadJ , . . , tilth There’s no question thattired as he went into his fifth ^
tournament in five weeks In have been the most
three countries. popular figure the game has

ever seen. 
The sandy hair Is graying.

Still, his head was up, 
adrenlin pumping through 42- 
year-old veins, the muscular 
forearms
mented snakes as „ g  ^ ^igtory of
his huge, fa m e r  fists In pr®P^ bursitis. He’s experimented 
ration for today s f rst round of gyg.giasses to correct a
the PGA national champion- y___ He’s

1 thinning and receding. There’s
z^thlng phPrt Uie trace of a bulge around theakes as he clinched .... „  . _ «,#

Slow Pitch

Softball
Doubles Play 
In S p o t l ig h t

near-sighted condition, 
subject to strange, unexpected 
aches and pains.or more than I ever did, said ^ gj.

ship.
"I  still want to win, as

Palmer, the man generally ac- fect on the gallery. They flock
t r ^ m ! i; : :  i id e n f c u i z e k  the
middle-aged salesmen, matrons

S:23 G
'^I'isO^Genovesl-Annulll. Bemer-Phe- 
'®8;37 Batcs-Chittick, Provost-Pro- 
'^®lf44 Steoves-Ogden, Dotchln-SuUl- 

Lachappolle-Kenney, Abral-
^ *̂8^8 RockweU-J. Clementlno, Jar- 
vls-V. Clementlno

lifa  I l f f i t o -S '^ lm lt h .  Gatoella-
*^9tll"prlor-C arvey. S. Fereuson-
®‘ l7:w “ Maddox-Whlte, Cario-tevlnlo 

9:33 Dyment-Gordon, R. Gordon-
^V;4^ Treschuk-Coleman. Edwards-

Tarca-Tarca. OUva-Mori-
* '9^54 Wllkos-Romayko,
Bertussi »10:01 Watson-Rearaon.
^^lo!(W Pearson-Ron Reardon, Dvor- 
®^■0;lB‘ ®Ba^^e-K l̂Btof, Matava-Meeg- 

Daley-

St. John- 
Colbum-

Butkus-

Porterfleld-

4ng force behind fiToU’s emer
gence from the private

(AP photo)

pre and giggling teen-agers, clus-At Longwood autograph, trying lor a peek 
' the broad, sloping shoulders, 

hoping to catch a glimpse of
lions.

CHESTNUT, HILL, Mass. " j  gtyj think I can win.
(AP) — The 46th annual U.S. “ There’s nothing wrong wm* - -  world’s most ohoto-
Pro Tennis Championship at me physically. I just can’t ^  ^

the clubs only two hits, both the Longwood Cricket Club geem to make anything hap- «Tai>7a fac®®_ deserters
singles. moved into 7  fourth day with pen." j Arnle’s Army. It’s still a
Bemle’s 110 260 0-9-14-3 the entire day’s program de- --------------

RIDING HIGH— Colts’ 6 foot 6 defensive end, Roy 
Hilton rides around practice field on water boy’s 
bike. Colts are preparing for Friday night’s pre

contest with the Washington Redskins.season

7 :30 Lock Stock
the entire

002 000 0—2- 6-0 voted to doubles.
__  Wednesday night unseeded

DUSTY LEAGUE Rod Laver of Australia over-
CBAT overcame five fielding whelmed Ismail Le Shafel of

TONIGHTS GAMES
Spruce vs. AUlcO, b:l5 FltZ' 

gerald
Acadia vs. Sportsman,

Fttzgemld
Deoormler vs. Groman’s, 8:45

Filtzfterdid . .
Mtea’s vs. MCX: Veto. 6:1(» errors to down North End Fire, Egypt 6-3, 6-2 and ninth seeded

Keeney ' ®̂  Robertson Park. Arthur Ashe of Miami picked
Annum vs. Man. Olds, 6:16 Don Magleky stroked out up after a loss In Uie first set to

three singles while teammate cverome hls former U.S. Davis
Klock vs. Lineman, 7:30 Nebo ’Tom Brown added two hits to cup teammate CSiarlle Pasarell

9:00 the winners’ attack. i-e, 6-2 and 6-2.
For the fire crew, Ray Lucas, Bobby Lutz, 24, who knocked 

Ken Flood, Jim Dean and Tom eff John Newcomb In a third

kUHTINC
vast, unruly mob, but the num
bers aren’t the same and the 
feeling isn’t the same. TTiey’re 
more hopeful than confident.

^Defected  ̂ H o c k e y  Players 
Ruled Off of Team Canada

'TORONTO (AP)

10:22 Zcmke-McNamara,
Morrl.qon , , ,10-29 Calamarl-Monaco.
Hunt . „10:38 Starter’s Tlm ê 

10:43 Wall-Hadfleld,
^o[Bo''^**MeIley-Zroskl, D'Amato- 
*  lo':B'7*̂  Atherton-N. Clark, O. Lor- 
®"ufM*^l^*lllnk-Welmaii, McLaugh- 
*^*lLll®^cFarland-Corbett, Plodzlk- 
* l l " l8  Nash-Traygis, Elgner Sr.- 

HarUog-Creed, H. Glgllo-
^®U:°32 W. Sklnner-Laplnskl, Paganl- 
LaveyAlternate: Glngras

ELLINGTON RIDGE
Starting times and pairings 

for the match between Ellington 
Ridge members and the WllU- 
mantic Country Club Saturday 
at ER(X3 follow:

7:30 Johnston vs, Capetta, Sera-
Replfo ®vs'" Nelson, Whooley

'^\S®®J®m°'*Morron» vs. Miller. 
Chaplin vs. Cariglla8:38 Hunter vs. Johnson, McCar-
^''^;46°Mad^aJuno vs. Gondyke, Cag- 
lenello vs. Nodden 

8.54 Strouch vs. 
wood vs. Ricci 

9:03 Joe Morrone 
Perry vs. Brine ,9:26 Zaccaro vs. Bishko, Edwards
'̂ 9̂ :^ ^ a n tilIo  vs. Nelson, Rlnl vs.
^9^50*Healh vs. J. Clchon, Meurant 
vs. S. Clchon9:68 Moshler vs. Whltmarsh, Rich
mond vs. Jones10:22 Howat vs. Borden, Hoimon 
vs. Hitchcock _  _10:30 Galata . ys^ St. Laurent,

Possocco, Sher- 
vs. Lambert,

vs. Uneman,WINF 
Nebo

Methodist vs. Allied Building, 
6:10 Robertson 

Cheetahs vs. Bobcats

/FiSHINti

Hockey Montreal Canadlens to Quebec Evangelista vs. M ^weeney 
Les Nordlquea; GerryAnd when the hope wanes they Canada, after a day-long meet- a t y ’s L-ea ivoruiquco, . - . c y  ov«TVs. Lancaster 

drift away to Jack NIcklaus ing of the board of directors, Cheevers who left the Boston 10:46
announced Wednesday that no Bruins for ClevelaniPs Cruso- iqTm  Gordon vs.

vs. Calchera. 
Sweeney. Tan-

*̂ **11 Davl8®*v®a*.**Caulfleld, Skinner
vs. Lathrop 11:18 Lakini Gawlas, Colan-

INLAND FISHING
Field personnel report

CHARTER OAK
Wholesale Tire’s Don Palmer 

pitched a neat two-hitter last 
night at Fitzgerald Field, post
ing a 6-0 victory over Fuller 
Packiage.

Roger Penney led the Fire- 
mEin’a attack with three hits 
whUe Palmer and Tony Page 
had'two safeties apiece.

Fuller’s Tim Gurski suid J. R. 
Chevalier had one hit each. 
Wholesale 3 0 1  1 0 0 x—6-10-0 
Fuller’s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 - 2-4

Papaslsalon each had one hit get tie breaker on Tuesday,
apiece. w o n a n o t h e r  tie-breaker trout fishing is good in the fol
CBT 006 200 X—7-10-5 Wednesday, but to do It, he had losing lakes and streams: East
Fire 201 020 0 -6 - 4-4 to fight off four match, points T w i n  Lake, Highland Lake,

--------  against Brism Falrlte of New Quaggapaug take. Ball Pond,
FELINE Zealand. Candlewood Lake (at night).

Scoring rum In every frame. Lutz was down 2-6 in the tie- cj.ygtal L a k e ,  Mashapaug 
the Lions routed the Tigers, breaker and Fairlie only Quonnipaug Lake. Bill-
18-4, at Illing Field. needed one point when lAitz ran pachaug Pond’

Penny Pelletier paced the off with six straight points. better streams are; Far-
wlnners with four hits while " i  was lucky today.”  Lutz River (.upper), Housa-
Laura Wheatley and Nancy said. "It was a greasy wind.”  (early moming-late eve-
Washbum collected t h r e e  Lutz recalled the 1971 Wim- Saugatuck River,
safeties apiece. Teammates bledon tournament when he was ’ pjygr, Latimers Brook
Roxanne Scruse, Liz Washburn, a victim of the fate Fairlie suf- geantlc River.
Suzle Arnett aind Laura Magle- fered. Lutz wta leading Roy Kokanee fishing is good at
by collected two singles each. Emerson 6-2 In the tie-breaker p ĵ^g

The losers’ Karen Parclak and Emerson coughed up six

and Lee Trevino.
"Who’s to beat?”  he repeated player who has "defected” to ders, and Derek Sanderson,

the question concerning the the World Hockey Association Boston, who joined the Phlla-
PGA, the one major title he from the National Hockey delphia Blazers.
hasn’t won, “ Oh, It’s just the League may play for Team At a news conference follow- _____________
same old mob.”  Canada In the September series Ing the meeting, O®*-®"®® *“ff."34' ’{teZe"r‘ vrCalchera, Moser

And he went out to try 11 against Russia. Campbell, NHL president, said Tonldandel
‘ h®t again. The four players concerned, the main point at Issue was *V®lione''“'

all originally picked to play for that to allow WHA “ defectors McMeeken_vs. Curran, Dl-

___  K vs.
gelo vs. Gauthier 11:26 Cavagnaro vs. Mustard, Fer-

------------------------- ----------------------- Team Canada-are Bobby Hull, to play with NHL s t ^  might Corcla

P _ fT l  • who went from the Chicago hurt the NHL’s legal poslUon .*,orth. Potter vs. R. Smitha t S 1 r 1 m Brack Hawks to the Winnipeg ’ ’In the_ enforcement of our re- ^̂ 12̂ 06  ̂Hantigm vs. Samson,

S q u a d t 0 6 8  
Before Game

Black Hawks to the Winnipeg 
Jets; J.C. Tremblay, from the serve clause."

Chains vs. G. Bmlth _  „  „  .12:14 LaBonne vs. T. R  Wentworth, Wally Clchon va Boucher

SILK CITY tripled and had two singles gtraight points to ■win the set,
whUe Isabelle Parclak, Cookie Lutz now plays Laver In the Mamanasep L a k e ,  Lake

The undermanned Fogarty Jackie Lovett and Alma quarter finals. zcar Lake Ulllncah, Coventry
Brothers turned back Lynch giuia contributed two singles other matches Wednesday, p, g Nautesatuck
Toyota, 9-6, In. the middle tUt g^g^. .p̂ ^̂ y j^gg^g Australia had a jj-j^p^ners Lake, Halls Pond,
at Fitzgerald. Uons. 372 610 x 18-20-1 comparaUvely easy Ume in a 6- paghaug Pond. _

Craig Jordan and Pete ^ r -  tngerB 000 004 0 4-13-4 3 3.3 victory over Haroom Ra- HgpgviUe Pond.
Pakistan and third-seed- spots for panflsh are

REG LEIAGUE Marty Rieseen of Chicago above lakes and
nett each tripled and coUected 
two singles while John Fogarty, 
Sal (Sallo and A1 OorbeU pro
duced two blngles each.

The loaers’ Joe Lehan had

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 
®®,' The New England Patriots of 

the National Football League 
have cut their squad to 68 by 
placing Ught end Clark Hoff, a 
1972 seventh-round draft choice 

. , from Oregon State, on waivers, 
n The Patriots also assigned two

rookies to their taxi squad. 
Coach John Mazur said he 

D®6®' did not expect to make further
Pond, ggjg before the team leaves

Glasgo; Pond training camp for a flight to
Oakland where the Pats will 
play the Raiders Saturday

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC,

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

----------------------  e'J most 01 uie aoove laxes anu i- the first nrn-season ex-
Manchesj^w Oil Heat knocked eliminated rookie Derek Schro- p „  n d s as well as Highland hibitton for both tLm s.

...... .. '  " d e r . ____________ Lake, Winchester I,ake, Moodus Linebacker Steve Klner, who
“  I I ~  Reservoir, Dooley Pond, Pick- ^ groin injury, passed a

S a i l d c r S O I l l  JW .C C t8  ®*"®1 Lake, pine Acres, Moosup physical examlnaUon Wednes- 
_  -  3-.. Pond, Asplnook Pond and Ash- ^^y ĵut Mazur said he would

N e w  H o c k e y  r  a n s  land pond. not make the trip. Others being
T.HTT AriFT PHIA (AP)— P®chaug Pond reports large ,g,( behind because of Injuries

Fishing for white caUlsh and g j^  tackle Mel Renfro, with a

the Tovirn Employes from a poS'
J 1- t,.,^ playoff berth with a 14-4

three singles DoUewed by two victory at Mt. Nebo. 
hlto from Dob WojekmosTOli^ simler paced the winners
Terry Schilling and Dave Sdo- ^ th  three doubles and a homer 
mooBon. WhUe Ted Delude. Dick Klein,
Fogarty’s 1  2 2 4 0 0 X—^13-1 Manning and Drew Gus-
Lynch 2 1 1 1 0 0  1  6-16-2 tafson had two safeUes each. ^________

— —  The losers’ Bruce Thelllng who once foug^it hls way into a wmie cauisn mm . . 1.1 x«-„i
Scoring seven runs in toe sixth stroked three blngles while Bob crowd of white i^rch remans dtotocatod shteId^r

toning, Groman’s ^ r t  Shop de- Post coUected two safeUes. fans, was to shake hands a (Tonnectlcut River. dislocated snou
feated DoCormler Motors, 12-7, OU 241 401 2—14-16-3 downtown crowd today. '_______________________________________________
to too nightcap at Fitzgerald. Town 301 000 0— 4- 9-6 Sanderson should be to better

Bob Kowalski led toe winners’ --------- spirits with toe noontime c r a ^
offense wlto a homer, triple and CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE in toe city’s JFK Plaza, he wlU 
stogie whUe Roger Maclalone in the opener .of two games, have Just signed a $2.6 mtUlon 
also homered and banged out Dick’s American tripped up Wy- contract wlto toe Philadelphia 
a stogie. Dave White connected man OU, lB-6 at Nebo. Blazers of toe World Hockey
for a four-bagger. Two hits Bob Danahy punched out three Assoclatlim. 
namn from the bats of Tom stogies for Dick’s foUowed by Phlladelitola has never been
Rea SklD Ctool and Jim Me- teamates Ron LaUberU, MUl a  big money town for athletes. Sandra Palmer has been placed tlon decision because Miss
Q^hkn. Maynes, Leo WUUamson and but Sanderson’s attorney. Bob on probation for a year by toe p^i^gr defended Miss Bla-

De(3ormler’s Bob Tlngley Contrl Buttog wlto two hits. WooK, has said toe Blazers sev- ^ e cu U w  conamlttee of ^  g, "Bud”  Erlck-
Dunched out three hits whUe Walt Bavier homered and sin- en figure deal will make him Ladles Professional <3olf Asso-
Brtc ^ i S e  had two singles. gied. toe highest paid sports figure to c i^ o n  (LTOA).
Oroman’s 00$ 017 0—12-16-5 Dick’s 701 840 0-16-17-2 America.
DeCormier’s 100 201 3— 7-10-3 Wyman 080 020 0— 6- 9-4 ^

' tn toe WHA Atlanta to toe controversial violation of ethics to accuse a
in d y  LEAGUE ^ t h ^  ™®«"ber of lying and saying

ued for first ^ ^ 0  NaUonal Miss Pahner said she thinks one of toe affidavits Is false.”
ataadtogs. pinned man, 10-6 wid m oidngtato a » o ^  Blalock Is tonccent of toe Erickson also said toe com-

a 0-2 loss on Lock Stock A Bar- f l r r t ^ ^ ^ U e  H o ^ y  ^  ^  Wg as a a c c ^ ^  made mlttee offered to make a com-

Sandra Palmer on Probation 
F o r One S eas on by LPGA

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — "We did not make toe proba

son, a committee member. 
The action against Miss "She Is free to have thoughts 

"■niete was no way to turn Palmer resulted from state- and beliefs to this case." 
this cMitract down,”  says Sand- ments she made last week to "However, we believe It U a

BRAKE 5Y5TEM5 JOINTS
SHOCK ABSORBERS i •  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES
—  Fast, Courteous Sorvko —

GOODYEAR POWER CUSHION “ 78” 9  O A
600x13 BLACKWALL TUBELESS A  FOR T

OtiR EXTRA TREAD FINEST 4 PLY TIRB - MOST OTHER 8BSK8  AVAILABLE

Moil. • Tuez. • Wed. 8 - 6-.30 *  Chnis. - FrL IT- 8 ‘  $

Bernle’s TV,

WE HONOR

A R C O  0
U ptosa iM .«»V h 3r

rel at toe Keeney Field. I^vtor, book It’ s f^ A v e  years, ̂ t  toe against her to suspending her promise to toe suspensl^ of
Pete Lalashlus went 4-4 for ® m ^ r s  can expect to keep me one year'on May 81. She added Miss Blalock, ^ o  sued the

n«r« B ^ e r* h a d  a two-run 16 years If they win aU legal she beUeved that one of toe af-was 2-2. Dennis Walsh, MUie ners. Bavier had 
Rlccio and Bob Ferron coUected bonier, 
two atogles ^ e c e .  Dick’s

Tin looen* Tim Haasett bad Mnoman

court order aUowlngtwo-run 16 yesurs _  — . -
battles.’ ’ he continued. “ Once I  tldavlts accusing MIm  Blalock federal , ..

342 010 X—10-12-1 settle In PhUadelphla, I expect of UlegaUy moving her baU Is her
(03 oao 0— 6'UM̂  to {liay out my career there.’’ false.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD » r . (OPPC^TE S E ^  A ’ S S S ? ” ’ ™* TBU •U-UM

a m p l e  f r e e  PARKING

outcome of toe lawsuit.

3

A
U
G
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BUGS BUNNl’

I 'LL  HAVE T  PUT 
IN A  NEW LENGTH 
O' PIPE BLIT I  
HAVEN'T GOT IT
WITH T----------- '
m e  I ; i f i t k :b e RS 

LEAKING 
LIKE THIS, 
MV CELLAR 
WILL BE 
FLOOPEP!

THIS OUSHTA 
TAKE CARE O' 
THINGS 'TIL I  
GET aACK  
WITH TH' PIPE!

JUST BE SURE AH' KEEP 
THAT CELLAR WINPOW OPBHlJ

MICKEY FINN

FOU/! VEARS UP TO 
you.! W E'LL HAVE 

A B A L L !
TIME WHEN r 
WOULD HAVE 

DONE IT/

BY HANK LEONARD
BUT NOT NOW/ I'VE 
CHANGED/ eOOD-BX 

IRENE/

you  DON'T KNOW WHAT 
yOU'RE DOING! yOU'LL 
R EG R ET  TH IS A S  LONG

LISTEN, CHIEF, VDU'VE 
HKD U5 SINS. DANCE., 
AND HOP UP AND 
PCWN'. ONE MORE
v a u d ev ille  routine
AND YOU'LL BE 
MEETIN' My AGENT 
-w - I  MEAN 

LAWYER,'

BY AL VERMEER

P R IS C IL L A ! , '  
C A N  1 H E L P ? !

BY PHIL KROHM

T H a t M6
You

-ThkDW t?A F>WIT
SHORT RIBS

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

VtXJ CAN PU T lA E DOWN NcnV^LACY.- 
B R .L A P V ? X SA ID  Vt3U C A N  P U T  lA E  DOWN'. E R A A D V r  P L E A S E .....

T o
. S E A c H

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TOO BAD BUSTER 
USED OUR ONE 
PHONE CALL TO 

ORDER SANDWICHES 
INSTEAD 

OF A  r>' jT ^  WHATTAYA 
LAW YE R .'J  rSAY.HOOPLE?

WE C A N 'T  ■ 
S T A L L ’EM" 

MUCK 
LONGER.'^

IV E  SEEN 
ENOUSH,CHIEF.' 

THESE MEN ARE 
SUSPlCIOUSLOOHlNfi 
BUT th e  THIEVES 

HAD MORE 
INTELLISENT  

FEATU RES '

:^ ^ x x i

^^E■LL^LIP 
OUT TH E ^  

SIDE POOR = \
0-3

Animal Life
Aniwtr ta rittUdi Fiiiilt

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

l•pa^y HE'3 DONE A UTTLB > 
PLANNING THERE.' IF A CAT i
SHOULPCOME By heD  f e e l  >
HE SHOULD CHASE rr-BUT b y  
TW TIAAE HE GOT UNTANSLEP 
7>f CAT WOULD BE LONG gone 
■ -AND HED HAVE DONE HIS 

PLnV, UPHELPHISHONOR, 
AND SAVED HIS HID>C/

THE v;oRBy WART

ACROSS
IBob-----
4 Cyprinold fiih
8 ---- old owl

12 Bleaiure of 
land

UHucuUno
appellation

14 Dlimounted
15 Tranacraaaion
16 Ordinal 

number
' 18 Immature 

amphibian
20 Sii^oid 

curvts
21 ---- -wl*
22 Aromatic 

plant
24 Young aalmon
26 ---- grouaa
27 Feipale daer 
30 Zoroaitrian

lacredbooka 
32 European 

finches 
34 Place ina 

different chair 
SSEniungaa
36 School aubjact
37 Of a gold color
39 Holding 

device
40 UnSrequented
41 Maacullne 

nickname
42 Lance
45 Auto part 
49Mlaq>pU^ 
SlQIrl'aname 
S2 Engliah 

conmoaer 
53Attniaplace 
54Sindbad’a 

bird
SSForeat 

creature 
56 Algerian

MDort
lanopri57 Blfhopric 
DOWN

1 Throw
2 Operatic lolo 
SKindeat
4 Giver
5 Seed cover
6 Motion 

picture
7 Compaaa point
8 Bodice
9 Iilands (Fr.)

10 Locate
11 Suffixes for 

ordinal , 
numbers

17 Offer 
19 Analyze a 

aentence 
23 Inflow

24 Tocantinf 
estuary

25 Anoldhorsa
26 Gloaay fabric
27 Exhumes
28 Individuals
29 Baing (Latin) 
31 Bengali poet 
33 Ranter
38 Boy's name 
40 Edible

seaweed
41 Loaded
42 Mining naU
43 Father (Fr.)
44 Sea eagle
46 Japaneie 

monastery
47 Cry of 

barahanals
48 Speed contest 
SO Greek letter

1 r " r~ i I T w r r
i r U

ill I T 17

n r 1 16

21 a
a k k

Wl

U i t
s r M

12 $3 44 48 48 47 a

St

is M

s r k SI
1

(NiWLfATia iNTiaraisi aun .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK O’NEAL

NO BUFFALO  
'MOOSE^O(?£UC.

WHAT PID 'lOU BRINS? 
rVE 6cn"ID  DlHNeiR 

S T A R T E D .'

'’g o p h e r  s t e w  w i l l
TASTE C5REAT FDR A  CUM^E

. U.TM. •.«. U1 N; OX 8 *3

, BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ITfe S<

• y  ^
WINTHROP

‘Perhaps the news isn’t  really that bad, Roscoe 
. . . have you tried changing channels?"

BY DICK CAVALLI

H EV , W IN TH B O P ... 
'W HATfeTHE ID EA  

O F  W BABJN G  
T H A T / A A S K ?

FPO TW EF F=ED ISH O O D  
WEAH IF= FO IWCON  
B W E E D E N V  JE H A \S .

BY ROY CRANE
I  WANT VOU TO PRAW UP PAPER5 UMMEDimLY, 
GIVING iT AS A PERMANENT CAMPSITE lb  THE 
-̂------------ ------- •» BOV SCOUTS OF

r
I WONDSa IF WEARING A  C A P  0 (4  THE 
BACK CF= M X IR  HBAD/VU-THE TIME 

AAAKES •tOUR BRAIN ECJFT?

■ X

a-3

•DICK-
OAMJA

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
BUT WB m ^ r  
FIND HIM-TO 
CPT A CCRTAIN 

PLP LAPy'G 
L APPRB^^l

50R R Y . 3W EBTIE... 
TOU'RB OUTA LUCK... 
PHIL’f  TO THE 
T w t-m H T  p c u f i e . 
HBAPSK AT  T H E  

BA LLPARK!

AAEANWHILEh

BY V. T. HAMLIN

A WOMAKJ 
PBTBCTIfE

(  YBAH- p r o b a b l y  
\  HIRED BY NIXA DARE! 
1 I  G O T RIP OF HBR- 

B U TW E 'P M TTE R
f X i T i

CHICKEN FEEPl WITH 
WHATJ 60THER&WB 
CAN BKAB THE OLD

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

*^WH£NEVER I  SEE ^ 5 0  DO I -A N P ^  
AN IRISH CATHOLIC FITZGERALD WAS- 

I  THINK o f/ ACTUALLY A 
HIM! PROTESTANT

NAMED SHIELDS'

foiniiii

LITTLE SPORTS

V .WHY DO YOU Y  NEXT YCX/iL BE SAYING 
ALWAYS CON- JESUS CHRIST WAS A

7 ^ 7^
BY ROUSON

„ tSA Y SO Y  , 
IctuB  P/CAIIC I P I

tee Ml F»« 09,

\ ^
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The Ecenomical Way
To Advertise

15 words, 8 days ................ ... $1.89
15 words, 6 days ............... ... $8.24
15 words, 10 days ............ ... $4.50
20 words, 26 days .......... ... $14.56
Happy Ads .................. $1.50 inch

TH BA C nO N , 
YOU W ANT ^

PHONE 643-2711
The “Aetion Marketplace”

I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
I  Over 00,000 Daily Readers 
DFast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday 
Ib 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dls- 
cloae the Identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
their identity con follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser is one you’ve men
tioned. I f  not It will be han
dled In the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “ Want Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and R E 
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
1b responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good”  Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the adverUsement 
will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711

Autos For Sole

Lost and Found
LOST — Man’s brown wallet, 
Friday night, at Charter Oak

1964 RAMBLER, Classic, 
wagon, '6 cylinder, standard, 
very good condition, best offer. 
872-4472.

1964 CHRYSLER, 300, *350. Call 
647-1639 after 6 p.m.

Park. I f found please bring or 1969 CAMARRO, SS, power 
send to Glenn Gamber at the steering, power brakes, 4- 
klanchester Evening Herald. speed, posi-tractlon, 646-0785

after 6.
LOST their lease, kittens and 
mother, 3 months old, need 1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
new home. 646-0073. convertible, automatic trans

mission, power steering and 
brakgs. Very clean car.. 643- 
BSOO.

Services Offered 12 Building-Controctincj 14
TWO Handymen want a variety ROOM additions, dormers, ga
ol Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, rages, add a -levels, roof- 
attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns Ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
and gardener’s service. Call low prices. Bank financing. 
843-530S. Add-A- level Dormer, 280-0446.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, MASONRY
spraying, etc., fully insured. L i
censed. Free estimates. Call 
633-6345.

All types of

TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? DORMERS, 
Well worth phone call . 742- rec rooms 
8252.

stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. A f
ter 5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

FOUND — BROWN mongrel 
male. Contact Coventry Dog 
Warden, 742-8648. •

I 1972 by NCA, Uc.

--------------  1968 FALCON station wagon, 6
and white cylinder, aiAomatic transmis

sion, power steering. Very 
clean. Economical. $896. 649- 
6290.

FOUND — Brown 
male mongrel. Contact Coven
try Dog Warden, 742-6648.

LOST—Red tiger cat, ’ ’Rusty,”
20 Woodhlll Rd. Wearing name 1969 VOLKSWAGEN 7 passen-

"Doesn't it seem rather strange that you're tor 
McGovern and I'm tor Nixon?"

Trucks-Tractors 5 Mobile Homes 8
tag, spending 2 weeks at 643- 
9375.

Autos For Sale
I960 (3HEVROLET, In ĝ ood run- 
‘ nlng condition. Phone 649-9742 
after 6 p.m.

ger bus, with air-conditioning. 
Phone 649-4604. 1970 FORD % ton pick-up. Call 

643-0926.
1964 MERCURY wagon, as is, UMMUNMHUHUMBSMII 
$100 or best offer., 390 engine, A u tO  S e iV ic e — 
Call anytime, 643-1850. A cC eS SO H eS

1969 VOLKSWAGEIN Bug, new 
shocks, muffler and battery,
$1,175 or best offer. Call 872- 
4604 after 5 p.m.

10’ HARDTOP tent trailer, 
damaged by fire, but repair
able. 1968 Explorer, sleeps 7 
or 8, with sink, stove, icebox. 
Best offer over $425. Phone 
647-9013.

garages, porches, 
room additions, 

kitchens, add-a-levels, rotting, 
siding, general repairs. Quadi- 
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, built-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- 
3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
646-4291.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. CARPENTRY Repairs, re- 
All concrete repairs, both in- modeling, additions, roofing, 
side and outside, railings, ca ll David Patria, South Wlnd- 
l a n d s c a p l n g .  Reasonably 644-1766.

JUNK CARS removed, $10
each, any condition. Phone Sidin^|->Chim nCy 16
R72-ft4̂  ̂ ■

________ ;________________________ GUTTERS and roofs repaired
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6465, 875-6106.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No Job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 

^Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after 
4 p.m.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

COMMERCIAL or residential, 
cleaning, cellers, attics, lawn 
mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above ground pool repairs. 
646-3467.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,

Order Your

“%jpy
Thought”

Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester

Evening

Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SoiiM on* 
may hova toot yaw 

a  happy a d l

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St, 649-5221.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Must sell,
make offer. 649-5384, 649-2062. —rr— ----Z------- 7

_______________________;__________  1969 VOLKSWAGEN, Sunroof,
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? new engine Job. Asking $1,200. 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- Call 633-9001.
est Douglas accepts lowest ——----  — — — —
down, smallest payment, any- COTVROLBT Bel Air,
where. Not small loan finance automatic transmission, 6 cyl- 
company plan. Douglas Mo- Inder, $200. Phone 649-8176.

tors, 345 Main.__________________ q ^O  — 1964, 2 -door hardtop,
VOLKSWAGEN convert- 3-speed standard shift. $500.1666

Ible, excellent condition. Ask- Phone 528-6117. 
Ing $600. Call 649-6966.

U nU M E  
OUARANTUD 

M AKE JO E

VcutedlialiiOi
•  Tnm Wwn 1

H9.95
DON’S American Servloe 
188 Tnlhwid Ipke-t JBt. 88 

Mancbeaker  M iw yi

CORVAIR—1963 Monza convert-

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and
................, ...... -....... attics cleaned, odd Jobs.

M o tO rC y c le S -4 ic y c lC 5  1 1  lawns, trees cut and removed.
Call 643-6000.

BSA motorcycle, 1971, 500 cc, WASHING Machine repairs.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut
ters, expertly Installed. Call 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 663-6063.

Goldstar, $676. 742-7054.

1971 HONDA, 360, excellent con
dition, $600. Call 647-9098 after

RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Mid-

” • _____________________ die Turnpike, next to Stop
FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur- Shop, 643-4913.

PIANO turning and techniques 
by a professional musician. 
Call 649-7673.

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years
experience. Free estimates. 
Coll Howley, 643-5361.

Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1577. Hearing-Plumbing 17

MILES
AUTO SALES
461 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
HARDTOPS

72 Cougar $2895
71 Ford) LTD $3195
69 Plymouth $1595
70 Buiek GS $2195
69 Mercury $1995
67 Ford $895
67 Chev. $895
68 Tempest $995
66 Toranodo $895
65 Mustang $395

SEARS 10-HP
TRACTOR

42”  mower-snow blower.
wheel weight chains, elec-
trie starter and lights.

9500.00

W AGONS
67 Vista Cruiser $1095
65 Comet $495
65 Ford $495
64 Falcon $395
66 Fairkine $695

CONVERTIBLES
66 Buick $595
65 Ford $595

SEDANS
7OV2 Falcon $1295
68 Ptymouth $895
68 Comet $895
67 Chev. $795
68 Plymouth $995
64 Ford $595
65 Comet $395
63 Chrysler $195
67 Rambler $795
1 TRUCKS
71 Ford XLT $2995
71 Branco w/plow

$3195
65 F350 Wrecker

$3695
66 Ford $995

Ible. Needs body work. Side- HARDTOP, black vinyl, for 
swiped. $60. Call 649-3966. 1983-1967 Corvettes. Call 646- HARLEY

7634 after 6.

E X PE R T repairing all makes 
of bicycles including 3, 6 and 
10-speeds. Manchester Bicycle 
Shop.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. Call “ Sharpiall.”  Free

B o m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 20.- 
000 miles, excellent condition. 
$1,500. Phone 649-6568. PONTIAC 400 cubic Inch en

gine. Call 646-7634 after 6.

Davidson — XLCH plck-up and deUvery. 643-6306 
parts, stock seat, stock fork l o ^ m " 
tubes, 6”  extended fork tubes. - - ’
74 rtm and spokes, 2 Cible 
lamps. Call 872-9490, 6 - 9 p.m.

fill, gravel for sale.

8AM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates 
call 649-3808.

1959 A-H SPRITE Bugeye, in 
good condition. Call 876-0601.

1967 CORVETTE, 427 engine, 
very good condition. Many new 
parts. Phone 649-4046.

971 TOYOTA CEUCA, 11,000 
miles, 4-speed standard, buck
et seats, tach, call 649-0211 af
ter 6.

red Interior, fully carpeted. 
Wire wheels, extras. Low mile
age. 643-9887. >'

AUTO  
SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS!
• Tune-upe
•  Brakes
•  Air (Jond. 
Complete Auto

Care
PONTIAC 

-  PARK
378 M a ln ^ l^ c h e r t O T

backhoe, sitework. Latulippe 
Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477.

UNITED Tree Service — Jobs, 
large or small, tree removal, 

1969 SUSUKI, 120 cc, rebored, etc. Insured. Call 646-4622.
$250 or best offer. Call 228- JJ^VE TRUCK will travel. Odd 
3174.

Licensed for septic and drain 
age work. Payloader, dozer, n q  JOB too small. Immediati

Another candle 
on the cake,

The cake that we 
forgot to bake.

Happy Birthday 

HAROLD 

Love,

the 5 Brodys

KIM
Set Well Soon!

Love,
Rick

Have a wonderful trip 
LINDA and JUDY

P.S. Happy Birthday 
Jude

D. and A.
Happy Birthday 

LISA
Our Special Girl

Love from

Mom, Bob, Kevin 
and Scottie

1972 YAM AHA Enduro, 250 cc, 
only 700 miles. Make offer. 
647-9860 after 6 p.m.

service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or Installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Coll M A M  Plumbing A 
HeaUng, 649-2871.

1971 YAMAHA, 360 Enduro, set 
up for dirt, good condition, $600 
or best offer. Call 633-0601.

Jobs, clean attics and cellars.
Tree removal. Free estimates.
College student. 875-8066.

M O V iu g -
Poinring-Popering 13 Trucking-Storage 20

Happy Anniversary 
NORMAN and JANET 

LA ROSE
Love,

Mom and Dad
Happy Birthday 
To Tne Greatest 

DAD
Love,

Ricky and Annette

Right On 
LAURIE and RICK

Isn't heir conditioning 
wonderful!

Maw
Happy Birthday 

PERRY 
from

Cindy, Mom and Dad

Happy Birthday 
PATRICK 

Love,
Joseph and Lucas

Happy Birthday 
PAT
Love,

Uncle Doug 
and Aunt Anne
Happy Birthday 

DAVE
All my love.

Me
P.8 . This year I  didn’t forget

Happy Anniversary 
MOM and DAD

Love,
Jill, Gooey, 

and Panda,too
Happy 31 st Birthday 

DICK
May the next 31 years 

go much slower.

Love,
_________ Joyce_________

"KEEP SMILING —  
KEEP HAPPY" 

Place a "Happy Ad" 
for only . . .  $1.50

1969 VOLKSWAGEN square 8oiaara**Rrara|usaeauw 
back, very good condition. Low C o U ip o rS —T ra ile r s — 
mileage. Asking $1 ,200. Phone f^ o b l lo  H om O S 
568-6256.

1968 KAWASAKI 650, newly re
built engine, exceUent running PAINTING — Excellent work MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
condition. Asking $800. Call done, reliable teacher. Free ught trucking and package de- 
649-3470 after 6 p.m. estimates. Call 828-8248. livery. Refrlgrerators, washers

and stove moving specialty. 
Folding choirs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Help Wonted 35 Help Wonted 35

8

SACRIFICE — 1971 HONDA INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- 
175 CL, on or off road, 1,600 clal rates for people over 65. 
miles, excellent condition. Call my competitors, then call 
$395. Phone 644-1755. me. Estimates grlven. 649-7863.

1983 BELAIRE, 6 cylinder stan
dard, new tires, new front end, 
no rust, seatbelts. $260. 646- 
7296.

1968 MUSTANG, 289 engine, '3- 
speed, excellent condition. Call 
643-5600, 1-267-0420.

CAMPER—International 
van, gas stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4. 
619-2728, 649-2281. ance Agency, 643-1126.

Dressmaking 22
Metro IMMEDIATE Binding for ADD U F E  to your home with ^

motorcycle insurance. Low professional spray paint Job, CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
rates. Call The Clarke Insur- Inside and out, 20 years experl- suits, bridal gowns and veils.

ence. Leon Bassett Painting, Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
—  875-8384. 649-1133.

IT’S SUMMER TIME
and the living CAN be easy. 
Harmony Homes Summer

............  ..................... .......... —7;—  Clearance Sale.
1971 PONTIAC LeMans, station ,  * » »
wagon, all power, luggage dining room, gal

NOTICE!
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. A ll Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 85 “ Help Wanted,”

HONDA, XL250, 1972, brand CEILING specialist — expert
new, $825. Call 875-8620.

1971 OSSA Pioneer, 250 cc’s. 
Call after 6 p.m., 646-1199.

workmanship. One ceiling or Bonds-^tocks- 
all your ceilings repaired and M o it g o g O S
painted. Also Interior painting -------- —--------------------------------
and wallpapering. Call 289- MORTGAGES, loans first sec

27

0773.
rack. Call 643 6640 after 6 p.im jg^ kUchen, wall-to-wall c a ^ t -  YAMAHA, 305 cc, $300 or j  p, LEWIS & SON, custom

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Biig, plus beautifully fu^shed . Lay- jjg^j gjjg^ Phone after 5:30 decorating. Interior and ex-
-  ...............  p.m. 643-0608. tenor, pfperhanglng, fully In-

sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9658. I f no answer 643-6362.

snow tires. Good condition. '®^y done 
$800. Phone 1-429-8707. American.

Was $11,599. Sale priced at 20”  G IRL ’S Columbia bike, 
$10,499. (purple). ExceUent condition.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Old English with built-in hutch. 
Large living room with beamed

1>,3 years old, with baskets. b .H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS, MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
Asking $38. 643-7650. I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  mortgages — Interim flnanc-

palntlng, paper hanging. Thlr- jng _  expedient and conflden-

PART-TIME

MEAT
CUTTERS

Must be e^eriqnM ^^Slth self- 
service chECtp^^^^ra^ptfations. 
$5.05 starting lute^-plus fringe 
benefits. Openings available on 
evening shut. Apply:

ceiling. Walk-through bath with TWO SHOT-BIKES, 4 1̂  P-> Wl*® ty years experience. Four gen- ugj sendee, J. D. Real Estate 
,-vT-i T-ir»TT/-<ArrmM sinks and molded fiber- new. Must sell. Make offer, eratlons. Free estimates, fully Assoc. 643-6129.

BOARD OF EDUCATION gi^s tub. Large master bed- Phone 649-t'384, 649-2062. insured. 643-7361. 646-8262. 1 iiiiiiiiiiii mu iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimmmim— WMi
TOWN OF room with walk-in closet. -------------------------------------------

SOUTH WINDSOR Was $12 ,600. Sale priced at 5ervlceS Offered 12 ABC Pointing contractors. For BusloeSS Opporrilllity 28
The South Windsor Board of $ 1 0 , 8 9 6 . ------------------------------------------- the finest In Interior, e x te r io r ,----------------------------------------------

Education Is accepting sealed • • • • SHARPENING Service—Saws wallpapering and ceilings. THRTVINO PIZZA shop In the
bids for the purchase of one Contemporary with front kltch- J“ lves. axes, shears, skates, pree estimates. Fully Insured, center of town, well establUh- 
Dius iv i uio 1/ . . F T  Kiorfo.. . ----- j . , . , .  ---- .... g j equipment, good

lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J.
(1) half-ton pickup truck. Bids en, full length bow window, 2 Fast, dependable service,
are to be submitted In a sealed bedrooms, carpeting, beautUully Capitol Equipment Co., M Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
envelope marked “ bid on half- furnished with matching appll- quality, service. Call day or Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677.
t o T S u p  truck.”  ances. ,  ^  643-7376. ®>ates, 289-8666._______________

___ Wm ” *8 095 jfiala Drtced at Saturday. 7:30-4. 643-7968.
A ll bids for coi^deraUon $ . ' P -------------------------------------------  RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro- l i t c tn ie t la n c  3 2

must be received not later than  ̂ $7,9M.  ̂ AGWAY Driveway Sealing at fpBgionaJ nalntlne service. In- "r iV O fO  Im m iC n O n S  OA
1:00 p.m., E.D.S.T., August 16, . .  . _  ...........  r  t . -----------------------------------reasonable price. Residential

painting ___________

Main Street, South Windsor, from. All prices reduced for Glen, 872-8166 for "'a'®®- tuny ----------» _ i _  » “ bJecL ^so  te^ h  v̂ ^̂
Connecticut. Bid specifications summer elegance sale. H ^ e -  estimate tuid more Infor- C. AND G. Home Improvement.
may be obtained at the Business ®*‘®f ayaUable throughout Con- matlon. Interior and exterior painting
Office, 771 Main Street, South nectlcut. ExceUent financing --------------------------------------- — mid wallpapering. Free esti- 5chO O ls—CIOSSCS 3 3

. MOTT’S 
SHOP^RITE 

SUPER 
MARKET

687 B. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn.

1601 West Main St., 
WllUmantlc, Conn.

available.Windsor, Connecticut.
The South Windsor Board of 

EducaUon reserves the sole 
right to reject any and/or all 
bltfir^to waive any Informali
ties In the bidding and to make 
award In any manner that It 
deems most beneficial to the 
South Windsor Board of Edu- CAMPING trailer, 1968 Star- 
cation. craft, sleeps 6, complete with

Donald C. Mercure, p;t>pane gas tank, $1,000. 643- 
Buaineae Manager 6336.

HARMONY HOMES
“ Leisure Living at it’s best”  
Cooke St., PlalnvUle, Conn.

Please call, 
1-747-6883

b u u x o z ^ ,  o p e b a ^ m

Bamlnh hm h,!. » .  B B lM I.S -C B n t l « r t « 8  1 4  m S S m b BER

Construction Is Booming.
644-1776.

------------------------ N. J. LAFLAM M E —Carpentry
CEILING and ceramic tile spe- contractor. Addltlwis, remodel- Resident school specializing In 
clalist, one celling or all, repairs, 876-1642. complete field training on back-
paired, j^eplaced. Rooms r e - __________________________________hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full
paired, remodeled. U j^ t  truck- NEWTON H. Smith & Sens-Re- and part-time classes. Allied 
ing. No Job too smaU, special modeling, repairing, additions, Ctnlstructlon Training School, 
rate..' Work done on weekends rec rooms, porches and roof- Springfield, Mass. OaU our Con- 
and evenings, anytime. 647- ing. No Job tod small. (Jail 649- nectlcut number 1-622-4689 any- 

9232. 3̂ 44. time.

WAITRESSES wanted, 7-8, Ap
ply Top Hat Restaurant, 267 
Broad St., Manchester.

CLERK TYPIST, full Ume per- 
manent poeltl(»i, 6 day week 
In East l^ rtford  office, for In
terview Call Mr. Pearson, 289- 
0273.

RBXJBPnOOTST needed for 
small office, position will In
clude some public relatlcms 
and secretarial work.\ Call 
A. F. Edwards Co., 647-1862.

HEADER operator, wanted to 
set-up and run heading ma- 

' chine. First, second and third 
shift openings. Age, no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em
ployer. Call Little Bike Indus
tries, 646-'f650.

STAFF ACCOUNTANT — CPA 
firm. Responsible and person
able accountant wanted. Au
diting and income tax experi
ence helpful. Please send resu
me, principals only,. Robert J. 
Pue & Co.. Vernon Profession
al Building, 281 Hartford Turn
pike, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

EXHIBIT builder. Supervisory 
experience preferred. Excel
lent opening. Dlsplaycraft, 
Manchester, 643-9657.

b Cl LDOZER operators need
ed. See schools and classes. 
No. 33.

REIAL ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

APARTM ENT DWELLERS — «  
Avon offers a money-making 
plan for you. Let us show you 
how easy it is to build your 
o w n  group of steady cus
tomers, make exitra motiey In 
your spare time. Our world- 
famous products open doors 
fast. You meet new people, 
make new friends. Call for de
tails, 289-4922.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHBSTE5R, CONN.

NEEDS HELP
e Bridgeport milling machines 
e Brown and Sharp Production 

Millers
e T\irret Lathes 
e Hardinge Chuckers 

Set up and Operate —- Nights — 
4 p.m., to 1 a.m.

3

A
U
G

3
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
U;00 NOON DAT BEFORE PUBUOAnON 

DesdUne tor Saturday and Monday is I t  :M Noon Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL | \ | A I  V
BE APPRECIATED U IA L  0 4 J« 2 7 1 1

Do9S -lird t-Pels 41 THERE 0U6HTA BE A i J w
YOU’VE seen the rest, now see 
the best. 197a model silver 
mlnl-pcodle pups. Ebctremely 
low mileage. Parents excellent 
temperament, two males, one 
female. 647-1978.
---------------------------

QOU>BN Retriever pui^ea, 
AKC, stock x-rayed, Cham- 
piondiip bloodlines. Tolland, 
873-0398.

MINIATURE Schnauser AKC 
puppies, 8 weeks old. Guaran
teed healthy. |78. Call 1 -439- 
9134.

0L U G G H R  MAGILICUDOV WA«i A 
5 0 0  M i r r c R , SO  \WMEKI HIS Hid  
FlUHKED MATH, HE PUT ITTMIS WAV-

> « o o o r A « O o M iM is
1 8 « rn E D  LIKE 

£ ^ r t ) B E S e M T 8 A C R  
lO lH E S U S H  

LEAGUES

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanted 35 Help W anted 35
BOOKKEEPER—Full -Ume, 8-5 
p m., Monday through Friday. 
Fringe benefits. Apply In per
son (Mily, Westown Pharmacy; 
456 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

NIGHT DESK CLEWL some 
bookkeeping experience, 12 
p.m. to 8 a.m. Apply mornings. 
Flano's Motor Inn, 100 E. Cen
ter St.

REUABLB Babysitter In my 
home, part-time weekdays. 
Transportation necessary. 
Redwood Rd. area. Call 646- 
3963.

WANTED — Bookkeeper-typist, 
experience required. Call 742- 
6641. 742-7325. Ask for Betty.

PAINTER WANTED — five 
years experience minimum. 
Call 649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

TOYS and GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Highest commissions — Largest 
selection! Fantastic Hostess 
awards. No cash outlay. Call or 
write "Santa’s Parties", Avon,
Conn. 06001. Telej^one 1-673- 
3455.

Also Booking Parties

REAL ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapid
ly expanding company. Excel
lent commissions, experience 
prejerred, but will train per
son willing to work. Full-time 
only. For personal, confi
dential Interview, call Mr.
Starkweather, 646-5353.

FULL-TIME for optical labora
tory, varied interesting duties.
Apply Precision Optical. 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

BOOKKEEPER wanted —part- 
time, 4-5 hours dally, 5-day 
week, pleasant surroundings.
Call Mr. Garman. 643-2401.

PARTTIME janitorial work, 
mornings or evenings. Must be 
over 21. Call 649-6334.

OONSdENTTOUS, courteous 
woman, to work in laundro
mat, Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. -4 p.m.
Inquire Manchester Parkade, 
mornings.

CASHIER - Full time for cash 
and carry lumber yard, 40 
hours weekly, many company 
benefits. For an appointment 
call Mr. McIntyre at 649-0136.

SNACK Bar help needed. Eve
nings £ind weekends^ to start 
approximately first weeji of 
September. If interested con
tact manager, Parkade'.Lanes,
Parkade Shopping Center^No 
plione calls accepted.

NEEDED by seccHid wqek of 
August a person for telephon
ing prospective customers in
terested in learning to bowl.
This position is for 5 days per 
week, 9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. If In
terested contact manager,
Parkade Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center. No phone calls ac
cepted.

LOOKING for part-time desk- 
men, porters, and pin chasers.
'These p>oeittuns available ap>- 
proxlmately first week in Sep
tem ber.' This is evening and 
weekend hours. If interested 
contact manager, Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter. No phone calls accep>ted.

RNs and LPNs, Immedlat^o HOUSEKEEPER — mature 
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Full woman to take over family re- 
and part - time. Excellent op>- spx>nsibilities while mother 
portunity to work with geriatlc works, Live in or out. 563-3803.
residents, advancement op>-------------------------------------------
portunity available. Apply
Meadows Convalescent Center, COMPANION — Housekeeper, 
333 Bldwell St, Manchester. »ve in, phone 649-9786.

WANTED—Woman to do house
cleaning, one day a week. 
Must have own transportation. 
Call 647-9629.

FOR SALE — Norwegian Elk 
hound, male, 10 months old, to 
good home. Call 649-2117.

LAKEWOOD Cocker Spaniels, 
buff a n d  blacks, wormed, 
shots. 646-5487.

SHETLAND sheep dogs, 3 
months old. 2 males. Sacrifice 
at 375, housebroken, will deliv
er. Call 1-429-1820 after 6.

LONG-HAIRED 
Phone 643-2902

kittens. Free.

KITTENS, call 649-3073.

KITTENS and mother must 
find homes, or be destroyed. 
Three males, one female, 3 
months old. Housebroken. 646- 
0073.

PART LABRADOR puppies, 
need good homes, 6 weeks old, 
raised with children. Call 646- 
0655.

GERMAN shepherd pups, no 
papers, $25 each. 649-5234.

I  HMOW, ^  
V tP !  IHATls
'HHV r*M 
GOIMGTO 
SUMMER

BY SHORTEN and WEOPPLB • Aportmenfs For Rent 63 Out of Town-
Fch’ Rent

l3 U T  HOM nUAT JUHIOR's  GOT1HE MAMG 
OPpeciM ALS AND PE(?CENTAGES, HEfe 
P n tH W G  ’EM LOW AND IHEtOE.

A H . t o o !
HOWSDU’RE 
BATTlMG A 
■TMOUSAND/

R IO M T f SOHOWCOME 
VOO'RE STILL OWLV 

OETTNG A 9 0  FOR 
EV/ER-V HUMDREP 

TIMES AT 
B A T ?.

MANCHESTER — The Coach 
House, 20 OUs Street. New 
deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
superb location. Includes heat, 
all modem appliances. $280 i>er 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re- 
altoi, 643-4535, or 646-1031.

NEWER One-bedroom apart
ment. Private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$169 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4536.

THREE nice rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
one-car parking. 647-6261.

TWO-BEDROOM garden apart
ment, heat, hot water, park
ing. Adults only, no pets. 643- 
0973.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2693.

66
BOLTON—S-ROOM apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck, referenoea 
required, $170 monthly. 648- 
6983.

ROCSCVILLE —i^Pleasant 4-room 
apartment In 2-famiIy house, 
first floor, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
$170 mMithly and security. 
Adults preferred. Also a 3- 
room apartment, $125 
monthly. 876-2600.

Sporting Goods

NEED A
PART-TIME JOB?

Friendly ice cream is taking ap
plications for the fall. House
wives, are you free for lunch? 
College students, open time in 
your schedule? We have flexible 
hours to fit most needs. No ex
perience necessary. We will 
train you "The Friendly Way” . 
Apply In person, 10 a.m. till 
noon, 2-4 p.m.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
435 Main St., Manchester

CLERK TYPIST for small of- 
flce, no experience necessary, 
permanent position. 643-5983.

CAREER Opportunity — in 
management marketing can 
be yours. If you think you have 
general management ability 
and are presently employed 
but dissatisfied, I’m willing to 
take a chance on you, if you 
are. Full or part-time avail
able. Call 549-4194.

PART-TIME Male help want
ed, evenlng^s and weekends. 
Apply Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center St. 649-9814.

MATURE reliable woman to 
babysit days In my home. 
Please call, 646-3529.

RETTIRED gentleman wanted 
to make deliveries, mornings 
and afternoons. Must have 
car. Mileage paid plus hourly 
wage. E. C. M. South Windsor, 
644-2445.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Expe
rienced preferred, good knowl
edge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box 
"V” , Manchester Herald. .

FREE TO right home, male 
shaggy dog, fantastic with 
children. Adores babies. Going 
overseas. 647-1004.

COLLIE puppies, 
649-7807.

mmm

AKC, $60.

Live Stock 42
CHESTNUT GELDING, half 
thoroughbred, 16.1 hand, 9 
years old, rides English, Inter
mediate rider. 643-6406.

P oultiy^up^ies 43

16x24 ABOVE Ground redwood 
pool, 4' - 7t4’. $800. M6-1256..

Garden Products' 50
CORN, tomatoes, beans, beets, 

cucumbers, peppers and fruit. 
21 Angel Street, Manchester.

Household Goods 51

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Pluckiger. 649-3247.

CLEAN, used refrigierators, 
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances,^ 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

G.E. alr-condltloner, 6,000 Btu, 
7H amp. $50. 643-4028.

SOFA — ’Two years old, good 
condition. Very reasonable. 
Phone 528-3126.

47 Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments For Rent 63

LA«N(
M9-623

G HENS, $1 each. Phone 
.9-6234.

’TWO PLA'YROOM attendenU 
needed, starting approxi
mately second week in Sep
tember. 5 days per week, 8:46 
a.m. - 12:16 p.m. If Interested 
contact manager, Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter. No i^one calls accepted.

WOMAN 
TO WORK 

PART-TIME

Evenings in Jewelry Depart
ment. Experience . .with cash 
register preferred. Apply to 
Jewelry Department only, 
King’s Department Store, Man
chester Parkade.

CAB DRIVER
We have openings fo r' full or 
part-time drivers. You must 
have a clean driving record, be 
courteous and reliable.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford.

EXPERIENCED bar maid 
wanted, days. Apply at the 
Casa Nova Restaurant, Route 
83, Talcottvllle.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St.

NURSES AIDE’S — Immediate 
openings, 3-11 and' 11-7. Expe
rience desired but not neces
sary. ’Training available for 
those who qualify. We are also 
accepting applications for full 
and part-time employment be
ginning September. Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester.

FULL-TIME assembly and ma
chine work available a t Little 
Bike Industries. Age no bar
rier.- Equal opportunity em
ployer. Please call <MA-7S50.

FIRST RATE experienced legal 
secretary wanted part or full
time. First rate remuneration 
lor proper person. Willimantic 
area. Reply Box "HH", Man
chester Herald.

WAITRESS — 5 day week, no 
night, full company benefits. 
Apply in person, W. T. Grant 
Co. Manchester Parkade.

LICENSED Plumber, good 
wages, paid holidays and In
surance benefits. Call 644-1317

PART-’TIME Gas station atten
dant, afternoons and evenings. 
Apply Brown’s ’Tire Shop, 333 
Main St.

EXPERIENCED Mechanic 
needed. Sincere family man 
only. 633-9637, ask for Jim.

APPLICATIONS are now being 
accepted for permanent lull 
and part-time help. Apply in 
person. Burger Chef Restau
rant, 235 Main Street, Man
chester, between 8 a.m. - 4 
p.m.

LA’THE Operator — R b  R 
Machine Co. Inc., 9 Spencer 
Court, East Hartford, 289- 
6692.

Situation W o n t^  38
MO’THERS — M a k e  arrange
ments now, have your child 
cared for this fall in licensed 
home. 643-9044.

TWO GIRLS want house clean
ing w o r k .  Call Peggy or 
Karen, 289-9054.

RELIABLE married man will 
mow l a w n s ,  rake leaves, 
paint, any odd jobs. 646-7786.

BABYSriTING In my licensed 
home. Large play area. Es
pecially infants and toddlers. 
Beginning September 4, Phone 
742-6724 before 2 p.m.

FOR SALE — Heavy hens for 
your freezer, 76 cents each. 
742-7566.

RINGNECK pheasant chicks 
for sale. Phone^228-9685.

A l l i e s  For Sole 45
UVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
dally, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Deming Street. Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x
32", 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

FOR SALE — Men’s and boy’s 
rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 
Oak St. Manchester.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles. 
From $30., delivered. W. Zlnk- 
er, Wlndsorville Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool an^ patio 
sand. 643-9504.

TAG SALE — Friday and Sat
urday, Route 6, Coventry. Din
ing room table, baby items, 
miscellaneous.

SAVE BIG! Clean rugs and up- 
holtery with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. E. A. 
Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main 
Street, Manchester, 649-4501.

DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets. Blue Lustre them, 
eliminate rapid resoillng. Rent 
electric shampooer. $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

TAG SALE — Desk, furniture, 
kitchen goods, miscellaneous, 
6-10 p.m., at 430 Middle ’Tpke. 
West, Apt 102, Aug. 2-6.

ELEkj'iKOLUX floor polisher 
and scrubber, like new. $75. 
Phone 643-6616.

TAG SALE — Saturday, August 
Sth, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 294 
Green Rd., Manchester.

HO’TPOINT ’TV, black aiid 
white. 19” . portable, $20. 643- 
4028.

SINGER ’Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Originally $399.60, now 
only $99.65. Easy terms. 522- 
0476, dealer.

1971 WESnNGHOUSE alr-con- 
ditioner, 26,000 BTU, Original
ly $430, asking $300. Used two 
months. 742-7546.

ZOOM CYCLE, two tricycles, 
play school trike, four - seat 
merry - go - round , large size. 
Very good condition. 646-7744.

DUNCAN PHYFE, mahogany 
dining room set, buffet, china 
cabinet, table, 4 chairs, origi
nal finish, excellent condition, 
50 years old, $200. 646-4206.

RED LOUNGE chair. o ^  
arm overstaffed chair. 649-9742 
after 6 p.m.

ANTIQUE spinet desk, refinish
ed, $50. Solid maple round 
dining room table, one leaf, 
$40. Boston rocker, $30. Call 
643-4027.

30" FRIGIDAIRE Range, lawn- 
sweeper, double counter sink, 
and white comer cabinet. Call 
649-0050.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany 
nine-piece dining room set, 
plate glass top, $300. 27x39" 
coffee table, mahogany, glass 
top, $65. 649-0811.

Musical Instruments 53
CONGO DRUMS $100; stereo 
set, $100. Both excellent condi
tion. (Going overseas). Call 
Ed, 640-6985.

LARGE Double or single room, 
spacious closet space, next to 
bath and shower. References. 
649-0719.

COMFORTABLE room, kitchen 
and living room pririleges, 
parking. For gentleman. 289- 
9551.

LADY wanted to share apart
ment with same. Centrally lo
cated. Reasonable. Call after 
1 p!m., 643-8908.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady. Modem kitchen, linens, 
private entrance, parking, cen
tral. 643-8649.

LARGE ROOMS in all singles 
place. Share furnished living 
room, kitchen, bath. Phone 
646-7378.

NEW MANAGEMENT and new 
rooms at Center Lodge, 146 
Center Street, Manchester. 
649-8149 or 643-9831.

ROOM FOR gentleman, with 
air-conditioner, refrigerator, 
kitchen facilities, washer and 
dryer, parking. 643-5600, 644- 
8993.

LARGE furnished room for re
sponsible gentleman. Quiet 
and convenient. Private en
trance, parking. 643-4944.

Aportmenfs l^ r  Rent 63
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — ’ITiree - bed
room duplex, half of two-fam- 
tly. 1V4 baths, full private base
ment. All modem appliances. 
$260 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

SMALL one-bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat and appliances, on bus 
line. $110 a month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 7- 
room apartment In residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen with appliances, 
heat, electric included. $176 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors, 875-6283.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, appliances, hot water, 
working couple. Security, ref
erences. 643-7094.

LEDGECREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, Rockville. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, -range, refrigerator. 
Applications being accepted. 
Call Rockville, 876-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8858. Equal housing 
opportunities.

BY DAMATO
Hie Ultimate in Apt Uvlng 

THE

GMch Hmsb
______ 20 Otis S t l^ t

OtieD Saturdoya and 
Sunday i-6 p.m.

One of Maaokeater’e Flneat 
Townhouoe Aparlmaate

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
thrcughout, superb locstlon, 
$aSQ monthly.

Paul W. Dotigiui 
Raaltor

6 4 8 - 4 5 3 5
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

BOLTON NOTCH—3-room win
terized cottage. Phone 1-228- 
4460.

ROtTKVILLE — 5 rooms, $150, 
monthly; 4 rooms, $116 month
ly; appliances, large yard. 
Utilities not Included. 872-0369, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Business Locotion»- 
For Rent 67
THREE - ROOM comer office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 6434846.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
air-conditioned. Call 643-9651.

MANCHES’TER 100,000
square feet, will divide. Suit
able for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near wJiooto, ch n n lm  
and ibopping center,‘tm 
bus line. Call anytlhie

646.2623

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excellent. 
_____________  Phone 649-1680 or 649-3549.
QUIET neighborhood. five- lARq e  EAST Center St. Colo- 
room apartment, near Com- nlal remodeled Into offices. 6 
munlty college. Appliances, rooms available, ample park
parking. Available September mg reasonable rent, central 
1st. Adults. 646-7318__________ locaUon. Call 643-1126, 9-5.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor,
stove, north end of Manches- r r o p e n y -
ter. 668-8765. For Rent 68

474 MAIN S’TREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, rangfc, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $185 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

MANCHES’TER — Available 
August 16th, 3-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal. carpeting. $175 monthly. 
Call 649-3978, or 643-6165.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

'5-Room Townhouses, 1>A' 
tiled baths, complete G.E. 
kitchen, wall-to-wall car-< 
petlng, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

FOUR-ROOM heated apart
ment, first floor. Call 643-2454.

MANCHESTER — Large older 
4%-room apartment, garage, 
newly decorated, large yard, 
$160. monthly. 669-1744.

MANCHES’TER—Second floor, 
4 rooms, adults only. $100 a 
month, plus security deposit. 
Call 872-8008.

Furnished Apartments 64
SMALL two-room furnished ef
ficiency. Includes everything 
except electric. $75 a month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utilities. Older adults or 
couple. No children, pets. 272 
Main.

GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, four-room cottage, sleeps 
7. Sundeck, two baths. $125 
weekly. August 19-26. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

COLUMBIA LAKE -Four-room 
cottage, all facU'ljes, boat. 
Ideal for children. 228-3803 or 
646-0333.

LABOR DAY special — at 
Beautiful Cape Cod, 4 days, 3 
nights, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. $52. per couple. Under 
the personal supervision of Ei
leen and Pete Clark. Phone 
early for reservation. 1-617- 
487-0072.

WAN’TED — Manchester area, 
five-room apartment. High 
school teacher, wife, one child. 
Reasonable. Call 1-226-3264.

B u s in ess  P r o p e r l y  
F o r  S o le  71

LARGE two-room furnished BROAD S’TREET
apartment. Stove, refrigera
tor, etc. All utilities included. 
$120 monthly. 742-8161.

Houses For Rent 65

TAG SALE — Furniture, rugs, 
tools, bureaus, radiator cov
ers, dcors, dog house, much 
more. Friday, Saturday. Sun
day. 348 Oakland Street, Man
chester.

TAG SALE — 265 West Center 
SI., Manchester, Thursday- 
Saturday, 10-8. lamps, sewing 
machine, dressers, miscel
laneous.

SIX-SIDED 12’ diameter alumi
num screen house. Excellent 
condition. $110. Phone 647-9013.

YARD SALE at 168 Hilliard St. 
Manchester, 8-4 p.m., Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. 
Household items, furniture, 
bric-a-brac, over 50 miscel
laneous items.

MOVING TO Florida, Garage 
Sale at 124 Washington Street, 
Manchester. Furniture, skis, 
tools, baby clothes, etc. Lawn 
mower, b e a c h  umbrellae, 
jewelry, 12 noon till dark.

Boots-^ecesserics 46
BVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Hcdsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, J'82 Tolland 
I^ke., Bucklan^, 648-2363.

18’ LYMAN boat, 76 h.p., Bvln- 
rude motor and trailer, two 
gas ' tanks, sacrlltce. '  or 
best otter. Moving,

SIX-STRING nylon guitar, ex
cellent condition, $80 with 
case. Phohe Sue anytime, 649- 
6286.

Wearing Apparel 57
g o in g ” SOUTH I I  Sacrifice 
size 14 winter coat, mink col
lar, like new. 643-8224.

58W anted To Buy
WANTED —Phonographs, old 
banks, early comic books, 
swords, metals, early trains 
and toys, round oak tables, 
early furniture. Evenings, 643- 
6536.
WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’Ihe Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Boord 59
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St., Manches
ter.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CLEAN, furnished room for a 
working man. Call 643-9363 or 
649-8142.

LARGE furnished double room, 
kitchen ^irivileges and bath.

6, 6i7>a288.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OCT' W. HnMMJS TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 alr- 
conditloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to sh(»ping, schMls, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apa itoen t open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
648-9651 
646-6926

POUR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appliances, heat, 
central location. Security. $180 
monthly. 649-3340.

MANCHESTER—4-room apart
ment Includes oven, range, dis
posal, heat and hot water'. Au

gust 1st occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New three- 
bedroom duplex, two baths, 
basement, appliances, nice lo
cation. $245 per month. After 5 
p.m., 278-6819.

SPRUCE Street — Four rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, heated. 
Parking. Third floor. 643-0543.

LARGE eight-room Colonial, 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

Out of Town-
For Rent 66

SIX-ROOM apartment, north 
end, available August 10th. 
c o ll  649-6622;

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom Townhouse. 1% 
baths, all modem appliances, 
full private basement. $240 per 
month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 643-4635 or 646-1021.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estjrfg As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER— iwree rooms, 
second floor, new totohen with 
appliances. Newy bath. $160. 
Heat, electricjty Included. 
Lease and^-^ecurity. Hayes 
Agency, jBW-OISI.

MANCHESTER A M A  — Four- 
room m o d e r n '  apartment, 
available Immediately, with 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, alricondlUoning op
tional, parking and laundry. 
$190. monthly. 649-2871, 646-
0882.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults. 
643-2880.

BIRCH Street — Pour rooms, . 
second floor, stove, refrigera
tor, parking. $125. One-chlld 
accepted. 647-9836.

MANCHESTER — Sub-let du- 
plex with 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large closet space. Call 
646-5384 or 646-6385.

POuR-ROOM apartment, first 
flooî , 426 Broad St., $97. Mid
dle aged couple, security de
posit. 643-4761.

CENTTIALLY located, 6-room 
duplex, 3 bedrooms, garage 
available. Security deposit, 
references, 647-1300.

-----i-------------------------------------
P  O/U R-R O O M unfurnished 

tment, secemd floor, four- 
family home. No parking fa- 
ciliUes. 643-9228.

POUR-ROOM apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished. Inquire 
at 87 Main Street, Manchester 
or call 628-0641.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, $160 plus security. 
Phone 628-6675.

GARDEN ’TYPE two-bedroom 
apartm ent). second floor. In
cludes ' heat, appliances, car
pets. $206. monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
648-1021.

FOR RENT
n iM E Y  BROOK III
Garden Aparlmentt
ELUKCT0N,C0NN.

Finnoy St., Rit. 216

| $ 1 ^ C 0 0  Per 
I  ^  J  Month

T O T A L  E L E C T R I C
3H roomdolux 
$1S0.
Firtplaco unit 
$175.

I BRAND NEW 3 room units 
in brick and stone Garden 
Apartment building. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry & storage, wall 
to wall carpeting.

I AMt eefy, eAttletofy m pelt
loM rvo now lor Aug. 15 

Sopl. 1 OCCUPANCY 
C A L L

James J. Cessay 
REAL ESTATE  

8 7 S .01 34

HEBRON — Elegant 2-bedroom 
apartment, fully equipped 
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, alr-condltlon- 
Ing. Magnificent view. Chil
dren welcome. $210. Heat and 
lights included. D. J. Henry 
Co., 644-1330.

68,000
square feet of land with 
modem commercial building. 
Your business will boom In this 
location. Call for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

251 BROAD ST., 200’ from 
comer of West Middle Tpke. 
220’ approximate width, 600’ 
approximate depth, with or 
without existing buildings. 
Will sell all or part, will build 
or lease. 'Thomas Colla, 643- 
9565.

BROAD St. —Excellent loca
tion, zone Business 4, any type 
of business. 7,000 square feet 
of building. 36,000 square feet 
of land.. Call owner 649-7255.

E ast Hartford
INVE5TMENT

MINDED?
CALL US — 289-9651

Business Zoned—6 Units 
Only $45,000.

Duplex 0-5. Only $20,000.

RUTHERFaRD
ASSOCIATES 

114 Burnside Ave., E.H. 
289-9561 — Open 9-0

105 MAIN STREET—Aluminum 
sided building, with business 
plus two apartments. 232-1464 
for further details.

Houses For 5ole 72
DUPLEX 7-7, excellent.. Invest
ment possibility If bought ■with 
7-room Colonial. Possible com
mercial property, 250x176 lot. 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency. 649-6324.

IMMACULATE 6-room Dutch 
Colonial on lovely tree shaded 
lot in quiet friendly neighbor
hood. Minutes to Hartford, 
East Hartford or Glastonbury 
center. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
649-9823.

_____ JL
REDUCED

Owner wants us to move this 9-room Victorian CoJonlal— 
NOW! Perfect for the larger family — with all these ‘‘plus’’ 
features and many more:
•  wall-to-wall throughout
•  complete modern kitchen
•  4 bedrooms — 'hiore could be added
•  formal dining room with unusual comer 

fireplace
•  lovely draped and fireplaced living room plus 

formal sitting room
•  one vlock off Main St.

Now realistically priced — mid 40s.

646-4136 K E I T H
REAL ^TATE

649-1922
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HoMWA For Sole 72 Houses For 5ole 72 Housm For 5ole
WHERE THERl^’S 

SMOKE

MANCHESTER—Priced to sell, MANCHBlSTER 
8 bedrooms, kitchen, formal

72 Out of Towi^
—  For Sole 75

dinins- mom ' -V™ A CRISIS SITUATIONainmg room, living room, fam- Out of state____- rnnm ram ^  , BOLTON — OaiTlSOn Colonlol
lly room, full basement one nnnih«r *’®“f*’* lour bedrooms, large living

nice lot. Interna' m e iu k te ^ le ’ on h te ^ J ^ t l f l l i  fireplace, spacious
late 8 bedrooms, formal dining tlonal Associates, 647-1800 "  beautiful ™
room, breeaeway, garage, paUo, 
lovely area. Only $29,900.

Flood Water Recedes, 
Sun Shines on Luzon

RUTHERFORD
ASSOCIATES

289-9661 Open 9-9

DUPLEIX —7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
175’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5824.

WALK TO GOLF
From this lovely 6-room, 8- 
bedroom Ranch. Carpeted liv
ing room with fireplace, large 
kitchen, garage, wooded lot.

RICHARD E. MERRin 
AGENCY

Realtors 040-1180

7-room contemporary In Man
chester’s finest area. For the 
family that Is looking to save 
thousands, please call J. Gor
don, 040-5306.

MANILA (AP) — The rains the buns end up In the water." 
that have caused the worst nat- The Philippine Dally Express

•  • W
‘The

kitchen, 1% baths, oversized 
deck with cement patio below, 
heated green house, lovely 
wooded acre, on peaceful disaster In Philippine his- warned in an editorial that the
court. Mid 30s. Owner 646- stopped today for the first government "should be wary of”
0̂30 ' time In a month, and flood wa- President Nixon’s offer of aid

’_______________________ _ ters continued to recede In for the flood sufferers because
VERNON some areas. It may harm the "national sov-

A NEW HOME ! ! The sun shone over Luzon erelgnty and dignity."

$2L900
Drive by 163 Adams St. then 
call to Inspect this 6-room 
older Colonial. Needs some 
repair but at this price, don’t 
delay.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtora-MU 046-2482

For the Oner homes

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-ln kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $44,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. For the family that Is seeking Island, providing visibility up The editorial said the exact 
Realtors — MLS, 8, home custom built to their to seven miles for American nature of the offer was not dls-

Manchester Parkade, Manch. needs and taste; we Invite you and Philippine helicopters car- closed but the United States 
649-5306 to Inspect "High West". Large rylng food and medicine to "has not always been selfless

-------  treed lots serviced by city sew- Pampanga. Pangasinan and about Its so-called assistance
room er and water. Priced from the Tarlac provinces and areas programs.

Please call 649-5306 around Manila. "Thus far, with honest asslst-
Another U.S. Army Disaster ance from various quarters, we

MANCHES’TER — Six 
Cape, neat as a  pin and load- high 30s 
ed with extras. Wall-to-wall for appointment 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
two alr-condltloners, pool and 
patio. Private yard In a nice

•  • W •  •

neighborhood. A must see. Ot- R*RRnw<j aJ?*«7Ai r ac-it V- 
fered at $26,900. W. J. Bar- ^^RROWS and WALLACE Co,
comb. Realtor, 644-8000.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch. This home fea
tures wall-to-wall carpeting, 
stove and refrigerator, cdr-con- TEN-RtX)MS 
dlUoner, formal dining room, Ranch with 
rec room, garage and patio.
All situated on a beautifully 
landscaped lot. Asking $29,900.
W. J. Barcomb, Realtor, 644- 
8000.

HENRY ST.
L a r g e  4-bedroom Colonial 
with fireplace, 2 baths, mag
nificent kitchen, double ga
rage, and aluminum siding. 
Asking $34,900. Immediate oc
cupancy.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realton-MLS $46-2482

For the finer homes

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch 

649-5306CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 ____________________________
full baths, first floor paneled VERNON -  3-bedroom Ranch, is on
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. Phllbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

full basement with 
large lot, priced to sell. Inter- DART
national Associates, 847-1300.

Assistance Relief Team Joined have been able to cope with the 
six DART units working on Lu- catastrophe," it said, 
zon for the past two weeks. R said the offer of assistance

The unofficial death toll In 36 "has the mark of bureaucratic 
days of rain and flood has contemplation, the same con- 
reached 356, with 119 tewns and templatlon that on the one hand 
hundreds of villages flooded. has produced the napalm bomb 

The second battle of Luzon ®ad on the other the poster 
and the water Is the handclasp that has won over 

garage, formidable enemy," said the some gullible nations, 
chief, Col. Jerry M.

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency. 649-5324.

King of Lehigh Acres. Fla. 
’"The water ’ is rising®In the 
south. To the north things are 
more stable, but we still have a 
lot of work to do In the south,” 

King added that people are 
"on the verge of desperation.

Contemporaiy 
3-room studio 

apartment or In-law suite, over 
1V& acres of land with a view, 
redwood construction. Large 
thermopane windows. $48,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —U & R Built 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite
yard with fruit trees. Double VERNON — 50 miles view, I ' l  
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen- acres, hill top estate, 2400 Thgy are no longer rational. We
cy, 646-0131. ,  square foot brick Ranch. Ex- have seen people fight over nu-
------------------------------------------  cellent area. $54,900. Hayes tribuns. The bag breaks, and
COLONIAL — Large modem Agency, 646-0131. 

kitchen, extra large formal ------'
dining room, living room with GLASTONBURY — Charming
fireplace, den, I'A baths, 4 bed
rooms, garage, alumnlum sid
ing, good neighborhood. $37,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

6-room early American repro
duction, plus separate facil
ities for mother-in-law or pro
fessional offices. Beautifully

NOTICE

One of the odd trees of the 
world is the cannonball tree. 
Its fruit are shaped like small 
cannonballs measuring up to 7 
inches in diameter. They are 
suspended from loose strings 
attached to the trunk. When 
the wind blows, the fruit 
pound against one another 
and the trunk, making sounds 
like that of the booming of a 
cannon.

rWTICE
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Republican electors of the

ATTENTION -  Veterans and ^lot, 200 x 355’, with largenon-veterans. Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 
3-4 bedroom home. Stop throw
ing your money away. Vet- ____________________________
erans no money down, non- WEST SIDE — Cape 7 rooms, 
veterans 5 per cent down. Call living room with fireplace,

covered picnic patio. Ga
rage. Large workshop. $29,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA —
Green Rd., 7-room Cape, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, fireplaced VERNON

us today for complete informa
tion on how to own your own 
home. International Associ
ates, 647-1300.

BRICK RANCH
w ith 10 first-floor rooms, 2 
baths and double garage. Set 
on a  magnificent acre lot on 
S te ^  Hollow Lane. Upper 
SOs.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Bealtors-MIS 646-2482

For the finer homes

living room, finished rec room, 
well landscaped and fenced 
yard, built-in vacuum system, 
$28,900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

iiwiwiiwwiiilliiiiiiiiiiir"'''''ri"’.. iinii'in'"
Lots-Lond For 5ole 73
________________ I__________

BOLTON —75 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, open and 
wooded. Reasonably priced, 
terms, Katz Corp. 38 Kane St., 
West Hartford, 06119. Mr. 
Russell, 523-0567.

for this large 6 -room Colonial. MANCHESTER — five acres. 
Must sell Immediately. New 3V4 acres commercial zoned, 
kitchen, bullt-lns, dining room, with 250’ frontage. Seconds 
living room with fireplace, 3 from Route 15. Woverton 
bedrooms, wcUl-to-wall carpet- Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
Ing, 2-car garage, Bentley ___------------ r ---- ;—n ---- ;—
School area. Price reduced to A ^O V E R  -Overlooking L rte

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

------------------ --------------------- .. The Board of Admissions of Town" of ^ i to n  are hereby notl-
landscaped, 1V4 acres adjoin- Electors of the Town of Hebron, there will be a caucus
Ing country club. Louis Dim- Connecticut, will be In session Bolton Community Hall on 
mock Realty, 649-9823. Ibe Town Office Building on 1972, at 8:00 o’clock

the following date. p.m. for the purpose of selecting
August 8, 1972 from 7-9 party-endorsed candidates for-Box Mountain

formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms, rec room, porch ga
rage. Alumnlum siding. $29,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

Manchester
FLORIDA BOUND

‘Treed lot offers plenty of shade

^  r ^ m  Immaculate Ranch, to administer the electors oath „,unidpal offices to be vot- 
^  ed at tile November 7. 1972
_  , , ojo°ooao ® qualified. election, and to transact such
Estate, 643-9332._____________  Naturalization papers proving business as may properly

Mini estate, lovely citizenship should be presene before said caucus.

EXERCISE 
SANDAL

only ^

While They Last!

Sizes 5 to 10 
in
White, 
and 
Navy

CaJUtJuaiqsL

dioJUL&SL
£jcV ut,

20 PURNELL PLACE, MANCHESTER 
“Come In The Back Way ’n’ Save!”

3
BOLTON by naturalized citizens.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut,

$20,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-0B93

$2,200. Oj'-entry — beautiful 
treed lot, excellent area, $3,- 
500. 'Tolland —Acre treed lot, 
$3,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

9 room Colonial brick home, 
situated on 5 beautiful acres of , , ,  ̂ ^
land. Living room, dining this 1st day of Augus^ ^ O .
room, den, breakfast room, 2 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, rec room In base
ment, 3 fireplaces, screened 
porch, 2 patios. Development 
possibilities. Eastern Real Es
tate Co., 646-8250.

ANDOVER — This winter you 
can swim In your own Indoor 
heated 18x38’ pool. Five rural 
acres surround this 9-room 
custom Ranch with 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths, 3 or 4-car ga- xbe Board of Education, Man- 
rage and central air-condition- Chester, Connecticut, solicits 
Ing. Call Warren E. Howland, bids for Athletic Supplies for 
Realtor, 643-1108. 1972-1973. Sealed proposals will

until August 29,

Signed: Robert A. Dixon., 
Town Chairman

James L. Derby Jr., 
Joseph J. Fill, 
Registrars of Voters 

Attest:
Gladys T. Miner, 
‘Town Clerk

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

MANCJHBSTEK — Cape, five 
large rooms, enclosed porch, 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schoeds. Immaculate condition 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Ideal 6-room 
starter home, kitchen has oven 
and range, and huge dining 
area, 14x24’ fireplaced living 
room, 3 or more bedrooms. 
Owner anxious. $24,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

STARTER OP retirement, four- 
room expandable Ranch. New

Manchester
ENOU8H TUDOR

Lovely 6^-room Col’mlal. 3 
bedrooms, baths, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, 
sun room, large dining room, 
eat-ln kitchen, playroom, and 
garage. Walk to bus and 
shopping.

RICHARD E . MERRITT 
ACNENCY

Realtors 646-1180

Resort Property- 
For 5ole 74
BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront 
property, 5-room Ranch—home 
plus 2-room guest cottage. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

Out of Town-
For 5ole 75

VERNON — This is not just an- received i,* ,
mer house. A Contemporary 6- ^eh t Is
room Ranch on 5 wooded acres ■'^ed
on top of Box Mountain makes bids. SpeclllcaUors and forms 

... i. 1. mav be secured at the Business
""Z ln n  In d  nX ac'^home, in se c lu s lo n ^d  p r l ^ y  Connecticut

you can see Hartford. Two ' ^ __ ,

South Windsor
51/2 ROOM COLONIAL 

Circa 1780
MANCHESTER — Country liv
ing In this Immaculate 6-room 
all electric Ranch on one acre 
lot. IVi baths, eat-ln kitchen, gtarter home. Possible 3 SOMERS — Home in the coun

fireplaces, 2-car garage. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

VERNON — $25,500 lets you 
jump Into the pool that stays 
with this 5%-room Ranch. Lo
cated In one of Vernon’s nicer 
young neighborhoods 
agent, 876-8647.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

Legal Notice

gas furnace, new roof, wooded bullt-lns, carpeted formal din- bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, some
lot. Redecorating could make 
this a doll’s house, low 20s.
Low down payment. Open to 
offers. Marion Edlund Real 
Estate, 644-2948, 289-4510.

THREE FAMILY, centrally lo
cated in Manchester, excellent 
Investment, $4,600 yearly in
come. $34,500 firm. Principals 
only, 228-9692.

MANCHESTER — Four- bed- 
room Colonial, two baths, ga
rage, central location. Nicely 
treed lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

REDWOOD FARMS — Wooded Manchester

Ing room and living room, at- board floors, half acre lot,
tached garage. Many extras, sewers, close to
Principals only. $33,200. 649- schools, shopping and public 
4617. swimming area. $24,900. Call

Edward Dimlow, 289-6716.

Immaculate and chtyrmlng de
cor, l'/4 baths, '2-car garage, 
extras. Low 40s, Owner, 1-749-

MANCHESTER Vicinity—C?lean
5%-room Ranch with rec room, j  WATSON BEACH CO. 77
carpets, swimming pool, on 
one acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Hartford Office, 547-1550 
Multiple Listing Service 

Realtors
MANCHESTER 
(Jolonlal, kitchen, dining room 
and living room, full base
ment, one-car garr.ge. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

3-bedroom ANDOVER — Seclusion and

one-half acre. Oversized 7- NEW FIREPLACE
room Cape. Family room, off- « * m with COVENTRY
kitchen, first floor laundry, h«o..ti AN ECONOMY HOME ! ! erty. Prompt, courteous, pro-

overelzed living room. Family month when you can live dirt 
sized kitchen, large den, 2 full cheap In this splc ^

’THREE-BEDROOM Ranch, at- baths, 3 king sized bedrooms, ,
tached garage, large comer In Immaculate condition, gar- r_i,? OutstandinE-
lot, storms and screens, well age. Most desirable location. ly call 649-5306-
landscaped. Includes carpet- Ovmers are very anxious. Ask- at $14,900. Please ca

• • 'B (Sl W  • •
FRECHETTE & MARTIN ^
Realtors 647-9993 ^he

floor
aluminum siding, floor 
ing fireplace, plush carpeting, 
$38,900. Owner, 649-6836.

Ing, siding and many extras. 
649-8329.

P ro b ate  Court
____  CLAIM U M ITA TIO N  D E C R E E
C a ll ESTA TE O F JA N E T  M. S. WRIGHT 

D istric t of Hebron 
The fiduciary  Is CTlfford R. 

W right located  a t  B urrow s Hill 
Road. Hebron. Conn.. 06248. , ,

I t Is D EC R EE D  th a t a ll c la im s 
t r v  n o n -d e v e lo p m e n t ,  8- ro o m  ag ain st the above e s ta te  be p i^sen t- 
0 1  a  o n e  o o re  en to the fiduc iary  on or beforeR a i s e d  R a n c h ,  o n  o n e  a c r e .  Q g ^ b e r  1 1 , 1972.

A ttest: EDW ARD C. H INCHLIFF. 
Judge. _____________

P ro b ate  Court
CLAIM LIM ITATION D E C R E E  

ESTATE O F G IL BE RT G EORGE 
GOTHREAU 

D istric t of Hebron 
T h e ' fiduciary  is JUdlth S. Goth-

I'PRU.
It Is D EC R EE D  th a t a ll claim s 

against the above e sta te  be p re 
sen ted  to the fiduciary  on o r before 
N ovem ber 15. 1972.

A ttest: EDW ARD C. H INCHLIFF, 
Judge. _______________________

Court of P ro b ate  
D istric t of M anchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE O F MARIO PANARO. 
Puj*8uan t to an  o rd e r of Hon. 

D avid C. Rapne. Acting Judge, all 
aat D(

________ .lam ed ___
O ctober 26. 1972 o r be b a rre d  by 
law. The fiduciary  Is:

Anthony A. P an a ro  
21 Englew ood Ave.
W est H artford . Conn.

We make sure
your furnace is fed on schedule.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your 
furnace is program m ed to degree days so 
that it's alw ays well fed, autom atically . 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak e f
ficiency, and that means you save money.

That's not all. With a Free Mobil Fuel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out in just 20 minutes. W e'll tell you if any

thing is wrong, and if yourfurnace is wasting fuel. L .  " I ®
W e can also help you balance your heating oil b i^ g e t  

by spreading your payments evenly over the m o n t h s . I  w 
All It takes is one phone call. c' heating oil

2UI0UR SERVICE •  PHONE IN$-5135
M o r ta l^  B r o th e r s

31S CiNTEK STREET MANCHESTER

A
U
G

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly sev- 
Ice, call Loula Dlmock Realty, 
649-9823.

privacy on two plus acres are
yours in this 8-room Raised ALL CASH for your property 
Ranch. Stone fireplace, new within 24 hours. Avoid red 
shag carpeting, sliding glass tape, instant service. Hayes
door onto sundeck, expansive Agency, 646-0131. ----- --  thP

■ T „  on /-"oil uTaoonn IT _____________ ______________________ cla im s mu.it be  p resen ted  to the
v ie w . L o w  30s. C a l l  W a r r e n  E .  v n tT  a h m it to  s e l l  v o u r  fiduciary  nam ed below on o r beforeH o w la n d  643 1108 A R E  Y U U  aDOUi lo  s e n  y o u r  5^ 1^72 o r b<» b a rre d  bv

home? Call for a free, no obli
gation appraisal of your prop-

Coventry
CXIUNTIIY CAPE 

Pull dormer makes large 
rooms, 8-4 bedrooms, 1^ 
baUis, living room with stone 
f i r e p l a c e  and carpeting, 
breeseway with attached 2- 
car garage. Lovely wooded 
lot. Priced to seU a t $27,900.

BICHABO E. MEBBITT 
AGENCY

Realtors 646-1180

NOTICE O F  HEARING . 
STATE O F CONNECTICUT 

COURT O F  PROBATE 
Court of P robate . D istric t of M an

chester. D istric t No. 25.
ESTATE O F JOANNE R. CAG- 

lANELLO, a  m inor.
Date of order, August 2, 1972. 
Petitioner. John  A. Cagianello. 

G uardian. D ate of hearing, August 
14, 1972: tim e of hearing . 9:00 a .m .: 
place of hearing, M um cipal Bulld- 

. J  Ing, 41 C en te r St., M anchester. 
S e a le d  b id s  w ill  b e  r e c e iv e d  cenn .

n t  th e  n ff icp  r f  th e  D i r e c to r  o f Upon the application  of the pet a l  Uie o m c e  c i  m e  u i r e c m r  u i p rav ing  fo r au tho rity  to sell
B A R R O W S  a n d  W A L L A C E  C o . G e n e r a l  S e rv ic e s ,  41 C e n te r  ce r ta in  real e sta te  as  p e r app lies

son 643-0836. Northeast Realty, 
668-7907.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
with 2-car garage, huge 
kitchen, separate pantry, laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine rrtvrpMTRY—Slx-room condition. Won’t  last at $32,600. CX5VENTRY Six room
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

Street, Manchester, Conn., un- llon on file m ore fully anpears.
IT  IS O RD ERED  THAT: Said ap-

tl l  A u g u s t 11, 1972 a t  11:00 a .m . ,  plication be heard  and determ ined
a t the Court of P ro b ate  a t  the date.for

PRINTING OF PARTY EN
ROLLMENT LISTS & VO'HNG

tim e and place indicated  above
By O rder of the Court 

M ADELINE B. ZIEBARTH. Clerk

RAISED RANCH — rooms, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace,

NOTICE O F  HEARING 
STATE O F CONNECTICUT 

COURT O F  PROBATE 
Court of P robate . D istric t of M an

chester. D istric t No. 25.
ESTATE O F TH ERESA  M, CAG-

rec rcom, 2-car garage, large p'od
wooded lot, aluminum siding, 7-room Cape Cod, 
$31,900. Phllbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTBJB —Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, 2 ^  
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quality construction.
Richard Martin schofd. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — South West,
8-room (|arri80O Colonial.
Like new, only 8 years old.
‘Two-car garage, 1% baths, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, many 
extras. Wooded lot. KOd 40s.
Call 649-8445.

MANCHBS’TER — Immaculate 
6 - room Colonial ivlth 8 
huge - bedrooms, generous 
kitchen and dining room, 24’

GKBEN m a n o r  area -  One

COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2% baths; modem kitchen with 
built - Ins. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. $80,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, 648-4200.

dR C A  1780 RESTORED Coloni
al, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five Am- 
places, modem kitchen,
modern baths, two car garage, 
wfUk-out basement, beaded 
paneling, wide board floors. A 
magnificent home and setting. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

Ranch
3 bedrooms, treed lot, carpet-
ed family Sacrifice, forms, plans and specifl-
$20,900. vniage ^ a r m  Realty, available at the
648-1609, Chuck Enos 643-0434.

at Tolland line, ter Street, Manchester, Connec- I^NELLO. minor.^^^ ^
tlcut. Petitioner. ‘ ■

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

fireplace 
walk-out basement, quiet traf
fic-free setting. $25,990. Up- 
man - Chorches, 872-0571 643- 
1869.

Wonled-Real Estate 77

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

John  A. Cagianello, 
G uard ian : da te  of hearinar, August 
14. 1972: tim e of hearing , 9:00 a .m .: 
p lace of hearing . M unicipal Bulld> 
Ing. 41 C enter St.. M anchester. 
Conn.

Upon the anpllcatlon  of the peti
tioner p ray ing  fo r au thority  lo sell 
ce r ta in  real e sta te  a s  p e r app lica
tion on file m ore fully appea rs .

IT  IS O R D E R ED  THAT: Said ap 
plication be h eard  and  de term ined  
a t  the Court of P ro b ate  a t  the date, 
tim e and  place indicated  above.

Bv O rder of the Court 
M ADELINE B. ZEIBARTH. Cleric

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS
$27,900, Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2818. of Manchester’s finest buUd-

_________________________ ers is selling his home. Slx-
DUTCH COLONIAL—Huge for- room Ranch with, attached ga- 
mal dining room, large living r a g e . t ^  Is loaded with extras, 
room, four bedrooms, 1V6 Real deep private lot, patio, 
baths, $28,900. FhUbilok Agon- tool shed, etc. T. J . Crockett, 
oy, 646-6200. ftoaltor, 648-1077.

289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 — Twin Hill Dr., (Coventry

Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Mpllple Ust- 
ing Service,

.......................■‘■ti ■ -------------------- -—:-------

NOTICE O F HEARING 
STATE O F CONNECTICUT 

COURT O F  PROBATE 
Court of P robate . D lalrlc t of M an

chester. D istric t No. 25.
e s t a t e  o f  LAW RENCE J  

CAGIANELLO, a  minor.
D ate of order. August 2. 1972. 
P etitioner. John  a  Cagianello. 

G uard ian : d a te  of hearing . A ugust 
14. 1972: tim e of hearin g  9:00 a .m .: 
niace of hearing , M unlclnal Build
ing. 41 C en ter St., M anchester, 
Conn.

Upon the application  of the peti
tioner p raying  for au th o rity  to sell 
ce r ta in  real e s ta te  a s  peA apoHcfr* 
tion on file m ore  fully appears ,

IT  IS O RD ERED  THAT: Said  ap 
plication be h e srd  and  determ ined  
a t  the Court of P ro b ate  a t  the date, 
tim e an d  p lace indicated  abovce

B y O rder of the  Court 
M ADELINE B. ZIEBARTH. O e rk

SMILE!
If's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

•  Happy Birthday
•  Happy Anniversary
•  Congratulotions
•  Get W ell Wishes, etc.

FREE -  ‘‘Happy Birthday Ad” 
to our Sonior Citizens over 80s

Limit one per birthday.

Whpt could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
/Coll 643-2711

DEADLINE: 12 Noon. Day Before'^ublieation

ilanrIfrBtrr lEiirmng 1l|rralii

\ V
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Obituarj"

Toothaker Dies, 
Headed PZC 
At Coventry

Humphrey Not Interested 
In Another Run as Veep

Police Report Gray Molds 
Image of FBI

(Oonttnued from Pace One) eated In seeking national office 
this year.

McGovern, in the meantime, 
has been conducting meetings,

Lottery
Numbers

Bremer Diary

COVENTRY

Paul Silver, 19, of 288 Ken
nedy Rd., was arrested by Man-

(Continued from Page Onel" J. i  O  (Ctontlnoed from Page One) ^
with second-degree reckless en- Ramsey Oark, a liberal who . where a number of other cars M ^  shoeing  “ " y -
dangerment. often criticised by Hoover Connecticut had already gathered. The 21-year-old former bus-

Pollce detectives said the and his aides. 2 6 4 4 4  There was a young policeman boy t^ m  Milwaukee, Wls. has
conferring with congressional charge stems from an Incident But at the same Ume, he has on duty at the station, and Bre- pleaded Irmocont by rtaam  at
colleagues and telephoning par- at last Saturday's Mt. Nebo preached the bureau's dedlca- Massachusetts mer noted In his diary: “ Fanta- Insanity to IT counta arising
ty leaders rock concert. In which a 15-year- tlon to civil liberties. I I 8 7 1 4  killing Nixon while shoot- from the w in d in g  of Wallace

"I'm  not going to be hurried old boy was taken to Manches- '"The first thing I did when 1 Ing right over that cop's shoul- and three other persona,
on it,■' the South Dakota sena- ter Memorial Hospital for treat- came here was to get a copy of Y o r k  l e '  ’ ' ,  ,  m «
tor said Wednesday. "1 want to ment for a suspected LSD over- the training manual for special n C Q f O l  As the time approached for the President ‘ " t h e  «
take my time. I want to confer dose. agents. And I was tremendous- UDO-*^4' motorcade to arrive, Bre- pages of the diary, devoted

Stiver Is on the staff of SAM ly Impressed by the fact that '"®*' wrote that he wondered largely to an account of Bre-
(Summer Activities In Manches- the first two or three pages t-~* " —̂ " u,at as the people rushed to see mer's visit to a massage parlor
ter), which sponsored the con- were wholly devoted to empha- € 1 1 *  1^ 1 1 1 1  € l  President , “ would the as- In New York City,
cert. sizing the Importance of law T v  d l .  i  m i J I v l .  sassaln get a good view?" One was a notation that, "I

He was presented In Circuit enforcement officers respecting (Continued from Page One) During a 13H-hour session needed a car to hide the guns
Court 12 at Manchester this and protecting the nation's civil tary to face Moscow and Pe- Wednesday, Upsltz put two In and get across the border. . .

recommendation morning, where he was released liberties" beating back amend- psychiatrists and a psychologist I had to meet Nixon In Ottawa
vlce-presldentlal non-surety bond for Gray has made It clear he ^ents to trim the Pentagon on the stand. his arrival on 'TOursday -

A former trustee of the Booth hls feeUngs might be hurt," nominee. Party Chairman Jean court appearance Monday, does not share the perennial program. They painted a picture of "®
Dimock Library, he was a well- an aide to one Democratic Westwood predicted the com- „  , *’ ®''®( ®*̂ ’"® “ ihe old pattern Is still Bremer ns a desperately lonely NlxOT was visiting Canada at
known area drummer at one ‘•<!o now thev're men- mlttee will support McGovern's Craig Knowles, 19, of 132 are second only to the scrip- alive," said Democratic Leader young man who, rejected by th,. tlm . -u . ,
Ume playing with several f,  ̂ choice Maple St. reported an accident tures, even though he does be- j^ike Mansfield. “ We're Just the only girl he had ever dated. Earlier, noting ^ at the girl

McGovern woff the noml- yesterday at 1:05 p.m. on Oak Ueve they are valuable admin- acquiescing to the Defense De- dreamed of becoming Impor- in the massage parlor was look-
nation largely without the help St. Knowles reportedly was rid- istrative tools. partment In anything It wants, tant by assassinating either Ing at his suit Bremer said he
of the so-called party estab- ‘ "K hts bicycle when an unldent- He wants a change In empha- ^ e 're  raising questions, but not Wallace or Nixon. told her that. It was lousy and
llshment, relying on a huge ‘ “ ®'l ""Otor vehicle struck him sis from case Importance lor accomplishing much." Bremer's diary Is a rambling Just a disguise to get close to
corps of mostly young volun- (rom the rear, throwing him to the sake of the staUstlcs to an major floor votes, the Sen- 114-page  ̂account of his Nixon,
teers to push doorbells and lick ‘ •'® ground. According to approach where the bureau's declined to cut future Pen- thoughts and actions lor a two- -
stamps. Knowles, the motor vehicle then resources will be concentrated taeon spending across the month period preceding his ar-

already" from 1964-1968 under 
President Lyndon B. Johnson.
“ But I heard today from a mu
tual friend that he was Inter- 

Grant Endera pg^pd, I think Sen. McGovern Is 
Toothaker Sr.. 74, of Ripley Hill seriously.
Rd., former chalrm ^ of Uie ..Humphrey's my first choice.
^ w n  Planidng and Zoning ^  second, " he added.
Commission tor 15 years, died
yesterday at Windham Commu- Other observers, who are ad-
nlty Memorial Hospital, Willi- mittedly not as close to with a number of people. I
mantle. McGovern, scoffed at reports want to make a careful deci-

Mr. Toothaker was bom Jan. that the Minnesota senator Is a sion."
3, 1898 In Hartford and gradu- serious possibility. The Democratic National
ated from Hartford schools and "Somebody at McGovern Committee is to meet in Wash-
Morse Business College, Hart- headquarters must have real- Ington Tuesday to act on
ford. He also attended Hartford Humphrey hadn't been McGovern's
Law School. mentioned all week and figured for a new

aide
Post

tlonlng him."bands and in theaters. He was
a member of Emanuel Lutheran And a Humphrey 
Church in Manchester, Orient The Washington
Lodge of Masons, East Hart- Humphrey is not Interested in relying on
ford, and Connecticut Consistory the second spot, although he __
(32nd degree) of Norwich. confirmed that Humphrey and

Mr. Toothaker was an insur- McGovern had conferred 
ance executive for 20 years with least once in recent days. ^ ^
the Prudential Insurance Co., Others considered in the run- successor to Eagleton have in- reported 
the Mutual Benefit Insurance „jug fQp jbe nomination are for- eluded seeking advice from 
Co., and the State Assurance ^gp Democratic National Com- party regulars. In the big, Im-

told
that

at
But his deliberations on a left the scene. No injuries were on more difficult, bigger cases, poard byi »4 billion, and de- rest following the shooting of

The first few days after he pUngj gnj the draft. Wallace on May 15 during a
--------  took over. Gray spent the week- -------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------—-

Michael K. Condon, 17, of 97 ppj t̂ his summer home in Sto- 
Woodland St. was Issued a writ- nlngton. Conn., writing out inCo., retiring in 1946. For the mUtee Chairman Lawrence F. porlant states of Michigan, - „ ----

past 18 years, he was employed o'Brien, Idaho Sen. Frank Texas and New York, party *®" warning last night for im- longhand pages and pages of
as a salesman (or the Colonial (^upph—who says he is too leaders have reported being Proper lane change, following an questions he wanted answered
T"-\ 11     1       ^  ^ i y-S 1 A ^  . . ^  A A A  1^  a m A m a  a  a 91a m a # . a *

much like McGovern to offer queried by McGovern lieuten- 
~ also qualified

Refining and Chemical Co. of
Cleveland, Ohio. balance to the ticket—Bos- Sunnydale, Calif

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. Mayor Kevin White, former ants.
Esther Fredlund Toothaker; a ppagp Corps Director R, Sar- Joseph Crangle, 
daughter, Mrs. John G. Monast ggnt Shriver and Sen. Edward York State party 
of Coventry; and a grand- j j .  Kennedy of Massachusetts, Wednesday he Is urging

K e n n e d y  i presumably McGovern to announce formal

accident at the Intersection of 
Center and W. Center Sts. wrlth

The “ Avenues of Inquiry" 
edited Into 13 specific

a car driven by Bruce V. Pettit, ^pg^g determine exactly
the New Hartford. No injuries ^hat the FBI was doing to
chairman. reported.

Bipartisanship Unglues 
On Reapportionment Plan

Mrs. Eagleton 
Says Sunday 
Was Key Day

(Continued from Page One)
by an anticipated appeal by the j

It seems to have become some-

daughter. Lisa Ann Monast of 
Coventry.

Funeral services ■will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., Willlmantlc. Burial will be 
in North Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Conttniieft from Page One)
Democrats.

meet Its challenges and what onus of preventing an election Gaffney had declared himself nV a cause eolebre now.
A  ̂ y >"ore could be done. off their own backs." willing to accept the old district . ■why''' and I said

A C . ,  . r -—---------- --------------  - -  _________  ______  Robert Madden of M Eldridge Among the challenges he list- Gaffney vowed to press for- n^^g which favor the Demo- , t ’ guess the American
McGovern's first choice. But he ly several possible running- ®‘ '̂ subver- ward on Friday with motions in j oeonle are^not wUllng to accept

from Wilson s Cltgo station, 3,^^ gbuse and how law Superior Court seeking to cor- j, ,g „ „  the al Tltness
Spruce and Eldridge Sts., yes- enforcement agencies can gain rect and implement the Saden ^g^ ĵ -  ...................

■ 9 _ A J _ __ - - .    & A Id A ..A a6 4 A.̂  A A A A

has long said he Is not Inter mates and wait lor public reac
tion before deciding. terday. At 10 a.m. Vernon Po- Democrat-tontrolled offieiaig.’

Mrs. Edward J. Cronin

lived in East Hartford before 
coming to Manchester seven 
years ago. He was a tool de
signer at Universal Design of

Play by SAM
acceptance and appreciation plan. Even 11 the motions are Assembly will appar

o ^ ' l J a ^ 's r r V e r o U . ' ' ' ' ' '^ ' "  conrmunltles they panted, however, a jln a l court ,„tly  have to be kept In office dl^btd “ 'Dl^’a r ^ n -

Reports of breaking and en-Opens at Whiton
'"n ie Curious Savage”  by at Waddell School yesterday 

Hartford before his early re- Patrick, the first presen- John Gallagher
Mrs. Rosemary Cronin, 51, of Urement. tation of the SAM (Summer Ac- ® Foster St. Police say en-

97 Lenox St., wife of Edward During World War II, he serv- tj^iueg Manchester) summer ‘ 'T' was made sometime be-
J. Cronin, died yesterday at ed with the Army in the Euro- theater program opened last ‘ '^®®" and 10 p.m., when

Barry Sees No Election 
Worst Effect on Public

determination will be delayed " 3" ”  .11“ the"'U S "su- 9-y®ar-<>>d d“ b*)e<l "Dynamo II''____ *‘’ <0, unui me u.a. ou . secret Service, “ hasn t
preme Court decides the reap- reacted at all," her mother 
portienment case and orders a
new election on the basis of , . . . .  _
equalized House and Senate dis- ,, , . stand It. How was I so cool?”

' Mrs. Eagleton said. “ My only
that obviously 1 

sitting
Former State Sen. David M. worrying about creating so The Connecticut (Jtvll L i^r- rggpqnse Is

-----------------  . „muuu m c .v i.a . ''anoais apparently entered the g^rry of Manchester said to- many 'safe' Republican seats ties Union said today a ft^  hadn't been sitting around
the Bronze Star. He was a mem- brary. school building, went into the that the worst possible ef- and so many 'safe' Democratic studying federal and state court being waited on all my life,
ber of Emar.uel Lutheran q-he drama will be presented opened the freezer, fg^t of the present legislative seats," he said. "They may find decisions It “ has concluded ^ e 've  all had problems to deal
Church and a ham radio oper- tonight, tomorrow night, and romoved some of the contents redistricting statement “ would out there aren't any 'safe' seats there Is a little prMpect at this ^ th . And every time you deal

"The time has to Insure state elections In No- 
'Denylng the people the right come fer the election machinery vember." 

to choose a new General As- to be put Into motion and to get It Is the

time for a successful court suit g„g_ ^.g behind you,

opinion of con-

ycu're better able to cope.
“ So the news of Tom's health 

that came as a shock to every-

this country as a war bride, ator with the American Relay Saturday night. Curtain time is ^row  them into the yard, be to deny the public the right anymore."
She had lived in Manchester League. g p.m. soap powder was jq (qr a new legislature." He insisted,
since 1948 and was a commu- Survivors, besides his wile. The production depicts a seg- spread outside the d(
nlcant of St. James (Jhurch. are a daughter. Miss AUlson L. ment In the life of a wealthy „  TT  -  ---------  -  --•• - .......-  —  • ...............  . .u cv-i tt ------- --------- .r

She had served with the Wilder of East Hartford; his g q j open-hearted Mr^ Savage, cher of Mansfield gembly this fall would seriously on with the election. I believe stitutional experts, the GCLU hardly a shock to me.
British Army for seven years mother, Mrs. Emily Hudek pqrtrayed by Linda Larivee. f'enter was issued a summons jeopardize the public's confi- the people generally vote for said, “ that unless the two pollt-
and during World War II was Wilder of East Hartford; a Her money-lusting children, appear in court Aug. 21 on a dence In the election process,” the candidate — not the party." leal parties can reach a com
attached to the Air Transport brother, Robert Wilder of West played by Brad Greene, Andy of causing unnecessary he said. “ I would rather have Barry, who served in the Sen- promise this summer. the
Service. An Army catering of- Hartford; and a slater, Mrs. Slade, and Unda Clarahan, try '“ ‘®® ® motor vehicle, this an election based on the pres- at for five years and was a present stalemate will conUnuemcTTing. . . .  . ----  - ------- -fleer, she taught cooking and Alva Bunnell of Norwich. several ways to get their moth-
was In charge of a cooking Funeral - services will be to- er's large sum of cash which
school at Brigstock near North- morrow at 11 a.m. at the chapel ghe had hidden,
ampton. of Emanuel Lutheran Church. family's final resort is to

Survivors, besides her hus- The Rev. Ronald Fournier, co- commit their mother to an in-
band are a son. Spec. 6 Edward pastor, will officiate. Burial will stltution, havlr.g her proclalm-
J. Cronin Jr., serving with the be in East Cemetery. ed legally insane.

The Holmes Funeral Home, The story then goes into life 
4(X) Main St., Is in charge of ar- at "The Cloisters," a home for 
rangements. the mentally disabled. Others

There are no calling hours. in the cast Include Chuck Del- 
The family suggests that any tantto, L a u r i e  Coralli, Jill 

memorial contributions may be Gearhart, J o h n  Gearhart, 
made to the American Cancer Bridget, John G e a r h a r t ,

Donovan, and Linda Giraitis.

I've already been there. It was 
horrendous In 1966, but It Isn't 
now."

And their future?
“ I would hope he -would want 

to continue In the Senate.

Army at Ft. Lewis, Tacoma,
Wash.; a daughter. Mrs. Carol 
Ann Newman of Manchester; 
and a grandson.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass of the Resurrection Society, 237 E. Center St
at St. James Church at 9. Bur- -----------------------------------------
ial will be In the Veterans Sec
tion of East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

MAIL GOES THROUGH
VINITA, Okla. (A P ) — Mrs. 

L. A. Sparks o f V inita was 
surprised the other day to get 
a postcard from  her d a u ^ te r  
reporting that she was in the 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Minn. She was naturally 
shocked until she looked at 
the postmark. The card had 
been mailed from  Rochester— 
Sept. 4, 1954.

ent district lines than none at state representative for two, said until after the U.S. Supreme
all." he will be a candidate for state Court convenes in October."

Barry, a Democrat and Man- senator again "whenever the The CCLU said it was conald- alwavs felt. In
Chester town counsel, said the election is held and whatever ering filing a ' friend of toe g^qate you can go up up
present “ no-electlon possibility" the district lines are.” court" , brief, urging the Su- ^® Yq„ ca re o ^ e w a y s* ^ ’ Y ~
was brought about in large part He was unable to seek re- preme Courh eo give speedy re- You can go sldeway ^

of election In 1970 because of an view of toe case so elections “ o lots of things, you
unsuccessful quest for the Demo- could be conducted In time for ^
cratlc nomination for First Dls- the legislature to convene in >n the woria.

by toe partisan wrangling 
legisltitive leaders.

“ I wish the legislative map-
makers in Hartford would stop trict congressman. January. “But that's 

Tom."
me. TTiat's not

John B. Janlcke 
SOUTH WINDSOR — John B. 

Janlcke, 79, of 39 High St., for
merly of Manchester, died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Janicke was bom Dec. 15, 
1892 In Rockville and had lived 
most of his life in Manch/ester 
before moving to South Windsor 
nine years ago. He was em
ployed as a weaver at Cheney 
Brothers in Manchester for near
ly 50 years before he retired in 
1958. He was a communicant of 
St. Margaret Mary Church.

Survivors are two sons. Robert 
Janlcke of Manchester and How
ard R. Janicke of South Windsoi- 
with whom he made his home; a 
daughter, Mrs. John Fraher of 
Windsor Locks; a brother, Ber
nard Janicke of Manchester; two 
sisters, .Mrs. John Wallctt and 
Mrs. Thomas Wallett. both of 
Manchester; five grandchildren, 
and a great-granddaughter.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8 a.m. from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester, with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. Margaret 
Mary Church at 9. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park. 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight frqm 7 to 9.

Richard G. WUder
Richard G. Wilder, 50, of 41 

Hoffman Rd., died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital after a long 
illness. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Astrld Benson Wilder.

Mr. Wilder was bom Feb. 24, 
1922 In Middletown and had

National Guard 
To Test Lakes 
For Algae Mass
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Connecticut National Guard is 
going to help guard toe envi
ronment as well as lives and 
property, under an agreement 
announced between toe guard 
and the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA), It 
was announced Wednesday.

TTie guard's new assignment 
Is to sample the water at 72 
testing points on Connecticut 
i:lvers and streams to discover 
whether any major lakes are in 
danger o f being damaged by al
gae.

■ — ____________________
OUR SPECIALTY

FT.NOW CARPET 3 ROOMS Z 340
Choice of: Sculptured - Tweed - Plush or Shag

$ 2 9 9 - 9 9
★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MEASURING .
★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION 
A NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FOAM RUMER

PADDING
★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DOORWAY 

METAL
BE SURE TO BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS 

Wc WUI CheerfiiUy EiOinste Your Requirement, and Show Sample, at Your Home.

THE NEWEST PEACE EMBLEM

THE PANDA RUG

$10.95Chi-Chi the Panda. Made 
of a fur-like material in 
a 34x36 rug. Can also be 
used as a wall decoration.

Black and White

FORT KNOX

COMMERCIAL CARPET
100% Continuous Filament Cumuloft Nylon O O
12' and 1-5' widths sq. yd. #  » W W

Do It Yourself Q B
We lend you all the tools necessary sq. yd. “I* # 3

Reg. $7.99 sq. yd.

9x12 100% NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
In red and white, blue and white, orange and white and 
avocado and white.

Reg.
$69.95 $ 3 9 9 5

BRAIDED CHAIR PADS each 99c

FULL BATHROOM

CERAMIC
TILED

Up to 100 Sq. Ft.

• 1 4 9 . 0 0
(P n p . K z tn )

9x12
NYLON RUGS
• Aaaorted Oolon
• AU F w  FlalihMl
• Double JuLe Back

RefuUr |89.«

• 5 9 . 9 5
■aui FBIOB

TEMPIFS CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Open D .O 7 t  - •  —  n m . ,  PH . «UI t

TEL. 6434M2

, ■ /

AFS Student 
Comes to Town

'Page 9

VOL. XCI, NO. 260

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

/ /

The Weather
Clear and coolej- tonight; low 

about 60. Tomorrow partly sun
ny and pleasant; high near 80. 
Sunday . . . fair.
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Muskie,
McGovern

Confer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

George S. McGovern talked for 
two hours with Sen. Edmund 8. 
Muskie last evening about toe 
Democratic vice presidential 
nomination, Muskle's office an
nounced today.

Muskie has been considered a 
leading candidate for toe sec
ond spot on toe Democratic - 
ticket. '

His office released a brief 
statement saying the two sena
tors met privately at Muskle's 
home in Betoesda, Md.

"They discussed toe fall cam
paign and the question of a new 
vice presidential nominee. Sen. 
Muskie will have no further 
comment for the time being,” 
said a brief statement released 
this morning.

McGovern appeared at toe 
Senate Office Building around 
11:80 a.m. EDT and said he 
and Muskie will make a joint 
announcement sometime later.

“ We Just had a little visit last 
night. We'll have something to 
say later on," he said.

Ihen McGovern disappeared 
Into a meeting ■with farm lead
ers and secret service agents 
blocked torf door to ne'wsmen.

Muskie spent toe morning at 
his home In suburbein Betoes
da with aides. They Included 
Berl 'Bernhard, who has been 
his campaign director; Richard 
Klein, his press secretary and 
John McEvoy, administrative 
assistant.

The aides were seen going 
into toe Muskie home carrying 
a rotary file of teletrfione num
bers Indicating possibly that 
Muskie was conferring with 
party members across toe 
country.

McGovern said Thursday 
three senators have refused 
anew to accept toe vice presi
dential nomination but said he 
was having no difficulty finding 
applications for toe Job.

He said he’ll announce no lat
er than Monday his choice to 
replace Missouri Sen. Thomas 
F. Eagleton on toe ticket.

During that 'meeting with 
newsmen in his office, the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee bolstered speculation that 
MuaUe would be next to be of
fered ‘ he Job. McGovern said 
he wouldn’t make a choice 
without talking first 'with Mus
kie.

McGovern confirmed, In re- 
spense to questions, tlMt this 
week he sounded out Sens. Hu
bert H. Humitorey of Min
nesota, Abraham RiUcoff of 
Connecticut and Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts 
about accepting toe -vlce-prest-

(See Page Twenty)

Arms Treaty 
With Russia 
Is Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate lias ratified a historic 
treaty limiting toe spread of 
Soviet and American defensive 
missiles.

The 88-2 roll-call vote Ihurs- 
day cleared toe way for later 
consideration of toe more con- 
ate approval, but toe agreement 
agreement on offensive nuclear 
weapons.

The treaty was opposed only 
by Sens. James B. Allen D- 
Ala., and James Buckley, Con.- 
R-N.Y., who contended it Is im
moral )>ecause It causes toe 
United States to forego an 
available means of defending 
its population against potential 
nuclear attack.

Signed by President Nixon 
and Soviet Premier Leonid 
Brezhnev in Moscow last May 
25, toe treaty limits each nation 
to 200 antlballlstic missiles and 
just two sites—one at toe capi
tal and one in toe interior de
fending an offensive-missile 
site.

The White House said Nixon 
was pleased with the ratifica
tion vote and "looks forward to 
prompt action”  on the compan
ion interim agreement.

Heated delwte is likely as toe 
Senate moves on to consider 
the agreement wlilch allows toe 
Soviet Union to surpass toe 
United States in toe numbers of 
land-and sea-based nuclear of
fensive missiles.

The treaty needed only Sen
ate approve, but toe agreement 
must be acted < upon by both 
chainbers,

The agreement places ceil
ings on both nations’ nuclear 
arsenals, and toe Nixon eidmln- 
Istratlon has contended it will 
have toe effect of breaking toe 
momentum of toe recent Soidet 
arms buildup.

Sen. H/enry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., chaUenged that ■view

(See Page Twenty)
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State Insists 
Bremer Sane

U P P E R  MARLBORO, 
Md. (AP)— The trial of Ar
thur H. Bremer neared its 
conclusion today with the 
prosecution charging that 
the 21-year-old former bus- 
boy was fully sane when he 
carried out a premeditated 
attack that wounded Ala
bama Gov. George C. Wal
lace and three other per
sons.

“ He knew he'd be ar
rested . . .  he knew he’d be on 
trial. This la his moment of glo
ry," prosecutor Arthur A. Mar
shall Jr. told toe Jury in his 
closing argument.

“ I think he’s unhappy he 
didn't kill Gov. Wallace. He 
knows he’s only a second-rate 
assassin, not a first-rate assas
sin," declared Marshall, Prince 
Georges County state's attor
ney.

Marshall told the panel of six 
men and six women the Bre
mer case “ has to do with toe 
right of a famous person to 
walk the streets...free of fear of 
people like that one at that 
table who wanted to exploit 
him . . . for fame and personal 
wealth.”

As Marshall spoke,. Bremer 
sat Impassively across the 
courtroom at the defense table.

Pair of Pups and Smother ’em with . .
A picture of patience is Dordthy Stratton, waiting Sharon Flavell, counselor, is the chef in the fore- 
for her hotdogs last night at the West Side play- ground.
ground. It was the annual Family Picnic night. (Herald photo by Pinto). (Other photo page 11)

Family Doctors 
Aim of Program 
At Med School

FARMINGTON, Conn. (AP) 
— The University of Con
necticut School of Medicine Is 
shaping a program to train 
physicians for a field sorely 
lacking in toe state and else
where—family care.

Dr. Robert U. Massey, medi
cal deam, said Thursday the 
school will begin this year to 
select teachers for toe program 
and expects to accept Its first 
students In mid-1974.

The acute shortage of family 
doctors, also known as general' 
practitioners, in some parts of 
toe state has resulted in pro
posals In the General Assembly 
for a required course In family 
practice at toe university. The 
most recent proposal was de
feated by toe Senate last ses
sion.

Civil Rights 
Board Given 
Life to 1978

Dr. Massey said it is impos
sible to predict how many 
trained family doctors will 
emerge from the progrram. The 
number will depend mostly on 
toe Interest shown by doctors In 
training, he said.

A recent report by the state 
Health Department showed that 
while Connecticut has a rela
tively high proportion of family 
practitioners to general popu
lation, more than half of the ru
ral northeastern Connecticut 
have no doctors.

Dr. Edward A. Felder of Dar
ien, president-elect of the Con
necticut Academy of Family 
Physicians, said, “ The decision 
of toe university to move ahead 
with this program in family 
medicine represents a giant 
step forward in helping to pro
vide the state with sufficient 
numbers of well-trained physi
cians to meet the health-care 
needs of the families of Con
necticut."

The program was worked out 
in conjunction with the acade
my.

(See Page Twenty)

Wallace Beating 
Therapy Schedule

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — Doctors say Gov. 
George C. Wallace is ahead of schedule in his efforts 
to become physically independent, partially because of 
his motivation and drive.

Therapy techniques devel- chair in after them. But not toe 
oped after World War n  also gtivemor.
are playing a key role. “ i always ride In toe back,"

“ We’re following toe original he told therapists the first day. 
four-week schedule. He should Next, there’s an hour of phys- 
be out in two more weeks," leal therapy which consists of 
said Dr. George H. Traugh, such things as learning to' get 
acting medical director of toe Into a wheelchair from bed and 
Spain Rehabilitation Center vice versa and how to walk 
here. with braces.

“ But .as far as his physical During toe lunch-hour, which 
therapy goes, he's ahead of the Wallace usually spends with his 
game compared to most , per- wife, Cornelia, Who is staying 
sons suffering spinal cord In- at a nearby hotel, the governor 
Juries.” reads mail, more newspapers

Wallace Is paralyzed from and talks to his staff via tele- 
toe waist down as the result of phone. He also manages to eat. 
an attempted assassination in The governor goes through 
Laurel, Md., May 15. His work his session alongside other 
at Spain is designed to make patients and is treated like Just 
him Independent.

“ Why is toeg ovemor an ex
traordinary patient?" Traugh 
was asked.

“ Incentive, drive, and don’ t 
forget he’s got a background In 
sports. He boxed some. He was 
agile physically when he was 
Injured," Traugh replied.

Wallace's program is not one 
developed especially for him.
He goes through toe same 
physical therapy — PT — and 
occupation therapy — OT — 
any other patient would.

But there are some differ
ences In his dally routine.

When he awakes at 7 a.m. he 
washes and dresses himself, 
then reads newspapers.

“ He is aspe ed reader and he 
has amazing retention of what 
he reads,”  Traugh says. “ He 
can read six newspapers in toe 
time it ■would take an average 
person to read one.”

He then goes through an hour 
of OT, where he learns such 
■things as getting In and out of 
cars, down steps, etc., the kind 
of thing one might face at 
work.

In that respect, Wallace set a 
precedent at Spajn. Most 
patients learn to slide from a 
wheelchair into the front seat 
of a car then pull the wheel-

(See Page Twenty)

A slight smile occasionally 
formed on his lips as toe prose
cutor led off the closing prose
cution and defense arguments.

Bremer is charged with as
sault wdto intent to commit 
murder and with weapons vlo- 
1 a t i o n s . His lawyer has 
mounted a defense based on toe 
contention that the defendant 
was mentally unable to under
stand his actions.

Marshall reminded toe Jury 
they had heard the defense re
fer to Bremer as a ' poor, odd, 
weird, .strange, schizoid, schi
zophrenic individual. But does 
that give him Justification to go 
around and shoot people?"

Marshall said the question 
was whether Bremer knew 
what he was doing and was 
able to conform to law. The 
prosecutor Insisted the defend
ant had complete control of 
himself ns shown by toe step- 
by-step assassination plans de
tailed in his diary.

The Jury earlier was instruct
ed that the first question it 
must answer was whether Bre
mer actually fired toe bullets 
which wounded Wallace and toe 
other three.

Judge Ralph W. Powers, in a 
25-minute charge to the Jury 
before the start of closing de
fense and prosecution argu
ments, said that If the Jurors 
decide that Bremer did fire toe 
shots at a May 15 political ral
ly, the panel then must decide 
whether Bremer was “ suffering 
from a mental disorder” and 
was unable to conform his ac
tions to the law.

“ It is unjust to blame or pun
ish anyone for conduct which 
he was unable to control,” 
Powers told the Jury.

Bremer has pleaded Innocent 
by reason of Insanity to all 
charges brought against him as 
a result of the shootings at toe 
Laurel, Md. shopping center.

(See Page Twenty)

Nominees Expected 
To Get Nod Again

By SOL COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Although new nominating 
conventions will be held tomor
row in each of the state's six 
congressional districts, no new 
developments are anticipated. 
All of the six Democrats nomi
nated June 24 and all of the 
six Republicans nominated 
July 8 are virtually assured 
renomlnation tomorrow.

The new convention are to 
conform with a federal court 
ruling last month which de
clared the old district lines un
constitutional and reapportioned 
the districts to confirm with 
the historic one-man, one-vote 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling.

Assured nomination again to
morrow in the First Copgres- 
sional District are Democrat 
William Cotter of Hartford, toe

Incumbent U.S. representa
tive; and Republican Richard 
Rittenband of South Windsor.

And assured renomlnation in 
the Second Congressional Dis
trict are Republican Robert 
Steele of Vernon, that district’s 
Incumbent U.S. representa
tive; and Democrat Roger Hu
man of Lyme.

The First District Republican 
convention will be at 10 a.m., 
in William Hall High School, 
West Hartford; and the Demo
cratic convention will be at 2 
p.m., in Bulkeley High School, 
Hartford.

The Second District Republi
can convention will be at 9 
a.m., in Clark Center of Mitch
ell College, New London; and 
the Democratic convention will 
be at 2 p.m., in St. Joseph's

(See Page Twenty)

(Herald photo by Beckon

Criss-Cross
Dorothy may have made out quite well when she 
followed the yellow brick path in the “Wizard of 
Oz," but drivel's at the Center who follow the yellow 
double lines may not fare too well. New paint job 
is being completed by town.

S|iarp Increase Noted 
In Wholesale Prices
WASHINGTON (A P)— Wholesale prices posted the 

sharpest rise in five months in July to continue in
creasing at a faster pace than before President Nixon’s 
Phase 2 wage-price controls, the government said to
day. —

Last montli's increase in cent jn the eight months before 
prices of food and a broad the Phase 1 wage-price freeze 
range of Industrial raw mate- impospd a year ago. 
rials and manufactured goods The bureau also reported that 
was eight-tenths of one per yjg nation’s unemployment rate 
cent, toe Bureau of Labor Sta- remained unchanged in July at 
tlstics said. 5 5 per cent of toe work force

The report said wholesale total employment was vlr- 
prlces In the eight mohtos of tualiy unchanged at 83.4 mll- 
Nixon’s Phase 2 cMitrols rose jjqj, 
at an animal rate of 6<7 per
cent (̂ -2 (3®* ^*8® Twenty)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate today passed a bill ex
tending toe life of the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission and author
izing it for the first time to in
vestigate sex discrimination.

The commission, established 
in 1957, has been limited to con
ducting studies and making 

recommendations with respect 
to denial of equal protection of 
the laws based on race, color, 
religion, and national origin.

Expansion of toe Jurisdiction 
to Include sex discrimination 
and extension of toe commis
sion’s life to June 30, 1978 was 
urged by President Nixon. It 
had been scheduled to submit 
its final report by Jan. 31 of 
next year.

The Senate passed the bill 
without debate and without ob
jection, despite toe protests of 
some Southerners to the crea
tion of toe commission in toe 
beg(innlng and to the five exten
sions of its life previously ap
proved by Congress.

Hooked onto toe bill, pre
viously passed by the House in 
slightly different form, was an
other bill to protect the con
stitutional rights of federal em
ployes and prevent government 
invasion of their privacy.

This latter bill, sponsored by 
Sen. Sam J. Ervin, Jr., D-N-C., 
passed toe Senate unanimously 
last December but has been 
stymied in toe House. It also 
had been passed by the Senate 
in toe previous Congress but 
got nowhere in the House.

Ervin, who is opi>osed to ex
tending toe Civil Rights Com
mission, persuaded the Senate 
Judiciary Ckimmlttee recently 
to tie toe two bills together and

(See Pof’e ^ en ty )
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Hunting for BreakAn the Line
Workmen of the privately owned Manchester of W. Middle Tpke. and 
Water Co. seaixih foT a watei'-line bi eok in the area (Hemld phot() by Bedot(^

ingress St.
ler) .\ (Story on Pag«  ̂ 9)


